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Presided
•, MADISON, Wis; on — Univer-
sity of Wisconsin freshman Jack
Olson may take a young lady
from /Washington , D; C, home
to meet his mother before the
week is up. '. . ¦¦.•; '
The young lady is Lucy
Baines Johnson, the 16-year-old
daughter of President and Mrs:
Lyndon B; Johnson.
Lucy is scheduled to arrive by
commercial plane tonight, but
plans for her. visit were still .'un-
settled, according to the 18-
yearrold Olson, her escort at
several Washington functions
last year. He was a White House
guest on Thanksgiving Day and
a visitor to the Johnsons' Texas
ranch at Christmas tiihe.
^'We really don't have any
special plans except to look at
! BELLE, BOOK, AND MIDNIGHT OIL i' .' ... • .  Under a
portrait of Lucy Baines Johnson, who will visit him, Jack
Olson, a University of Wisconsin freshman from Maiden
Rock, Wis., poured over textbooks today "in preparation for
final examinations. The President's 16-year-old daughter
plans to spend two days visiting Olson, whom she met when
he was a page in Congress. (AP Photofax)"
the campus and have her meet
some of my friends," said Olson
Tuesday night.
Miss Johnson, who met Olson
while he was serving as a con-
gressional : page,;'' will spend a
day or two in Madison, then go
on to the Rochester; Minn.,
home of Dr. and Mrs. James
Gain, longtime friends of the
Johnson family. The Cains will
meet Lucy here and serve as
her official chaperons.
Olson said they may manage
a trip to the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard C
Olson, at Maiden Rocki Wis., a
community of 186 persons about
13 miles northwest of Pepin. .
Mrs. Olson said Tuesday
night, "We are tentatively plan-
ning on seeing Jack and Lucy
Saturday, but their arrange-
ments are hot definite. They
will decide when they see each
other and . let us know.' - .
Mr;, and-Mrs. Olson and four
high school age ehildrea live in
"ah older white farm heuse" on
the outskirts of Maiden Rock.
The family's oldest son, Arthur,
20, is a construction worker.
Jack's older sister, Karen, 19,
is a sophomore at Wisconsin's
River Falls State College. She
plans to go to Madison to visit
her brother and meet Miss John-
son... ' , •. , .
Miss Johnson has Veen in-
vited by Mrs. John W. Reynolds,
the wife cf Wisconsin's gover-
nor to stay at the executive
mansion while in Madison. But
there had been no reply , to' the
invitation Tuesday night. ; ;:
Young Olson admitted to one
worry, and that did not involve
Miss Johnson's visit. . ''Tests
right now are more of a wor-
ry," he said, explaining he
would complete his semester
examinations with a chemistry
test this morning.;
M i s s Johnson's departure
also was regulated by examina-
tions. She was set to leave
Washington after cothpleting
mid-term tests this afternoon at





tion's railroads, who won a fed-
eral arbitration award eliminat-
ing firemen's jobs on dicsel
freight locomotives, will delay
putting the award into effect
pending a union appeal.
The Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Firemen and Engincmen
said the railroads have agreed
to delay application of the ar-
bitration award , which was to
have gore into effect Saturday.
H. E. Gilbert, president of the
rail union, said the agreement,
signed Tuesday, specifies that
if the courts uphold the award
it then will go into effect , re-
maining in effect for two years ,
as specified by the seven-mem-
ber arbitration board Nov. 26.
The brotherhood and two oth-
er rail unions have filed legal
actions. A lower court upheld
the award , but the unions have
taken steps to appeal that rul-
ing.
A spokesman for the broth-
erhood said some 30,000 jobs
theoretically are involved. How-
eper, since the bulk of the jobs
aro to be eliminated as they
are vacated—by retirement ,
resignation , or death—the two-
year span will not allow, elim-
ination of that many posts,
J. W. Wolfe, chief negotiator
for the railroads ', said in Wash-
ington Tuesday 's agreement de-
lays action on the firemen Issue
but noted that Jan. 25 will still
be the cutoff date for determin-
ing who will be laid off. Those
firemen with less than the re-
quired seniority as of Jan. 25
are the ones who will be affect-
cd, he said. '
He also said the carriers will
go ahead as scheduled wilh
new rules governing the size of
crews on Jan. 25,




DALLAS CAP) — la a quiet
corner of a south Dallas ceme-
tery lies the body of patrolman
J. D. Tippit; slain two months
ago today .as he sought to ques-
tion President Kennedy's ac-
cused assassin. His grave is un-
marked, save for a Christmas
wreath and a bouquet of arti-
ficial roses.
His widow, whose home is a
few blocks away, is intent on
living as she did when her
husband was alive, although
she is wealthier by $600,849.
Mrs. Tippit thankee! the. na-
tion for its contributions at a
press conference Tuesdry. "I
haven't decided about the mon-
ey yet ," she said , "but I have
advisers. We will try to use the
money the way God would have
us to."
Mrs. Tippit smiled as she as-
sured reporters her mail did
not include proposals of mar-
riage. When asked whether she
was 37 or 38, she replied , with
another smile, "fm 35."
The widow said she plans to
live as she has *and J'rear the
children as I would have if he
were with us."
That means she and Allen ,
14, Brcnda , 10, and Curtis Glen,
5, will remain in a pink brick
homo in a south Dallas devel-
opment.
GIVES THANKS TO NATION . . . Mrs. J. D. Tippit ,
widow of the Dallas policeman shot to death while try ing
to question a man in connection with the slaying of Pres-
ident Kennedy, holds the Medal of Vnlor and certificate
awarded posthumousl y to Tippit. Mrs , Tipp it held n raro
news conference at Dallas police headquarters Tuesday to
thank the nntlon for gifts which have totaled more than $600,-




DALLAS (AP)-Jack Ruby 's
defense team will return to
court Feb. 10 to argue that his
murder trial should be trans-
ferred out of Dallas because of
"general animosity against
him."
Meanwhile , Ruby will under-
go an intensive mental exam-
ination conducted by a three-
man panel of psychiatrists
agreed upon by Dist. Judge Joe
B. Brown.
Chief defense lawyer Mclvin
Belli said he was pleased oyer
court developments Tuesday,
which resulted in creation of
the panel but failed to gain Ru-
by his freedom on bond.
Another result was delay of
Buby 's murder trial on a charge
of killing Lee Harvey Oswald ,
the pro-Marxist accused of as-





WASHINGTON (AP) -r Presr
ident Johnson and Canada's
Prime Minister Lester B; Pear-
son conclude two days of talks
today with a show of harmony
—the signing of two U.S.-Cana-
dian pacts, ; :
One is an agreement designed
to carry out the aims of : the
Columbia River Treaty. That
treaty, signed three: years ago,
called for U.S. and Canadian
development of the vast river
system which crosses the boun-
dary in the Pacific Northwest;
U ii de r the- implementing
agreement, to be signed at the
White House, Canada is expect-
ed to get some $300 million for.
her share of downstream power
to. be developed in the United
States and for U.S. food control
benefits from Canadian reser-
voirs.
: The second pact is an- agree-
ment for an International park
at Campobellb, the Canadian
island summer home of Presi-
dent Franklin D, Roosevelt.
Pearson arrived from Ottawa
Tuesday. He and Johnson dined
together at the Canadian Em-
bassy.
Pearson just returned from
talks with French President De
Gaulle, whose policy was one of




=' WASHINGTON (AP) - Theystill come by the thousands to
the peaceful slope overlooking
the capital where John F. Ken-
nedy lies buried.
Some pray. Some leave flow-
ers. Some just stand silent with
their thoughts. Some just come
to be brushed by history, to say
they've been there.
It was just two months ago
today that he was assassinated ,
and three years and two days
after he was inaugurated as the
35th and youngest president of
the United States.
A spring-like rain and a
warming sun had melted away
most of the mantle of snow that
had covered Arlington National
Cemetery and the open hillside
where the eternal flame burns
over his grave.
Fresh evergreen boughs cov-
ered the base of the flame.
There, on the boughs, were the
military caps of the Army, Na-
vy, ^lr Force, Marines and
special forces , tossed there the
day they buried the command-
er-in-chief.
Among the boughs, too, were
a rolled-up piece of paper tied
with white ribbon , a bouquet of
pink carnations, a nosegay of
white chrysanthemums tied
with red ribbon that faded pink
on tho snow.
Each evening, after ceme-
tery gates are closed , the sold-
iers take from the boughs all
the remembrances that people
bring, They ore put in a box to





By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Cigarette vending machines
appeared in the spotlight today
as hospitals and city councils
continued a widespread debate
on whether to allow them in
public places.
Three hospitals at Rochester ,
acting in the wake of a ban on
the machines at University Hos-
pitals in Minneapolis , said the
mechanical salesmen would re-
main.
Sister Mary Brlgh , adminis-
trator of St. Mary 's Hospital in
the southern Minnesota city,
said machines would stay in
corridors and lounges because
"we feel we're not going to
change patients ' smoking habits
while they 're here and the
smokes will thus he available it
they want them, "
Warnings that the contents
may be harmful are, however ,
being affixed to the machines,
At Methodist Hospital , a
spokesman said it was the belief
that people should make their
own decisions on uso of cigar-
ettes, Rochester Stnto Hospital
also decided that the untended
sales would continue.
Dr. Frnnoln Tycc, medical di-
rector at tho state institution ,
said he could not recall a case
where n patient there had had
lung cancer. But ho added that
he was switching to a pipe.
Vending machine operators in
the Twin Cities agreed that c ig-
arette sales might bo n bit off.
But they guessed that any drop
had been more than compensat-
ed for by n rise in snlcs from
candy and gum vendors.
Fergus Falls , northwestern
city of 13,000, would find ma-
chines banned fro m public pUic-
es under an ordinanco to receive
a final rending Feb. a, Aldermen
agreed that it was a move to
keep the smokes away from
youngsters.
A fdmllnr proposal comes up
for initial action in St. Cloud ,
also on Feb, 3, and tho Soulh.
St. Paul Council was reported
considering a liko ban.
Year of Decision
On Antimissile
WASHINGTON (AP) - This
may be tho year of decision for
the Nlke-X ontlmissilo system.
If President Johnson and Sec-
retary of Defense Robert S. Mc-
Nnmnra decide to permit pro-
duction , it could mean spending
ultimately as much as $20 bil-
lion,
Defense officials , discussing
tho new military budget , said
"wo are not far enough along
on Nlkc-X to make any deci-
sion" for procurement or de-
ployment of tho antimissile sys-
tem,
But, they snid. "It is possible
that decision can be made, pro
or con , during calendnr 1964."
Meanwhile , work on tho Nike-
X will go forward on a priority
basis,
For -this, tho budget provides
more than the $325 million al-
lotted last year to start devel-
opment of tho Nike-X and to
continua testing tho companion
Nike Zeus nntimissile.
It was only a year ago that
the lato President John F. Ken-
nedy approved the "Nike-X pro-
ject and tho indications are
that progress has been swift.
"We will get some test results
in tho course of calendar 1964,"
officials said.
Informed sources reported a
koy clement in tho Nike-X sys-
tem—a superfast missile called
Sprint—would bo test fired for
tho. first time In April or there*
abouts,
Tho Army will have to over-
come tho skepticism of McNa-
mara and Dr. Harold Brown,






neutral delegates at the 17-na-
tion disarmament conference
expressed confidence today that
the Soviet Union is studying
President Johnson's new arms
control proposals with excep-
tional interest.
The President , in a message
read at the conference's re-
sumption Tuesday, proposed a
verified freeze on the number
and specifications of nuclear de-
livery systems—missiles, sub-
marines, planes and the like—
and a controlled cutoff in the
production of nuclear materials
for weapons.
Some delegates believed two
less spectacular proposals by
Johnson liad better chances of
a favorable Soviet reaction.
Theso called for agreement to
prevent the spread of nuclear
weapons to nations that don't
have thern and a system of ob-
servation posts to prevent acci-
dental war or surprise attack.
BUS OVERTURNS ONJ WET HIGHWAY
. . .  An officer checks the front of a Grey-
hound bus which overturned oh a wet high-
way southi of Oxnard , Calif., Tuesday night,
injuring a score of passengers, The bus was
en route from.: Los Angeles to San Francis-
co. The driver told pohce, he deliberately
turned the bus on its side to keep it from
.going, over an embankment and info the
ocean. The bus is a two-level type. CAP Phbto-
: ¦:*&> ¦ ¦'
¦". '- \ - : ¦ '
¦ ' ¦- '
: . -.









¦.« story of the June-: :
in-Janiiary Winona .weather
turn to page . 3: .
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Wintry weather finally ar-
rived . in Southern California,
previously drought-stricken and
smugly basling in sunshine and
near 70-degree temperatures.
: . Southern Californians . were
promised more scattered show-
ers in the wake of Tuesday's
gusty storm t h a t :  flooded
streets, stalled ' traffic and
spilled, mud slides into homes.
The storm was the worst , of
the season, dumping "up to 3.28
inches of rain in the los Ange-
les area. It; was the first rain
in nearly two months. .
In the San Diego area, the
storm c a u s e d .flooding '.. of
streets, threatening ' seaside
homes. Se-verai residents wera
forced to evacuate their homes,
but ho injuries were reported ,
. Buzzards and snow slides
were reported in the Pacific,
Northwest . - •
At Hoodoo Bowl, 90 miles east
of Salem, Ore., 42 persons,
snowbound in a ' ski lodge since
Saturday, were returned home
Tuesday. But the forecast called
for continued snow and . show
er's.,;¦:'.;'¦ ' '¦: '" . ¦¦ ' ^ '•
The storm brought down tele-
phone lines, cutting off ; long-
distance service to. a half a doz-
en townsV: in eastern Oregon.
Service was expected to be re-
stored today. ; .
More rain and snow was pre-
dicted for Northern California.
Rain, snow, lightning and hail
wjere reported Tuesday in vari-
ous parts of the San Francisco
area:' ; " . ' ; '¦'
The storm so far has dumped
3.5 inches of rain in. San Fran-
cisco, and more than 5 inches
were recorded in nearby Grin-
da , in Contra Costa County.
. Blizzards brought 3 feet of
snow to Squaw Valley and
caused widespread damage to
homes and utilities.
Storm Rips Southern California
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla, (AP)
—A hew U.S. communications
satellite, Relay 2| circled the
earth: today and may be joined
Friday by another, the giant
Echo 2. balloon, as scientists
seek the best space system for
worldwide radio, television and
telephone coverage.
Relay 2 shot into orbit from
Cape Kennedy Tuesday atop a
three^stage Delta rocket.
On the satellite's first orbit,
radio communications and a
television test pattern were
beamed to it from Moja-ve, Cal-
if. The . satellite immediately
transmitted the signals back to
Mojave and to a station at.Nut-
ley,.N.J.;:; ' ;•;¦;" :¦;
¦
; ' ;,: /:^.,..
First intercontinental tele-
vision broadcasts. via ; Relay 2
were scheduled today — an ex-
change of . greetings between
U-S. and Japanese government
officials. President Johnson
may speak on the U.S. segment.
Echo 2, successor to the spec-
tacular Echo i balloon which
orbited in I960, is scheduled for
launching from Vandenberg Air
Force Base/ Calif., Friday. It
is to expand to a diameter of
135 feet in space, and the Unit-
ed States arid Russia have
agreed to try to bounce signals
off its aluminum skin. It would
be their, first joint experiment
in talking via satellite;
Relay 2; ah active communi-
cations satellite, built by RCA,
and Echo 2, which has no elec-
tronic parts and serves only as
a reflector of signals; are differ-
ent approaches in a U. S. effort
to determine the most effective




Uo on } nM
BUS/ TRUCK COLLIDE
. LA, CROSSE, Wis. tn-A
: public bus arid a semi-trail-
er truck collided at : a city
intersection Tuesday . night
and after the impact the
- bus careened into the La
Crosse Tribune newspaper
building. ¦'. . '
¦•
The' bus driver, Robert
Meyers, . 49* and his onlypassenger, John Fontaine,
sustained m in or  in juries
when the bus hit the .build-
¦ ing and shattered six glass :'
blocks.
Howard Nissen of Green'
Bay, driver of the L.C.L.
Transit Lines truck , was¦ not . hurt. •
The only employes in the¦;. . newspaper ; building were
members of the sports staff
who were in ¦': another sec-
tion when the crash becur-
: red; No .damage estimata
;. '..
¦• ¦ was immediately, available. ,





SHREVEPORT , La. (AP ) -
They don 't get many Russian
officials in Shreveport but they
got two Tuesday .
"When a couple of men ar-
rive on ah airp lane and check
into a hotel with Russian ac-
cents and list their address as
tho Russian Embassy in Wash-
ington , it's our duty to inves-
tigate, " said George D'Artois ,
commissioner of public safety.
"After nil , we've got Barks-
dale Air Force Base here."
So ho and three officers
walked up to tho Russians on
a downtown street and asked
what they were doing in town.
"They said they wcro sight-
seeing, "' D'Artois said.
"Then they got pretty bel-
ligerent , and said they had
diplomatic immunity, and said
they were going to complain to
the Russian nmba*rador about
our questioning thorn. They
snid we were violating their
rights. "
A newsman who watched the
questioning said: "Thcro was a
lot of arm wnvlng by tho Rus-
sians."
Nobody -on (he street paid
much nttcntion ,
D'Artois said the Russians
identified themselves nt Lt. Col.
A.V, Udnlov , im assistant nir
nttncho; and Alex Chlzkov , an
employe of the Russlnn naval
attache.




WINONA AND VICINITY -
Fair and much colder tonight
wit Mow of 10-20. Occasional
cloudiness and colder Thursday
with high of 25.
LOCAL WKATHFR
Official observations for tho
24 hours ending at 12 m. today:
Maximum , SO; minimum, 23;
noon , 40; precipitation , none.
Three Traffic
Deaths in State
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Three traffic deaths today and
late Tuesday pushed Minne-
sota 's 1964 fatality total to .12, or
four more than during the same
period last year.
George J, Gilbert , 47, n St.
Paul printer , was struck by a
tnr nnd killed this morning,
Robert J. Parpovich , If) , nib-
bing, was killed Tuesday night
when the car driven by Ray-
mond C. Doberstein , 21 , also of
Hibbing, left a county road and
struck a utility pole. The acci-
dent hnppcncd about five miles
enst of Hibbing. Doberstein and
five other occupants of tho car
escaped serious injury.
Harry Bremer, fifl , Robblns-
dale , was killed Tuesday when
the car driven by his daughter-
in-law , Mrs . Mildred P. Brem-
er , was involved in n seven-vehi-




LONDON m ' — A joint litur-
Rical group has been formed by
Anglic an , Presbyterian , Mclho-
dist , llnptist nnd Congregational
churches of Great Britain to
study and appraise various
modes of worship.
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.EDITOR 'S NOTE — You 5
con commit costly errors in
— fi l ing -ra return on 1963 in- : :
¦ come if you do hot under-
stand hour to jigure your ; ..
taxi . Here are the ground :
rules to fo l low , in working . :
' out your. tax. This;is the. ;¦:
. third of jive special articles.
By JAMES MARLOW
Associated Press Writer
You may save on your 1963
income tax ': return by under-
. .-. :. standing the rules that apply to
' . people figuring their own tax
and the rules on . husbands and
wives, including their exemp-¦ tiohs. ' .;:. : .'' .¦' • .¦;
. If your income, was $5,000 or
more you must figure your J.ax.
You will find ,the tax rate which
fits you in one: of the schedules
in the instruction sheet sent
taxpayers by the Internal .Rev-¦'¦''' enue Service^
: People with under $5,000 in-
come j without figuring, can find
their tax in a-table also con-
tained in the instruction sheet.
They can also figure . their own
if for some reason, like big de-
ductions, they save by it.
The rules on the three tax
rate schedules:
Single persons and married
; couples filing separately must
'¦¦ , . . . use schedule No: .1, which . has
^he highest tax rate.
; Married people filing a joint
. return , arid certain widows and
widowers use Schedule ; No. 2,
which has the lowest tax rate.' Unmarried or legally separat-
ed people who qualif y as "head
of household" use schedule No.
3, which provides a lower tax
than No. iv but higher than
. . .¦VNo. '. 2. 
¦' ¦;
¦' '.'¦, .\: ,v;:' V- ' - ' :7 ;- 'V '
Some rules oh husbands and
wives: ¦: ,
A husband and wife must both
. ¦¦- .' 8ign a return for it to be joint ;
A , wife with $600 of income
must , like anyone else with that
much income, file a return , sep-
. arately; or .jointly with her hus-
, ; .barid. v ; ¦.¦¦ ' .-'- .. ' '¦• ' . •
. Most couples save by filing
jointly because they can use
schedule No. 2 with its lowest
tax.rate. In some special cases
they save by. separate returns,
nveri though they have to use
schedule No. 1, with its highest
, ;tate. If ¦ in doubt , figure your
tax both ways.
Exemptions: $600 for yourself¦ When you file a return and are
under 65; $1 ,200 if you are Over
65; an additional $600 if you 're
blind at any age. 7You get the
same exemptions for your wife¦.'¦' : .if she; fi ts tne - ruleSi ¦ ¦,¦¦"¦. ".
"-,. If you're under 65 and .had a
taxable income of $600 or more
you must file a return. If you're
: . ' over 65. you don't have to file
. unless your income .was $1<200
or more. The same goes for¦ ¦'. ... your wife, :
When a husband and wife file
„ Jointly, each claims a ; S600 ex-
emption on that joint return. If
-̂ "you and your wife file separate-
ly, you each claim your own
$600 exemption on your separate
returns.
When , you file separately,
both must accept the standard
deduction without itemizing or ,
if one itemizes , then both must
itemize and use Form J040.
A single person or a couple
filing j ointly are allowed n
standard deduction of 10 per
cent of their income up to a
limit of $1,000 for nonbusiness
expenses. : '
This doesn 't app ly for married
couples filing separately. In.that
case on their separate returns
each can take the standard de-
duction of 10 per cent of income
up to a limit of $500,
A wife without Income doesn't
have to file jointly with her hus-
band or at all. Trie husband can
file his own return and, in addi-
tion to his own $600 exemption,
claim $600 for his wife, But lie
must use: schedule No. 1.
If a no-income wife files joint-
ly :^-w ith her itusband , each
claims; a $600 exe mption on that
; joint return. And then both use
schedule No. 2 with its lowest
tax Tate. '
; A wife with taxable income
under $600 does not have to file
a return.¦. But now» a special rule
comes into force :
If a wife had any income at
all , even though under $600, you
can't claim a $600 exemption fot-
her unless 'she fiLeS: jointly with
you. If she does; you use sched-
ule Ho. 2. If she doesn't then
you ,, filing separately, must use
Schedule No. 1.
If she had under $600 income
but files jointly with you , each
of you must report your individ-
ual income but you can each
claim a $600 exemption arid use
schedule No. 2. . .¦.,- .' ;::
Suppose a married couple file
separate returns in 1962 and
1961 but now reijUze it cost them
more than if they had filed
jointly. They can correct the
mistake by filing an amended
joint return for those two years;
You were considered married
for all of 1963 if you got marr
ried as late as . Dec. 31.: 1963:
You were, considered; divorced
for all; of . 1963 if:. you were dir
vorced as late as Dec. 31, 1963.¦ You . cannot; claim an exenrip-
tiori for your divorced wife even
thou gh you paid more than half
her support in 1963.. ¦• ¦
* Rules on widows and[ widow-
ers:: .
If your wife or husband; died
in 1953—and you; -did not remar-
ry— in general yo»u can claim a
$600 exemption for her or him
on your rreturn—filed as a joint
return—arid use schedule: No. 2.
If she had income you must re-
port¦ -it on yoyr return.
You can also use schedule
No. 2-reven though your wife or
husband died in 1962 or;i96l-r-
if you fit these requirements-:
You .must, have: been entitled
to file a joint .r&turri with her
for the year of. .. her death; you
have : not married; you have a
child or' stepchild who ."'.qualifies ,
as your dependent; and you fur-
nish over- half the cost of . your
home which is the principal
residence of your child or step-
child. ;
If these conditions fit you , you
can use schedule No. 2, listing
your own incom e, exemptions
and deductions; But you cannot
claim an exemption for your de- '
ceased wife .
Rules on head o>f household:
You can use schedule No, 3 if
you fit . these requirements :
You were unm; rried or legal-
ly separated at the end of '1963
or were married by the end of
1963 to someone who for part of
the year was a n onresident ali-
en; you must have furnished
over half the cost of vour home
which was the main residence
for the year of yourself and
your unmarried child , stepchild
or grandchild , even though not
a dependent of yours , or of any
other relative you can claim as
a dependent ; or , if you paid
more than half the cost of main-
taining a home for your mother
or father , if either can qualify
as your dependent.
But you cannot claim you
maintained a home (or a parent
if you were paying for him or
her in a home for the aged.
3,000.000 f̂&KWpBji|JI
satisfied customers Ŝ0 K̂E^
Qmm^b Q£^&WL
100 STYLES, SHAPES AND /fi^̂ ^Q^MlHUlV ^
COLORS TO CHOOSE FRO M IBB****"^
T^VAT»NAPI\UWO\ 
HC AP*>INTM«HT N«CMIA»Y eajhaa 
• HFOCAIS , if  B 4̂ B̂BBJBBBBBBfiB&«BBBBAK9filaf y B̂BBBBBl
ULTEX ox FLAT-TOP By A BBFSk^̂ TViBF BBBBBBI ŝSKiBBBBBBBlADDITIONAL B̂ B^̂ ^̂ EB^̂ BB^̂ B ̂ s5 L̂ ŜBfi9 5̂PBBBBl• FRAMES RE rAHEO OR BBBBBBBBBBBB jBB^^SSwH^BlfBlS^BBflRE nACtD WHI Lt YOU WAIT BBBBBBBBBBBBUPC ^B!«a&&S2&S >î B&2fBBIDUPLICATED BBB^^^^^U^BBOTliS^ffi^HuRfflaiW^SljJlllBBBBfl
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; COOKING SCHOOL :. ';..  •.¦;';Mrs.- .." ' Ann . Birt , Foods ] Festival here ; at / 2 p:m! next .week
Minneapolis/ lefty; and ' Princess Kay will. ... '-. Thursday.; Featured wHl be . cooking with sour; .¦
conduct a free cooking school at the Dairy cream and: butter ; Door prizes will be given.
I A free cooMng school and the
appearance of Minnesota 's Prin-
cess Kay of ihe. Milky Way, Au-
i d rey Meyer ,' Clarks .Grove, will
[headline, the midwinter .Dairy
Foods Festival here next week.
r The festival , sponsored by the
Winona Chamber of Commerce
; and the Minnesota Dairy Indus-
try, will get under way Monday
with special displays, store dec-
orations and materials calling
attention to the dairy industry.
THE FREE COOKING school
is slated for 2 p.m. Thursday
at; the State; theater. It will
be conducted by Mrs: Ann Birt ,
Minneapolis * and : will feature aprogram of everyday^ eating
with sour cream and butter.
«.Princess . Kay will make sev-
eral "meet the public", appear-
ances Thursday and Friday. She
will visit business places and
schools. She also will partici-
pate " in ';¦ th c cooking school
Thursday .
Dairy processors serving Wi-
nona and the surrounding area
will provide free samp les ot
dairy foods in several business
places.
DON STONE. Winona Cham-
ber of Commerce manager ,
said, the festival is to call atten-
tion of the consuming .public
to the versa tility, nutrition and
economy of dairy foods and . at
the same time accord recogni-
tion and appreciation to tho
dairy indust ry which forms a
vital segment of the area 's to-
tal economy.
Jerry Pnpcnfuss , member of
the chamber 's agricultura l com-




Assuming thnt tho' temper-
ature of Ilia wolor WAS 70 de-
grees nnd *ho coal burned at
100°o efficiency, it would fako
16,586 tons of "COMMAND-
ER" Coal to heat M\ tho water
In Lnko Winonn to the boiling
point.
EAST END COA L &
FUEL OIL CO.
?0t Ennt Sfliiborn St,
U'/icic I/O 11 (/ ( •/ nunc lirnl
fll Niio'i- cost.
AL.VIA, Wis. — The opening
session of an Eau Claire State
College three-credit extension
course in arithmetic for . teacn-
ers will begin at the high school
here . today at 7 p.m. .
; Assistant '¦ Prof - Deloyd Stertz
of the college , mathematic de-
partment will;be the Instructor.
Seventeen Buffalo County peo-
ple enrolled in some form of
University of Wisconsin corres-
pondence instruction during the
1962-63 school year . AH : took
credit courses, 15 for high school
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Jurors wi ll be selected nt
1 :.'I0 p.m. Thursday for a $4 ,-
595 damage suit brought by an
Altura  man apninst Slate Farm
Mutual Automobile Insurance
Co,
The case hns been carried
over to th« current District
Court calendar from a previous
calendar. It was brou ght by
Kopor 11. Connaii K hty; who
seeks payment for darnnfios nl-
leRedly resultin fi from an auto-
mobile accident .
The claim iinf says tha t t h e
accident occurred near Allura
nl^he intersection of County
Stat o Aid Highway 27 and CSAII
:i:i Jan. ;i , l !»ni . The insuranfc
company, hi ; contends , did not
pay cost s and expenses involv-




Joining the College . o i  Saint
Teresa ; faculty for the second
semester ¦ will : be the Rev.
George A, Moudry; assistant
director of the -Catholic Chari-
ties of the Diocese of Winona.
He will teach a course on the
family, a senior course in the
social sciences. :
. Father Moudry :eaimed his
masters degree in social wofk
at .  the Catholic : University of
America. In addition , to his du-
ties as assistant director of the
diocesan charities , he is pastor
of St. . Paul's Church at Mih :
ncsota; City.. " ; ¦¦-
He is a member of the Na-
tional ' Association of ' Social
Workers and recently was' re-
ceived into ; the Academy of
Certified Social Workers. Father
Moudry; has served -as presh
dent of the Minnesota Corifer-
ence of Catholic Charities for
the past two years , and cur-
rently is '. '.Vice-president; . of this
group. ,:
Second semester classes be-
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A recommendation for a new
rectory and the announcement
?f the first St, Paul's Church-
nan 's Award highlighted, the
annual meeting of. St. Paul's
Episcopal Church Tu  e s d a y
sight,
Harris Kalbrener, chairman
»f the new rectory committee
reported a new rectory was
possible t h  r o u gh"-¦ gifts and
pledges.
The committee recommended
tale- or removal of the old rec-
:ory and using the present site
[or a church parking lot. It also
recommended building a new
ttory and a .half or a two-story
Some on another site. Other
members of the committee are
Robert Selover, Ted Maier , arid
Ar M. Oskamp Jr. . No action
was taken on the recommerida-
iion. . V - - .
THE F I R S T  St. Paul's
Churchman's Award will be
presented to: . Richard Darby,
U4 Dacota St. He has been a
>stryitian three yearsV chair-
man o( the every-member can-
pass, a member of the church
choir and has worked in every
phase, of the church. The award
will be presented to him at
10:45 a.m. Feb. 2. ' -
The Rev. George Goodreid ,
pastor,, said the award will not
be an annual award but an ex-
ceptional award that can be pre-
sented when a man ; is deserv-
ing of it ,
Selover ¦ was ' . 're-elected'-' senior
warde"n>fir. C. R. Kollofski was
sleeted , juni or warden ; Mrs.
H a r r i s  Kalbrener,- treasurer,
arid Dr. Daniel DeGallier, John
Irish and Frank R-lertes, vestry-
men for three-year terms. Os
kamp was elected - to \ fill the
unexpired two-year trustee term
of; J, Stratig who moved from
Winona.
NEIL SAWYER , church school
superintendent, reported a; is
percent : ,. increase ; in church
school enrollment. He said there
would be more training, sessions
for teachers . during the coming,
year.
Mrs. Ralph Behling, president
of the church women, said a
general store arid , nearly new
sale \vould be held by the Wom-
en Feb: 7.- : ;
The : Rev. . Walter Ellingsoh,
assistant 'rector , reported , the
activities in the . Canterbury
and EVC at Winona States Col-
lege show ; the : church . is not








St. Charles Cmid, 8,
In $800,000 Lawsuit
Claims Loss of Sigfit
ST. CHARLES, Minn.-An 8-
year-old St. Charles boy is
among six Minnesota plaintiffs
asking nearly $2.5 million in
damages from a drug firm in
a case that will go en trial in
federal court in Minneapolis
March 10. ., - ' :
Brian L. Holzer, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Robert Holzer, is ask-
ing $800,OO0; for loss of his eye-
sight through the growth of ca-
taracts allegedly caused from
an anti-cholesterol drug; Mer-
29, manufactured by Richard-
son - Merrell , Inc., Cincinnati,
Ohio. ¦"< ¦;',
;.- ¦¦ Brian's case was consolidated
Tuesday with the other plain-
tiffs: Harlan Norgren , 39, Ro-
chester, $300,000; Mrs. . Anne
List, Austin, $200,000 and her
husband, James, $25,000 for loss
of his wife's services; Hytnan
Berkman, 56, Minneapolis, $600,-
000; Roy Sithonson , 54, Golden
Valley^ ?250,000, and Eugene J.
Hurley, 50, North Oaks, $300,-
ooo. :; '¦:.. - • '¦ . ¦:¦ '., .. .
¦ ¦' .-' - .' ; "
More than 1O0 siihilar suits
totaling some $15 million re-
portedly; have been filed against
the drug firm in-other parts cf
the country. '.'
A MONTH ago a federal
grand jury at Washington, D.C.,
indicted the1 William S,; Merrell
Co., a division of Richardson•
Merrell, Inc. It Was accused of
concealing r e s  e a r  c h, results
showing the drug could cause
sexual changes and other in-
juries. / :; • . .'¦;¦' ¦¦' ' »¦'¦¦
The ttolzers lost an older son.
Stephej f;-7, in 1956. He died of
a heart . attack. Afterward all
meriibers of : the family were
examined and doctors discover-
ed that Brian had a high amount
of cholesterol or fat in his
blood; ;
.He allegedly was administer-
ed MER-29, or Triparanol. ':¦ - .-.
During a checkup in March ,
1962,'. 'lis doctor discovered he
had cataracts on both eyes. The;
child was: totally blind in eight
months. In June, 1962, doctors
started a series of the ; seven
operations required to remove
the cataracts. His last surgery-
was in Nov , ,1962.
ABOUT Christm as time, 19S2,
Brian received the first . lens
that gave him sight again , and
last summer ; he received the
second ; lens. He's wearing bi-
focals, and is getting along well
in . third .grade ', at school ,- his
parents say. The bifocals sup-
ply him With close and distance
seeing;¦' .. .Without his; .glasses j he
has no sight.
The glasses are expensive —
[he 's had to have three ;or four
changes since he received, his
first ones. He leads a fairly nor-
mal life , however, playing some
with other children , swimming,
I etc.; He was tutored during the
i long period when a normal child
[his age would have been going
Ito school.
A¦: cure for his cholesterol
hasn't been found , his : mother
says. : He's on a noh:fat diet.
The medical profession : also .is
at a loss , ; the parents say, how
¦their two little boys came to
I have, the high cholesteral eon:
i,tentv; Others in the family; >i*
i cluding a . 16-year-old daughter ,
| are apparently free of ' it/
i Brian has been good and pa-
j tient ; and: taken; it all very Well ,
! his mother says.
Pussy ] îMQwsBlooM
l i^M ^riM if d^M
The ' weatherman says much
colder tonight arid Thursday
but record-breaking rnild weath-
er continued over Southeastern
Minnesota and Western Wiscon-
sin today after equaling the
highest rriark ever registered
for Jan. 21. . ' ;¦ . '0; -.; . .
Even nature Was being .fooled
a little by the springlike weath-
er. Mrs. Walter Hunger; Buffa-
lo Ridge , six ; miles north of
Winona in Buffalo Township,
reported that pussy willows
from nursery stock pi anted two
years ago are filled out and
in bloom. They were on a bush
in her back yard. :
The W i n o n a  temperature
Soared to a pleasant 50 Tues-
day afternoon , equaling the
mark set on Jan. 21 in 1902 and
1921. ¦ ; . ; - . .-'
During the, night the thermo-
meter dropped to .23, was 30
at 7 a.m. and well on its way
to ariother high this afternopri
with a 46 reading, at noon.
FAIR AND MUCH colder tor
night wi th a low of 10-20 is
the prediction f or Winona and
vicinity. Thursday will see oc-
casional cloudiness and colder
weather^ says the forecast , with
an afternoon high of 25/,
Occasional snow and tempera-
tures hear normal is the outlook
for Friday/ ¦ ¦•
The extended forecast , predic-
tions for the next -five days , iri-
dicates temperatures will aver-
age near normal with daytime
highs in the lower 20s and night-
time lows zero to 5 above/
.'. ¦It is expected to be colder
Thursday and : Friday, warmer
late Saturday or Sunday and
then turning colder again about
Monday.;
Precipitation is slated to aver-
age .10 to .40 of an inch (melt-
ed ) as. snow, about Friday and
Sunday/ '• '."• .' .;;. :¦ • - '¦-. ¦;-
TODAY'S temperature was a
far cry from .the reading a year
ago. when the high was only
2 above arid the low 22 below,
the all-time high for Jan. 22
was 50: in ]942 and the low —28
in 1936. The mean for the past
24/hours was 36 as contrasted
with a normal mean of 16 for
this time of the year;.
.:¦ Temperatures in Northern
Minnesota wej;e in sharp con-
trast with those of the Winona
area; today.and Beniidji report-
ed a morning reading of 11, It
was .: 21 at International : Falls
b: u t otherwise.: temperatures
were more moderate.
Rochester had a morning
reading of 34 after a Tuesday
high of 43 and La Crosse post-
ed figures of 38 and 47 for the
same times. ¦ ; ¦ : . ;  v
Edmonton , " Canada , : had a
—15 reading and snow , was fall-
ing. At Minot , N;;. D., it was
snowing and . the; temperature
Was 8 above; . "' . : ' ' -., ..•
YOU HAD TO LOOK at the
calendar today to be sure . that
it . was the- dead of winter in
Wisconsin . You couldn 't ' - tell' it
from the weather,; v
Teinperatures headed into the
50s arid high. 40s again after hit^
ting a state; high of 53 in the
Milwaukee area Thursday. This
w^s the fourth day in a row for
the January "heat wave."
Some other high marHs- Tues-
day; were; Madison 52, Beloit-
Rockford 49, Wausau 45, Green
Bay ;44 , Eau Claire 42. Park
Falls 41, Superior-Duluth area
33,/: ' :' ¦: ¦:' ' ¦ ¦' ¦ .'' .'
The lowest temperature re-
ported in the state during the
night Was 26 degrees at Ash-
land.. ¦,;.- .. . . ' ."
No precipitation was reported
in the 24 hours ending at 8 a.m.
today.' '
¦ '
The national high Tuesdav
was 79 degrees at McAllcn . Tex-
as, and the .low during the night





Heart disease Was.;.' the bi g-
gest ; killer in Minnesota during
1962, a: report published recent-
ly : by the state depart ment of
health indicates.
This cause accounted for 1 j ,'•
986, or 37.8. percent, ot the 31,•
731 resident deaths , in the state
during 1362, the report pointed
out. It and tlie rest of the It)
leading causes of death account-
ed for 87.7 percent of (he to-
tal. ' ¦. ''
¦
The rest : of t|ie , top 10; and
the percentage of the otal each
caused were cancer (16.6 per-
cent) , strokes"(13.6). accidents
(5.4) , pneumonia and influen-
za (3.7), diseases of earl y in-
fancy, including prematurit y
and birth injury (3,5) , general
arteriosclerosis (2.5). diabetes
mellitus (1.8), congenital maV
formations ( 1.4) and diseases of
the liver and gallbladder ( 1.1) .
All other causes accounted
for the rest of the total num-
ber of deaths— ,1,92!), or 12.3
percent.
THE DEATH RATE in Minne-
sota , 9.1 per l ,Of>0 estimated
population , was approximately
the same in 1962 as in the . past
10 years, the report said Trie
birth rate , however , ' declined
for the third consecutive vcar.
The 1962 rate of 24,3 pci' ' l .Ontl
population was the lowest it
has been since 194(i .
Almost all—99.7 percent , in
fact—of (lie 85,017 births in Min-
nesota in 1962 occurred in hos-
pitals and institutions, In 1033,
this ratp was only 43.1 percent;
The number and rate of il-
legitimate births continued to
rise in 1962, the department
stated , and both reached an all-
time high that year . There were
2,965 illegitimate births in the
state in 1962, compared with
2 ,737 In 1961 and only 1,600 in
1951, The rates those same
years were 34.9 per 1,000 live
births in 1962, 31,6 per 1 ,000 in
1961 and! 20.0 per 1,000 in 1951.
SEVEIVTY-ONK percent of
the mothers of illegitimate
babies were less thmn 25 years
old , while 43 percent of the
mothers of all babies were un-
der that age.
Only 9.3 percent of nil resi-
dent mothers were teenagers ,
but 37.R of the mothers of il-
legitimate babies were less than
20 yenrs old.
The ages of the mothers of
illo R itimalo babies ranged from
10 to 49 years , the report point-
ed out,
The estimated population of
Minnesota rose from 3,456 ,7114 in
1961 to 3,402 ,716 in W>2 — a gain
of 35,032, This mcuns that slight-
ly more- tha n the equivalent of
the population of St , Cloud was
added to  the state ' s population
in that  one yenr.
Case Load Down; Receipts Same
Municipal Court Report
Although the number of cases
heard in Winona municipal
court was lower in Iflfi.'t than
the preceding year , the dollar
value of fines imposed was
nearly the same.
Iwist year 9,777 cases were
heard , according to the annual
report filed by Deputy Clerk
Kdgar Lynch, Total receipts
added up . to  a net of $3:1,551 .25,
In 1962 there wero 10,147 cases
—• a record — bringing net  re-
ceipts to the  city of $:i:i ,7fi!i .
Fines nnd bail deposits were
boosted In Augus t , a factor
which kept total  receipts up
while the number of cases de-
clined. The changes were order-
ed by .ludfle .lohn D. McC.ill
who took the bench in June, He
Kicceeded the late Judge S, I) .
J , liruski who died in M a y ,
THK AHOVK amounts repre-
sent net receipts to the city
treasury, after fines for High-
way Patrol cases are t timed
over to the state and (ho-se for
C,i:me and fish violations and
sheriff ' s at t ests are remit ted to
the county.
i In connection with 172 Hlgh-
| way Patro l cases tried here ,
$3,25.1 In fines were paid to the
state , There were 14 sheriff 's
arrest cases , resulting in fines
of' $H0fl paid to the county. In
the I I  game and fish cases
1 tried , net fine s of $'205 also
! went to the county.
| The gross amount of 1963 re-
ceipt s was $37,401.25 , compared
to a lflt )2 gross of $311,029,
Conciliation court cases total-
ed 1 ,711(1 in 1(163, compared to
1 ,613 in 1962. Ilceei pls from this
' brnneh of the municipa l cou rt
were $2 ,58(1 in i ()6:i , according
; to Lynch' s report , . >
As usual , the large st num-
ber of eases were meter viola-
tion s , Last year t here were n ,-
| 017 such cases. The previous
' year 's total  was R ,|3<! ,
THAKFIC I KIIIT AND Mop
; sign violations again nccoun l-
ed for the second highest num-
ber of cases. There were 3.'>9
of them, compared to 420 for
! 1962. .Speeding brought 243 per-i sons into court, a decline from
i the 302 appearances recordedin 1962,
Next highest on the list of
offenses tried were 1«7 drivers
| license charges , T h e court
heard 61 ca reless driving cases ,
27 drunken driving and nine
| leckless driving cases,
. . Twenty-two minors w e r e
I charged wilh possessing beer
and 17 open bottle law viola-
lions wen,- tried. Other types of
cases and the  number ol each:
Parking •»» ; vagrancy, 40;
intoxication . 103 ; 3rd decree as-
sault , 36; pulty larceny, I I ;  fai l-
ure to yield the right of way,
44 , lurrimK "»d .slmling, 71;
failing to identify self Jit acci-
dent , til ; po current vehicle reg-
iflration , IMS; illegal passing,
42; resis tin g officer , II; fai lure
to dim liflhls , 13; snow remov-
al (parking ' 19; over center
line , wrong lane , 34;
Illegal equipment , %: ob-
scured vision , <i ; disorderly con-
duct ,, 20; truck violations , 9;
• owner permit t ing illegal oper-
j ation , 6; non support , 9; failure
i to register vehicle , ft; ttespass-
I ing, 1; damaging personal prop-
|erty, I I ;  liquor laws, 2; ob-
scene language , . 4; obtaining-
i u n e in ploymcnt compensation
l and welfare illegall y, 1; dog or-
I dlnance , 5;
1 Unlawful  use of motor v'e-
| hide , 3; carnal knowledge, 2;
2nd degree assault , 2; indecent
! assault , 2; forgery, 6; deser-
1 lion. 2; fathering il legitimate
child, 2; no-fund checks , 20; 3rd
! degree burglary , 2; "obslruct-
| ing t r a f f ic , 10; vehicle registra-
t ion violations , V.\ following too
closely, 13; walking in t raff ic
lane , 2; improper muffler .  7;
• ciifliif hmrs license violations , 5;¦ Disregarding order of police
officer , 1; un lawfu l  fires , l ;
, keys in ignition , 1; failure to
report personal injury in acci-
dent , I ;  jay walking, I;  fire
Code violation , 1; operating off
I t ruck route , 1; sanitary code
j violations , 3; ut ter ing nnd pub-
lishing , 1; weight s and meas-
ure^, I ;  crossing fire hose , 1;
: child custody violation , 1; un-
' lawful  entry,  l ;  child abandon-
I menl , 1,
Police . are investigating a hit
run incident which:Toccurred
early today on Main Street , be-
tween 2nd and 3rd streets,
Robert J. Nechas , Hopkins:
Minn., report ed to police' at
12:50 a.m: that his car , had
been struck while it was park-
ed oh Main Street 100 feet
north ot 3rd Street; More than
$50 damage was done to the
car 's left rear.
Cars driven by Art Stender ,
17, Houston Rt. 1; arid H. A,
Stow. 622 Sioux St., were in-
volved in an accident at ¦ 8:45
a m , Tuesday at Johnson Street
and Broadway,
The Stender vehicle stopped
for a stop sign , started to cross
Broadway, then stopped again
because of a. «r proceeding
west, on Broadway. Stow was
unable to stop in time to avoid
hitting the rear , of the Stender
car.
Damage to each vehicle was
estimated at more .than $50.
There wero no injuries , and no
tags were issued by police ,
TV STOLEN
Theft of a port able television
set from i Hotel Winona stor-
age room was reported to Wi-
nona police Tuesday. The set
was taken from the  hotel some-







"The early movie , machines [
were, simple. I had a box sit-
ting in front to run the film
into. When it fan down ihere.
I had to hunt ; for the end and
rewind it , and then I; would run
it ' again."': .: : ' . ¦ j
This was part o f .  a report by j
Raymond Dexter ,. an early Wi- j
nona movie operator, as told - to'j
Dr. Lewis Younger on the early j
days of ;:the movie industry in i
Winon a, ; ¦ . ;, .. ' . . ' ¦'• . . . •'.' '¦ '
- Dr. younger presented Dex- '¦
ter.'s report at the meeting of I
the . Wirion'a.- . : Historical '. Society-j
Tuesday evening: |
'. "I had so much trouble hunt-
ing for the end that I made a
rigging so I could put my foot
on it in . time to catch the end." j
' l)ester , as a youth, worked j
in the; lumbering business and j
went into the movie business in .
; 1904 at -Marshfield , Wis. . He ;
came' here in ; .1906- arid ;>~r?a's: .
lived in Winona since: :
His first job here was with
the Princess; Theater ' '-'on Main
Street.across from the old post
office. He worked at the Colo-
nial Theater and the Winona
Opera House -which became the
Winona Theater ,- ; ','" ¦¦ ' "•''.'Up to the time of sound pic-
tures they had vaudeville, at the
Stat' and Opera. House." Dex-
ter, reported. "They would give
the . whole show , followed, by
vaudevill e, ,  and theri go back
and repeat the show again.
; ^Al Jolsbn 's show was : the
first sound ; movie in Winona.
The pictures and ; records-had
to ; be synchronized. Another
show that .- . .' stands out ; was
"Linger Longer ': Lettie'-' with
Charlotte iLockwood , This was
a big stage; show at the Wino-
na Theater. '- ,
A list of theaters in Winon a
and what business is there now
was presented' by Dr. Younger
af the meeting. The list includ-
ed:. - ¦
¦
. . ¦ ' . ':¦ ;-:" . .^¦-:;
1908-1912 — Orpheum Familv
Theatre, i.07-iO9 W. 3rd St.; now
Steve's Cocktail Lounge:
1908 —:Winona Opera . Housei
167 Johnson St. Listed as the
opera house until 1927. .when it
became the Winona Theatre,
; -About 1908 — Palace, 151 E;
3rd St. Operated only six
months , now Kewpee - Lunch.
' ' 1910-1916—Princessi 75 W. 3rd
; St., how Areriz Shoe store ;' "' '.}.
i 1912-1925 — Colonial , 166-168
j Main St., .:ow Winona Furni-
j- .ture Co.
j ; 1914-1916— Lyric. 682 W. ' 5th
-;- SI ; over Libera 's Grocery.store.
} , 1916 —VGrand , 767 E: >h St.,
; now Jack's Place. ;
: ; 1916-1921 -r-. Strand . 73 E. :3rd
St., ; now Spurgeon 's be p t.
: Store ;- -
;
. .,. • '-.; . :, .
: 192 1 -. -— ' /Liberty Theatre ^ and¦Studio , :575 E, 5th St., now
1 apartments , .' ¦• ¦ ' ¦ •
• . 1921-1957 — West End, 685' W.
5th St., now Moriroe Calculating
and Frederickson 's B a r b e r
i Shop. ¦¦
¦":, ."
1 1921-1943 — Broadway, Broati-
! way and . High Forest Street ,
; now Super -Saver "Market ;- ',
1927 — State. 168 Johnson St.,
1 continuous operation.
; 1937-1955 — Avon , 60 E. 3rd
St., now part of F. W. Wool-
' worth Co. store.
L.0\ryistbh ̂ S^uJiJ-Jgiff
In School iSleedSu êy
If. Sf; Charles Participates
ST. CHARLES, : Minn. (Spe-
cial) —- The Lewiston School
Board following a meeting at
St. Charles High School Tues-
day night voted to engage the
University of Minnesota bureau
of field , studies to make a study
of its district if .the St. Charles
Board also votes for .it-
The action was announced by
Bernard Kennedy, chairman of
: the Lewiston board , to the St.
Charles: board following a meet-
ring at which Dr. Otto Domian ,
| director of the : 15:year-old bur-
| eauv explained the ; types of sur-
f veys available. ::
I A member of the St. Charles
I board said its action on whether
to engage .'¦ the service .would
probably not be taken until the
j next regular meeting. Feb, ' 4.
! Dr. Domian said the type of
i survey which St. .Charles dis-
! trict might want Would consist¦ of fquryhings: . . ¦'¦ :¦ lr-Evaluation . of the existing ,
plant to deterrriine: adequacy,
inadequacy, Weaknesses,- wheth-
er changes were needed or new ,
structures recommended , arid :
use . of present facilities.
2. The kind of program of-
fered;; its scope, whether it in- ,
eludes the essential; things for ;
a comprehensiver curriculum , or :
some are being slighted^ ' - :
.3 ; Present arid .prospective pii: '
pil population , whether -the com-;
munity is growing, kinds of fa-j
cilities needed for years ahead,;
and planning not only for today j
but in-terms of. school popula- .:
tion ,5-10 years hence. i
4. The financiaL situation of ,
the district ; resources .. -avail- ' ;
able ; the .picture related to ccfet j
of operation ; kind of indebted^,
ness ; kind of valuation : what ;
changes there have been in '.y.al- [
uation , and what is anticipated ;
in this respect iii the future! ;
"A program has to be. realis- ;
tic in terms of ; what a district •
can do," he said .
A KKPORT of the evaluation
would include a complete price
tag on what; kind of things the
study - group recomriiends. If a
school plant , were ¦ recommend-
ed , the recommendation would
include , the estimated cost , and
what . ... it would mean in: terms
of taxes on the district , ' ,"
"What it does taxwise is . the
key to the project ," Dr. Dom-
ian said."
The bureau , which has con-
ducted some 250 surveys at the
request, of districts , said the
cost to the Starbuck district for
a similar study has ; just been
contracted at $2^700, and thesize; of the districts are similar.
During the questibn and an-
swe. period ; Dr.; Domian told
Kennedy that a study , of both
St. Charles, and Lewiston would
take about the same length; of
time — three months . —¦' but
it would cost more, A survey
could start almost immediately,
he ' said-:; ¦•
The entire .Lewiston- board
was present ^ in addition to rep-resentatives from Utica, Vowels,
Elba and Saratoga districts.
Mernbers of these and other
boards in the area; were invited
to the meeting as individuals
by a member of the St. Charles
board and not in their official
capacity.-
DK. I>ONUAS. introduced by
Henry;;." Bartel , superintendent",
said the price iu the contract
between the university board Of
regerits arid , the school board is
the maxiihurri but : the . district
is charged ' only ; actual cost;
Conservative - estimates are
given in the recommendations,
the speaker said. "We are /con-
servative! so a comrhunity does
not overbuild ,"
REGULAR universi ty instruc-
tors do the work, he said. It is
not ; a graduate program , in
which students work on the sur-
veys for degree credits; Six in-
structors are employed on sur-
veys full time and others are
drawn into some studies like a
-curriculum study made , at ;Me-
homoiiie , Wis., in which 20 peo-
ple: 'worked for three days/;
The speaker warned the board
there is some danger in their
survey. ' 'We . are noi a rubber
stamp group but work indepen-
dently /of the board and public
in reaching our recommenda-
tions ," he . said: ' - But we are
good listeners; We may or may
not : a g r e e  wit.i people with
whom vver talk. We. evaluate to
the best of our experience, use
our judgment , and ; don't hesi-
tate in making our vrecpmmen-
dations . We support them as
vigorously as we. know how.
"We have no authority.' After,
the board and people receive
our report as unbiased advisers;
they, do as Uiey please/¦'• "Eventually, three-fourths to
Dine-teriths of the districts
a d o p t  our recommendations.
The best thing you can dors go
to the communities where the
survey has been used. We have
been called back many times.''
He said at the present time
a general , survey of building
needs is being made in Winona.
The study group did a similar
study ; 14 years ago at Winona ,
he said. " ;;." ' • ; . '-' ;. ' ;- '' • '.
; ':' THE SURVEY group h a s
worked in . Austin , Lake City ,
6watonna{ Albert Lea; in Wis-
consin, North and South Dako-
ta arid ; Montana communities
as well as small studies, involv-
ing five rural schools |n Minne-
sota to regular annual studies
of the St. Paul schools, a - 'study
of the secondary: and vocation-
al j ^ducation; system just cbrrv-
pleted at Mankato , current in-
tensive work: on vocational fedu-
cation for students beyond; high
school in the Duluth system,
etc.'
The group , also has made a
statewide survey of schools in
Kansas , ;Dn> Domian said.;.
.He mentioned a three s fold
study cornplefed for , two Mich-
igan high school districts in
which consolidation was caasid-
ered. The evaluation;and. report
covered studies of each , dis-
trict alone arid of the two to-
gether. "We have done quite a
few surveys where school, dis-
trict re-6rganizatiori was impor-
tant : tax-wise," he said.
He mentioned 
^ a survey atLynd , Minn., in which the study
group recommended the stu-
dents attend Marshal] High
School. Two. years previous to
the study Lynd had won the
state... basketball tournament,
and has disregarded the recom-
mendation although . it still
stands , he said.
Dr. Domian said an oral pres-
entation of the evaluation > and
recommendations is made to the
board and public; 3540:copies
of the detailed : study are given
to the board and key persons
in the ' comniunity , and. ,' : eacii
member of the district receives
a summary. ,
At the conclusion of tlie pres«
entation and qurlstion and an-
swer period Attorney Alton
Berg said , "I think the people
of the community deserve a de-
cision quite soon , on whether
this type of .study should be un-
dertaken. I would think if it is
to be done, the Lewistoa board
Would-like to be taken ij i'ta your
(the St. Charles board 's), confi-
dence'.;'.- '' :;
"Everyone; of us realizes how
this community- has been split,
It is a sad thing; I hope; you will
decide to hire this mas."
PROPOSED consolidatiou of
Lewiston arid St. Charles for a
joint high school has been un-
der discussion since a graduate
class of Winona State College
made a study of it in 1959.
Dr. Domian was invited m.
the St, Charles School Board
after it spUt on the questoin of
proposed consolidation among
Lewiston, St. Charles, Vowels
and Utica and fixing a location
of the proposed high school
within a two-mile radius of
Erioh' s corners east of Utica,
as provided in the Daley bill.
As a side issue, Dr. Domian
was asked about prospects for
a sales tax. "I think we are
going to have a sales tax ," he
said. "I think a sales tax would
keep the property tax from p it-
ting out of line — it is ap-
proaching that point , With ex-
pansion of education , we need
the income tax , sales tax , and
property tax. "
The meeting opened at B
p.m , Dr. Domian had con :I id-
ecl his presentation bj> 9: 10, and
the audience dispersed at 10
p.m. following scattered group
discussions and the announce-
ment , by Kennedy.
CHIEF OF POLICE
POSITION OPEN
App lications for the position of Chief of
Police of the City of Winona, Minnesota
will be accepted until Marc h 25, 1964,
byJohn S. Carter , Secreta ry, Board of Fire
& Police Commissioners , City of Winona,
Minnesota , Applications should include a
comp lete statement of age, education,
po lice command experience, and work
history with suitable character and c redit
references.
The annual meeting; of Fidel -
ity Savings & Loan Association
was held at the offices of the
association 102 Exchange Bldg^
Tuesday. .
Three directors were re-elect-
ed: Ervin H, Pearson , C. E.
Linden and Fred Schilling.
Officers renamed: A. O. Stub-
stad , president ; James T.
Schain, vice president , ;  and
Schilling, secretary-tr-asurer. ¦:¦
Resources gains of $500,000
were reported to bring the




¦- . Five members of the Winona
police department attended a
meeting, of the Southeast Min-
nesota Peace Officers Associa-
tion Monday in Mantorvillc.
Sheriff George Fort , howev-
er, was ill and unable to at;
tend.
Police attending . 'the confer-
ence were retiring Chief George
Savord , Capt , Jack Scherer ,
Capt. Marvin Meier , Detective




A potluck supper for Red
Men , the Degree of Pocahontas
nnd guests will begin at 6:3(1
p.m, Saturday at the Red Men
Wigwam.
Movies will be shown after
the supper. Pinky Prochowltz
wil he at the. p iano from !)
p.m. to l ' a.m, for singing nnd
dancing.
MARCH OF JpIMKS DRIVE
CALEDONIA , Minn. (Special)
— Caledonia American Legion
Auxiliary and VFW Auxiliary
are conductin g I he March of
Dimes drive in the Caledoni a
residential nnd business areas,
Children are being given a
chance to cooperate through
tho <:oin Cards distributed to
the schools hv tho County Super-




I . - ' ' James K. Carlson
i
| James K. Carlson , 552 W.. Wa-
basha St., will succeed Brantly
| Chappell as a member of the
' Winonif Athletic Roard for a 7-
i year term.
Chappell has resigned his po-
sition as vice president JindI trust officer of the Merchants
: National Bank and will move




Code practice sessions are be-
; irig offered ;free of charge to
anyone interested , 12 years and
j - .older-i male or female, by the
Winona Amateur Radio Club,
I ; the fi rst class will meet Tucs-
' day at " 7 p.m. at the George
; Boiler residence at 1312 Ran-
dall St; : . ; , - '.- . -; - . ' ,¦'; These two-hour classes wil l
¦! meet once a week for approxi-¦ mately eight weeks to enc^ur-
-! age people, to become interested
'in this hobby ;
( Classes are held each year
and are offered to anyone in-
terested in becoming r a d i o
(ham ) amateurs: These prac-
tice ' lessons are held to help
develop code speed proficiency
I and to enable participants to
| pass the Federal Communica-
; tions Commission examination.
1 HOSPITAL PATIENTS
i BLAIIt , Wis. (Special ) - The
! following are recent patients at
Tri-County Hospital , Whitehall:
Mrs. M artha Jordahl , 100, has
returned home alter a one-week
[ stay. Bonnie Lynn , 15, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kar-
I linsky, was treated for an al-
lergy and Harry J ohnson , rural
j Blair , is a patient there. Keith
I flranlurad is recuperating at his
[ home following treatment at a
j La Crosse Hospital.
1 Eckert & Carlson architectural
firm , will be the YMCA rep-
resentative on the board. The
appointment was ratified by the
City Council Monday night.
\Amateur Radio
Classes Slated
PRESTON , Minn. (Special)-
Elmer Moe , agronomy service
inspector , and Paul Hause r out-
lined the seed and feed regula-
tions at the Preston County
Weed and S«cd Conference here
Monday.
The group voted to put out
one weed notic e and to send
weed control information to ev-
ery land owner in the county.
The group asked for weed iden-
tif ication books for each town-
ship.
About 120 persons attended.
Preston Group Votes
Weed Notice Issue
Master and journeyman plum-
hers licensing examinati ons will
be given March 23 and 24 in
St; Paul , according , to the State
Depart ment of Health.
The journeyman examination
will be March 23 and the exam-
ination for master plumbers will
be March 24, in Rooms 2(1, Mr
and ,!05 of the Agricultural
building, University of Minne-
sota St, Paul Campus ,
Slate law requires maste r and
journeyma n plumbers to he li-
censed in order to work in
municipalities of 5,000 or over ,
luving water or sewage sys-
tems.
Plumbers Exams
Sef- .' in^ 'iSf; Paul. ';' ' ;'
. ¦'.. Refuge,' Eagle . , '¦.
¦';-'
¦
: ' The Upper Mississippi River
Wildlife and Fish Refuge, ex-
.-' : tending 284 miles along Amer-
ica's historic ; mid western wa-¦;' terway from Wabasha , Minn.;
to Rock Island, 111., is a strong-
:¦¦ hold of our national bird—the1
bald eagle. ;• ?,:' .-
According to Refuge Man-
ager Don Gray of Winona,
bald eagles are found oh
the area: throughput: the
. year but are most numer-
. oils during the fall and win-
ter months. Flocks of 50-75
or more of the big birds .
congregate at this season,
usually hear open water be- .
: low the dams, power plants,
and ice-free areas where
swift currents keep the :
channel ; open. Fish :and *
; crippled* wintering watersfowl provide an important
. source of food at this time;
: of year. Main concentra- .
tion areas along the river
are near Wabasha , the Cass-
ville, Wis., area, and the -vi-
cinity; of : Bellevue, Iowa. - ;: Smaller numbers may ga.th-
. er near Lansingv GutenbeTg,
and LeClaire, Iowa and -Al-
•' . ma , :Wis.'
¦'. '¦. .; -'¦;¦
Once ranging oyer most of
North America ,; these magnifi-
cent birds of prey, with regal
white-crowned heads arid wing-
spreads attaining 7%; feet, have
declined in . numbers. Fewer
than 4,000 exist in .the original
48 states today. AIask^ _ still
harbors eagles in somevnum-
bers though prejudice against
their feeding - habits . deferred
enactment of protective meas-
ures there until recent years.
The species has been . under
federal protection ift the nnain-
land states since 1940. .-.
Two forms, the northern
and southern bald eagtes,
are recognized by. zoolo-
gists. The northern birds
"measure somewhat larger ;;
in size and nest from March
through July. The southern
birds' nesting period -ex- .' ,
tends from November to.
April. The nests, consisting
of bulky platforms of sticks,
are usually built in: a tail ;
tree near streams or lakes.
.They may be repaired arid ¦;.
used by the same pair year
after .year. ' ';. - v - ' - ¦•
Two to three chalky white
eggs about twice the si&e of
those of a domestic hen are
laid. The incubation period, re-
quires five weeks;. The eaglets
may vary In size arid age in
the same brood due to the con-
siderable time -lapse and start-
ing of incubation for .the"'first
and last eggs. The parent birds
talce turns on the nest. Eagles
pair for life, though will select
another; mate if separatecl by
death. The youngs ~bird$. :°;are
dark plumaged.in their earlier
years and acquire the pure
white coloration of the head and
tail feathers at about 4-5; years
when they in turn commence
nesting; ,
Alarming declines in nest-
ing success have been re-
ported in re  ce n t years
among the bald eagles. Nat-
ural factors affecting recov-
ery of the species are the
long deferred maturity of
the young birds, small egg
clutches, and the extended
incubation and fearing perr
M with exposure to such
hazards as windstorms arid
lightning to which the nest
trees seem .especially vul- ';
nerable. ' ."' ;. . ".'
: Illegal . shooting also takes . a
heavy annual toll.; Many of the:
dead or dying specimens found
by, or; turned oyer to conser-
vation; . authorities have been
shot down by thoughtless gun-
ners. Wildlife biologists have
also been concerned ;over the
high . percentage of unhatched
eggs found in the nest? recent-
ly. Research is under Way to
ascertain whether chemicals in-
gested with their favorite rough
fish food from polluted waters
may be affecting the viability
jjf unhatched eggs. >
Despite their dwindling
' \ numbers,' , the eagles contin-
ue' to migrate in from out-.
lying regions ; for winter
sanctuary on' the. Upper
Mississippi Refuge, ; where
250 or; more birds have
been counted during mid-
winter censuses of the spe-
cies. The largest individual
concentration: in : r e c e n t
years was found in the Sa-
vanna , I1I.V District , Feb. 18,
1961,'¦- when 208 were count-
ed. A midwinter count on
Feb, 17, 1963 found 154
birds of which, only nine
were immature specimens.
However, wildlife refuge au-
thorities recently reported
an encouraging observation
of 51 bald eagles near Belle-
vuej Iowa, 46 of which were
mature birds,. •!' ':
The first authentic nesting at-
tempt on refuge lands occur-
red jn 19̂ .. Although long ru:rnoreo!' tip' riest albrig th¥ Mis-
sissippi ,, most of the birds
wander put to. ;• other regions
during the early spring months.
The rofuge nesting attempt in
1963 regrettably was unsuc-
cessful. .
Refuge officials a d  v I s e
that bald eagles rarely at-
tack domestic poultry or
stock, feeding primarily on
rough fish or rodents. They
urge cooperation of all who
observe the birds in the re-
gion to help maintain this
living symbol of our nation.
Voice t>f th  ̂Outdoors






A MOST EXCELLENT FILM!
Director P«tor BrooK has mad« a gripping adventure-horror fllml
Chilling and fascinating! A neat, compact and completely absorb-
ing adventure story...its nightmarish moral la Inescapable!"
~N. Y, Hertlct Trlbunt
"It A A rC "A STUDY IN SAVAGERY
"¦XPERT SNOCKIRI ...for thof who lova to (jo on an
It Is tearsomaly realistic and ..„,«...I..*J JI .« „# .. . ., .  ̂
J, . . unrastrlctod rflet of aoose f esh. Aalmo»t unbearably •uap«naaful. u«uo« """' ^
You will loava theThoatr* wrung commendable Job-It alnu at and
out emotionally. A plcturo that gets sheer oncltomentl"
you havetoadmlrol "-A'.r'.o»/v/VB ivt ~N.Y.Wori<i;Uior *m s. sunimnum
Fishei' Back
îL ŝ̂ E2(bz£0f!. J&tdt v^2^^£
By EARL WILSON
: LAS VECrAS -̂  I walked into Eddie Fisher 's ¦':clothes closet
in his king^sized dressing room at tlie Desert Inn . I counted 30
suits; ' ; ;' - - -' . . :'' . /. ' - .; ' ;; ' . ' - .;. - . ... - » • .-
¦ - : - ' . ' :' • - '
"And those are just for tonight ," Eddie grinned.
Eddie is the;; happiest qat in town. . He's enjoying his bache-
lor-type, stay-up all night life with girls, girls, girls and rev«ls
in the crowd's applause. He wouldn 'i take Liz Taylor back now
with Richard Burton; 'as-.,"his
valet.'.
He is: convinced that the girl
he once desperately loved is. not
adjusted to reality. ;:
; He- :sits pri • thY' -stage steps
after a song, sips champagne
arid says, "This is what I Was
meant to .do, — sing. I got off
the beam for a while but I
hope I'm back on the right
track. '' : " .'
,' . He, jokes about the Liz-Burton
situation. : ¦-.
"I HAVE been reading the
comics . - ¦:— the / headlines," -he
says, "I 'suppose you read
they 're going to do it. They 're
going to get married. -.. .Ethel
Merman and Ernie Borgnine."
When he . sings "Wish You
Were ,Here" he throws in . an
aside,"So glad; you 're there."
Introducing h i s  conductor ,
Eddie . Samuels, he says "In
February; he will have been
with me 8 years. That's longer
than anybody's been With me;"
; EDpiE HAS just recorded an
album of Alan Jay Lerner tunes
under the Vanity Fair label; He
sings from all over the room,
occasionally while standing on
a table. ,
"But they 're waiting for• ', you
out there in the ; casino," he
says;' bririgirig it to an epd
"They're waiting for me out
the'reT'too:"":̂ :-" "".;
Eddie 's, added a new line to
his patter , explaining his long
hair. He says, "I let this grow
to play a movie cowboy but
there has never been a success-
ful Jewish cowboy except," he
says, "Sammy Davis—and he
only thinks he is Jewish. He's
psycho-Semitic."
MAMIE VAN DOREN and Bo
Belinsky dated , and discovered
the romance is dead; she was
at the Villa Capri lat«r with
German actor Folkor Baum-
gart . .¦ ', Carol Channing 's a
rousing hit in "Hello, Dolly," in
which David Burns gets a yock
With the line, "Nihety '• nine per-
cent of the world are fools, and
the rest of us are in great dan-
ger ; of contamination!".' '¦, .Brit-
ish leporters here aren 't getting
tickets to . the .Arthur MiUer
play, "After the Fall ,"¦ 'cause
one of them saw a preview and
juhrped the gun with a story.
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: Meg
Myites requested a tune,, at . the
Living Rm.; and Jack Jones
said,"I don't sing that song— ;
but here's one that has some of
the same notes. . 1 ,
WISH I'D SAID THAT': Com-
ic Eddie Schaffer, a hit in his
Cbpa debut, recalls that his fa-
ther was stern : "When ; he .put
his foot down—we Rids were
under it."
REMEMBERED QU OTE:
Socrates was once asked by a
disciple whether it was better
to marry or remain"¦. single:
"Whichever you do," he - re-
plied , "you will regret it."
EARL'S PEARLS: Tl»e trou-
ble with naost speakers is that
they have a two-minute idea
and a two-hour vocabulary."—.
Jimrhy Dean ^
: Alec Guinness, now in "Dy-
lan," was annoyed by a writer
who said, "My script is tailored
for you." ' 'Really?" said Guin-
ness coldly,. "No': orie came to
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SWRRING TOM TRYOH, ROMY SCHNEIDER, CdRBL IYHLEY, JUL HAWOftTH , IMF VAUONE JOHN SAXON
JOSEF MEINRM).BURGESS MEREDITH, OSSIE 0W1S, DOROTHY 6ISIH,TUILIO CARMINATI, MAGGIE McNAKARA
BPH HAYES , CECIL KELLAWAY APit) JOHN HUSTON AS GLENNON AUo. Bobby (/Horse) and bin Adam- Belle 's
GALESyiLLE, Wis.; — ^Be
ginning Jan. '31, Galesville wil
be serviced: by the Chicago &
North Western Railroad centra
agency station at Trempealeau
On that date the compan;
will place in efiect the autlorit;
it received Dec; 23 from thi
state fahlic Service Comniissioi
implementing its central a gene;
program at 90 stations In Wis
cousin^- ;.;
The railroad will furnish ser
vice to the closed associate sta
tions . by haying ,an agent servi
rail patrons ; from the centra
station and call on patrons whet
an agent is required..
The program entails remova
of associate station depot- build
ings like Galesyille has, whici
Will riot be needed under thi
program;






WASHINGTON (AP) - Sen-
ators investigating Robert G.
BaJcer's activities lef t up; in the
air today whether they will pur-
sue testimony of a Baker busi-
ness associate who said he sold
a life insurance policy on Lyn-
don B. Johnson and later gave
hihi a stereo set.
Issued first in 1957 in the
amount of $10,000 while John-
son was the Senate Democratie
leader arid increased to; $200,000
in 1961 after . Johnson ; became
vice president, the policy was
written by Don B. Reynolds, a
local insurance agent.
Reynolds said; his firm lists
Bakery former secretary to the
Seriate Democratic majority, as
vice president. Reynolds told
the Senate Rules Committee
that in 1959 after obtaining the
insurance he gave a stereo set
costing over $500 to Johnson at
the suggestion of Baker, a for-
mer Johnson protege.
He also testified he agreed to
buy over $i ,200 worth of adver-
tising time on a radio-televisiori
station in . Austin, Tex., owned
by the LB J Company, which is
paying the insurance premiums.
Mrs. Johnson, recently placed
her majority ." stock-holding. in
the LBJ Company .in trust. ¦;'
Refolds testified that he re-
garded Baker , a former South
Carblinfari like himself, as
someone who could provide < himwith access to important clients
and had paid .the former Senate
aide about $15,000 for his help.
He said he had given Baker
$4,000 for assisting him' in ob-
taining a: commission of abou t
$10,000, in 1960 as hroker for s.
performance. .. bond required of
Phil adelphia contractor : Matt
McCloskey who built the . Dis:
trict of Columbia Stadium.
McCloskey , who recently re-;
signed as ambassador : to Ire-
land , was treasurer- of the Dem-
ocratic. National Committee, at
the time. He plans to handle
Democratic campaign fund rais-
ing activities ;• . ; : . .:: '
• The . committee . is ; investigat-
ing whether Baker , who re-
signed his $19*600 Senate job
under, fire Oct. 7, engaged in
outside business dealings that
conflicted with his official duties
or involved other improprieties ,
MOTOROLA
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GALESVILLE, Wis , - Plans
already are ; being made .for
the Trempealeau County Fair ,
July; 23-26, according to .Clar-
ence Brown, president, While in
Milwaukee: recently he con-
tracted Barnes ; Carruthers ,
Theatrical Enterprises, and the
Aiistins ,;- .;- ;. '; . '
: Weydt's Amusement Co. again
will be on the' midway. Horse
racing '"again;'7s 'vpTpned'-for:''S'a-
turday and Sunday.
¦ .St.. ': "¦¦
Dli ECTORY LISTINGS
.TAYLOR, Wis! - Persons
from the Taylor area wishing
to be included in a: Jackson
County directory still have an
opportunity to do so by con-
tacting Mrs. David Lunde.
There is no charge. The dir
rectory will be published soon
and will be given to the Jack-
son County Bank. It will in-
clude general inform ation about
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CANBERIU, Australia (AP)
tf-Gen. William F. McKee, U.S."Air Force vice chief of staff , has
arrived for talks on topics in-
cluding closer U.S.-Australian






Hawaiian Leis for Everyone
Ddor Priies^— Hula Dolls
See Dona Leeohie Dance
v ; the Hula .
The Swiss Girl Orchestra
Sun. Matinee 2 to 5:30 p.m.
Young Adult; March of Dimes
; Rock and Roll
Benefit Polio Dance
:. -•:  The Furys and Talesrnen
All Ticket Sales to Polie
,";. , _





March of Dimes PBlio Benefit
5 Big Bands 5 Hours
Cdntinuoc/s Dancing .
Old Time — New Time
Good Time Music
Wednesday Nite Jan. 29
. 8 p.in. to 1 a.m.
AH Ticket Sales to Polio
Rochester 's Pla-M'or ;
Ballroom .
For Reservations Call
' • AT 25244 . :




' •, ' ;.; •:; AMBASSADORS CONFER RECOGNlY
.•¦. V.TIQN ...'-.- , ' Complete refinlshing of -exteriors
; . of the , Furs by Francis block by its owner,.
' Francis Losinski, is recognized by the Wi- :
'¦¦. ' ¦ nona Ambassadors in a ceremony; Losinski,
center, was presented with: a citation by the : ;
MPaq— ^̂ — PH T̂ î Pl̂ i»MBBMBi> ŝwaiaiWW>*i»»awcittwwoo gBBw»MijjpiMwwr  w.\.
civic promotion organization. Left to right:
Ambassador? Ted Mahlke . and: Joseph Krier,
l^sinskiy Arhbassadors \Villiam Lamb : arid
Harold Doerer. Photo at right shows -build-
ings before remodeling. ( Daily News photo)
Galled by some, observers a
significant example of private-
ly financed downtown redeyel-
bptitenti the newly revamped
building housing Furs by Fran-
cis won official plaudits last
Weelc from the Winona Ambas-
Eadbrs :-;; : ;
; The award was . presented to
honor completion of exterior re-
finishing on the building at 57-
63 W. - 4th St : last;fall. ; ;
ITS OWJER is Francis Losin-
ski, furrier, whose shop occu-
pies much of the interior . floor
space. Three attorneys, a phy-
sician, a.; dentist, and a beauty
salon are tenants in adjoining
areas. - '
: Losinski said the new outer
finish niarlcs the final stage of
a five-year plan ¦: of improve-
ment. He . had moved into his
present location in 1956; aiid sub-
sequently bought the , adjacent
building to help implement his
long range upgrading program.
Extensive Interior remodeling
in most parts of the , two-story
block had preceded last year 's
modernization of the outer fac-
ade. Among improvements add-
ed was an air conditioning syŝ
¦tem.'. -Y- - :
APPLIED LAST October and
November, the new exterior is
of steel mesh and stucco con-
struction. The clean, modern
lines replace old elaborately
corniced, Victorian brick ex-
terior walls and harmonize with
those of the; Winona National &
Savings Bank, a.  next-door
neighbor. After the stucco was
applied, a coat of granite color-
ing was added to match that^of
the bank building. ; : Y ^^
. Losinski said that although
the work , was done during his
busiest season, normal business
was scarcely interrupted. He
said 1963 had proved his best





By CARL P. LEUBSDORF
WASHINGTON (AP ) —. Sen.
Barry Goldwater : denounced
"facism on the left" as he canir
paigned through New Hamp-
shire today w'hile a potenti al
Eastern rival— Pennsylvania
Gov. William W. Scrantori . —
reportedly made plans for a trip
¦West. ' - - - -
The Arizona senator , one of
thr&e announced Republican
presidential candidates, sched-
uled talks in another half-dozen
Granite State communities in
his drive for. votes in the slate's
March . 10 lirst-in-the-nation
presidential primary .
Scranton, who has denied he 's
a presidential candidate , was
reported ready to accept an in-
vitation to receive ah . honorary
degree from the University of
Southern California.
If he accepts, it would mark
a departure from his announced
intention to re frain from mak-
ing out of state appearances.
Coming only a few days after
he denied he had pledged in
1962 to serve a full four-year
term as governor , this was
bound to stir speculation that
Scranton might be plann ing to
take a more active part in the
GOP's presidenti al sweepstakes
New York Gov. Nelson A.
Rockefeller planned to journey
to Boston for an evening speech
to a Dartmouth College alumni
dinner. Rockefeller and oft-beat-
en Harold E. Stassen arc Gold-
wat er 's only announced rivals.
In other political develop-
ments:
—Rep. Melviii R. Laird , chair-
man of the Plat form Commit-
tee for this summer 's Republi-
can Nati onal Convention, said
he Intend s to produce a docu-
ment that will show clearly
the difference between the
Democrats and Republicans .
Hut it won 't try to include all
views of nil potential GOP pres-
idential candidates , the Wiscon-
sni congressman said.
—Aides of Democrat Sen, Ste-
phen M. Young of Ohio .said
strong- support for the 74 year-
old incumbent in the heavily
urban areas of northern Ohio—
especially around Cleveland-
might make the ' difference -in
his May 5 primary showdown





WASHINGTON (AP ) - Plans
for a President John F. Kenne-
dy Library are meeting enthusi-
astic public approval and sup-
port , a spokesman for Ihe. proj-
ect said today.
More than $2 million of the
needed $10 million hns been re-
ceived — including a $1-million
primer from the Kennedy foun-
dation. Ally. Gen. Robert. F.
Kennedy, n brother of the late
president , has said the family
hopes the fend-raising drive will
be over in six months.
The thousands of letters from
a public which mourned Kenne-
dy 's denth — he was assassinat-
ed two months ago today — bear
witness to the support for the
library (o be built near Harvard
University ,
Contributions have ranged
from $1 to $!>0,000.
Many writers have expressed
the hope that the library will be
available to them and their fam-
ilies — not just to students.
They are being assured that aft-
er the library is completed with
public funds , it will be turned
over to tho federal government
and will . be open to the public.
In addition to the contributions
sent, to the president's widow
and his two brothers , others
have been sent to the White
House and the United Nations; j
the late president's parents, Mr. I
and Mrs. Joseph P. Kennedy, I
nrtd his brothers-in-law , Steven i
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By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN ¦
¦' - . ..¦- . '- - '. DEAR ABBY: A few months- agd -; my husband joined ,
tlie Masons. At first I was very proud of him, but since his
. installation, : which he refuses to tell me anything about , t
/have been miserable. He tells me it is a secret organization
, and he has given his solemn bath not to divulge the secrets
; of the lodge;; I am terribly hurt. In 16 years of .marriage
we have never had ^ny secrets from each other. I, have
begged, wept and. tried every ; approach I could think of.
but . he refuses to tell me a thing: ¦ Kow can an organization
. which claims such high ideals justify building a, barrier be-
tween a man and his wife? I am so upset Won't know what
to do. . Y MASON'S WIFE
'DEAR WIFE; Simmer down- .and
take : pleasure in the knowledge that . ;
you are married to a man whose "sbl-
.. : emn /oath Y means something. And quit ;
; nagging and whining, or you 'll lose your
..- ; ¦ Mason by degrees.
DEAR ABBYv .Should I let - my hair
; ..grow? :;' ¦- ¦ . . ;: . • PAUL .
: - ; DEAR PAUL; I don 't know how you¦¦ can¦¦.'stop a. . . .••; ¦¦¦. .. .' ¦nvvy
DEAR . ABBY: When .someone consistently : gets letters
that have been sealed extra-securely with a piece of tape ,¦don't ybu think it is an out-and-out iiisult to the other people
living in that house?Y";- JUST WONDERING
. ,-¦; DEAR JUST: If; it; is, 1 must have insulted manyY
; Frequently I have been stuck with '.. envelopes that don 't,
stick, and therefore use tape. I regard it as. a means to
keep the contents IN — rather than to keep snoopers pUt,
; DEAR ,ABBY: Sohieone wrote - and asked if she should
send a sympathy card six Weeks after a neighbor had lost
a child. .1, was glad you advised against it. How . right you
; /were, Abby; :
/ ;. ;'¦¦ Twenty years ago my brother was killed in World War
¦II." When his body was sent home for burial my poor mother
had to face many cruel and thoughless people who told her
. that: the coffin was probably filled ; with rocks instead of a
body because some: of the boys were blown to bits, and there
/was nothing to; send home. Mother had every holiday spoiled
by people who sent her ; sympathy cards all . year, such as
"Sympathy at Christmas,'' and "Sympathy, at Easter," and,
of all things , "Sympathy on your birthday"! Each card "open-
ed up an old wound'1 — to borrow a phrase from your
column. Sincerely, -- . ; ; ;  "CHICAGOAN"
Get it off your chest. For a personal , unpublished re-
ply, write to ABBY, Box 3365, Beverly Hills, Calif. En-
close a stamped , self-addressed envelope.
S2.6 M////ori in Bonds
U.S. savings bond sales in five Southeastern Minnesota,
counties totaled $2,691,011 during 1963, the state sales office
has reported. ¦ ¦' - ./
The total includes $2,071,607 in the popular E bond and
$619,500 . in the H bond. ;.
Statewide, said Rollin 0. Bishop, state chairman , -sales
of E and H bonds totaled $66,199,715. Of this amount $57,965,715
was in E bonds and $8,234;0OO in .'H bonds. The sales quota
was slightly surpassed. ; -
v. . Moppy Anderson , Preston , is chairman of Fillmore Coun-
ty;: O.; J, Strand ,; Houston ;/..S./F. Drips, Olmsted; .'AYJ.
Doffing, Wabasha , and D.Yr, Winder ,- Winona . :
.. . Here is a table showing the sales attained for ;E and H
bonds at their issue price for the area counties.
YJ ' "- ; : Y : - ' ';^Y:' ' - Y - .V ' ;-
- ,..Y /:
¦ ¦". / ¦ :. % ¦:
..;¦: rj  Y 
¦¦'¦• • - :; ¦- ¦ ¦¦¦ Total of quota; / E bonds H bonds E and H attained
Fillmore ;.Y,.;, ':• '. $277,254 ': $136,000 $ 413,254 97;9 - .
iHouston ¦.. .....:..:: .114,524 .' 60,500; " 175,024 , 78.1
Olmsted . ;......... 869,927 147,000 1,016,927 ' - • 82.1
Wabasha ........... 155,403 77,500'Y , "'-232,903. 82.3
Winona Y......, : ; 654,499 . :¦ 198,500 852.990 106.1
SHEBOYGAN, Wis. (AP ) -
Church Unity Week, as cele-
brated in Sheboygan, included
an unexpected development.
The sermon of the Rev. Dr.
T. Parry Jones, pastor of the
First Methodist Church , was de-
livered to the congregation at
St. Peter Claver Roman Catho-
lic Cliurch last Sunday.
The Rev. Robert Hoeller said
the public address system at St.
Peter 's . picked up Dr. Jones '
address.
"I' m delighted that I 'h ad ' an
opportunity to preach to Father
Hocller 's . congregation ," said
Dr. Jones.




EASTON, Conn. (AP ) — Mrs.
Walter R. Whitman was embar-
rassed when the burglar alarm
went off as she opened her front
door to. a caller Tuesday night.
: .Mrs. Whitman, who had .set
the ; alarm because she . was
alone; hastily turned it off: Then
the well . dressed, clean>cut visi-
tor , who had introduced himself
as¦'-. an insurance salesman,
pulled a gun , police said.
; Mrs. Whitman slammed the
door, ran back aiid turned the
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yo»i got a pack of 6 batteries FREE!
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TOKYO (AP) —' Belgian For-
eign Minister Paul-Henri Spaak
said today French recognition of
Communist China "constitutes a
clear setback for the North At-
lantic Treaty Organization. "
Spaak is a former secretary
general of NATO , of which Bel-








A statement concerning prop-
erty values in Tuesday 's story
on Mankato Avenue widening
was erroneously attributed to
the city engineer , The remark
that property values go down
where parking is prohibited was
by Jan Kreuzcr , 550 Mankato




HACINE, Wis. W — Racine !
police were searching fojj , a car '
today that was stolen Tuesday :
nijjht from its parking place iii
front of the police station.
The vehicle was described as ,
"green in color , with a red light I
on top and the word 'police ' j
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• 64 EAST THIRD STREET •-s
; UNITED , : NATIONS, YN.Y.
(AP) — Despite 6utspoken op-
; position from Algeria and Iraq,
Israel 's Abba Eban was named
to a U,N. advisory; committee.
Tuesday^ ;: . -¦ - ..;: ; . . .
Eban . became one of 18 mem-j
bers of a committee to advise]
the Economic and Social Coun- 1
cil on the application of science i
and technology to development. 1
Israeli Delegate
On UN , Committee
! . LONDON (AP)-Foreign Min-'istdl'-Giusepp'e Saragat of Italy
arrived Tuesday night for a get-
acquainted visit with British
leaders in advance of a meeting
of the : Western European Un-
. ion 's ministerial council Thurs-
¦; day;;- . .:¦ .' ¦:/
¦ '
S. : - .-."" • ¦: - ¦ - .¦;¦.-
[Foreign Minister v
Of Italy inhLondon
ST. CLOUD, Minn. (AP) —An
83-year-old St. Cloud woman was
in . satisfactory condition in a
hospital here: Tuesday after- ly-
ing injured and unattended for
, three days in her home. '-'¦' ¦ '
j "  Police who had to break in a
. door to gain entry, found Mrs;
i Jessie Tanner lying on the hv-
ring room floor, semi-conscious,
! Neighbors called police Monday
; night because ; no activity ' or.
j lights; had been noticed in the
! house for several days.
}¦' Mrsi - Tanner, ; a widow who
[ has lived alone many years,
told doctors she had fallen down
I stairs.; . V "  ;¦  ¦ :- - - - - - - ':' - - ; Y"
Wdmari Found
After Fall
'-.¦'PARIS'- :(AP) '-'Y;A poll shows
President Charles de Gaulle's
popularity on the upswing. :
: The latest survey of the French
Public Opinion Institute showed
56 per cent of the persons qtier:
ted,said they; were "satisfied"
with De. Gaulle as against 51 per
ceht at the end of November. .
¦,:. - *
French Poll Shovys Yj
De Gaulle Popular
THE TOTAL pf^'Weekj" and "Days"
which we are supposed to observe ea c h
year almost approaches infinity. Some of
these can be fairly called ridiculous. But
there is a goodly number which deserve
the fullest recognition — and National
YMCA Week, Jan. 19-26, is most certainly
one of this honorable company.
There are more than*i,80b Y's across
this broad land of ours, and in only 20
years the membership has dou bled and
reached the record figure: of 3,880,000.
Soine 500,000 volunteer leaders—over 100
for each -professienal worker—today direct
clubs and groups, serve on boards a n d
committees, raise funds, secure new/ mem-
bers^ and enable the YMCA to carry out
its.: tasks; for . the Very modest .fees charg-
ed its members. : .
What dp the Y's offer? The answer is;
Many things /which make our lives health-
ier, happier and more meaningful. Among
them: The father -son movement; health
and physical fitness work; the promotion
of water , safety; sports and athletics;
service to members of t h e ' armed serv-
ices; educational courses' covering a wide
•variety of fields; and so on down a lengthy
and distinguished list And many of its ac-
tivities were the result of t h e  organiza-
tion's own inventiveness and pioneering; .; .
THE YMCA OFFERS programs for all
membeFS-^f the family. Its purpose is to
serve any person regardless of Iris ability
to pay, and. noNone is turned away because
of lack of finances. No , (organization more
thoroughly deserves a. Week ; in its honor.
YMC^
Programs for Ajl
Try and Stop Me
By BENNETT CERI
An overnight star , in New York for per-
sonal appearance , and staying at 'the Wal-
dorf , received a call from the president of
a big insurance confpany. "Wc want you
1o be toastmaster at our big banquet Fri-
day night. It will be held at the Aslor Ho-
tel — just a few blocks from where you
are now , so it will cause you a ininimuni of
trouble. What will you charge?"
The overnight star , still remembering
all too well how hard up he had been just
a few short months heforc , answered ,
"Three thousand dollars — and carfare! "
As quoted by .Joey Adams:
A lecturer predicting an unusual  coin-
cidence of f a l l ing 'meteor * :  "It 's going If )
be a tough season for peop le who bruise
easily . "
Tennessee Ernie Ford before the first
broadcast of a new TV series: "I'm as ner-
vous as a tomcat in a roomful of rocking
flini rs. " *
Will Rogers , watching a rodeo show:
"Spinnin ' a rope is fun  — If your neck
ain 't in It. "
Oscar Levant , t u rn ing  out on a groat TV
star who radiates sweetness and charm:
"That' s one girl the  doctor won 't lot me
watch. I have diabetes. "
» » ?
Jerome Beatty chronicles n crisis in the
career of a great Chinese pundi t .  Said pun-
dit was Riving a lecture to an enthusiastic
audience when all the lights in the hall sud-
denly went out. Seemingly unruffled , he
asked the members of the audience lo
raise their hands. Directly they liad done
.so, the lights went back on. "You sec?"
beamed the pundit.  "Old Chinese saying is
no bunk: 'Many hands make light work. '"
Two Inebriated gents were weaving
their way down a railroad track.  "(Joll y , "
complained one , "this is a long fl ight  of
steps." "I don 't mind the steps so much ,
countered the other. "II's the low rollings
that  get me."
* » *
A clumsy .shoplifter was nabbed pocket -
ing a wrist watch In a je welry shop. "Cilvn
me a chance." he pleaded. "I'll pay for the
watch." When a bill was made out for him
he turned pale. "This is more tha n  I p lan-
ned to SJN 'JHI. " he quavered. "Can 't you





"Y- Associated Press News Analyst
WASHINGTON 
¦'•.• 'MVrSen
';-;-Barry . - 'Goldwater's
idea of welfare is not only different from that
of Congress but from that of all the admin-
istrations, Democratic and Republican, back to
the/New. Deal.
/ The Arizonam campaigning for the Republi-
can presidential nomination, laid down some
of his ideas about caring for the poor in a
speech last week and, before that, in his book,
"The Conscience 'of a Conservative:"
PRESIDENT JOHNSON EXPRESSED his
views on tackling, poverty in his State of the
Union message to Congress last week and again
Monday in his: economic report. He is going
to propose a broad program to fight poverty.
The philosophy of the administrations of
Presidents Franklin D. Roosevelt, Harry S.
Truman, Dwight 'D. Eisenhower, John F. Ken:
nedy and Johnson can be summed up this way:
the federal government has a responsibility for
the general welfareY : ' / '_ . ,.
Congress said the- same thing in the Em-
ployment Act it passed in'- 1946.
IN HIS BOOK GOLDWATER SAID: . ¦.".?Let-
welfare be a private . concern. Let it be 'pro-
moted by individuals and familiesi by churches,
private hospitals, religious service organiza-
tions, community charities and other insti-
tutions that have been established for' this pur-
pose! ; ' ; , . YYY - / ¦ ' ' ¦"' /--;. ' .' . 'Y ' } -
"Finally. if we deem public intervention nec-
essary, let the job be done by local and state
authorities that arc incapable of accumulating
the vast political power that .is so inimical to
our liberties:"
NONE OF THE ADMINISTRATIONS since
the New Deal opposed private charities;: They
just , didri't-consider private charity enough. In
his speech last week, criticizing Johnson's idea
of handling poverty , Goldwater left unspoken
some of the remarks on poverty contained in
his . prepared , speech.
Here are; some .pf/ them:.::. •",
"We are told that many people lack skills
and cannot find jobs because they did not have
an; education . That's, like/saying people have
big feet because they wear big shoes. :
"The fact is that most people who have no
skill have had no education for the same rea-
son—low intelligence or low ambition" and that
"workers in many 'other .:countries ,cannot earn
as much as our welfare clients receive. - '
For pretty much of its history this coun-
try accepted the philosophy of private charity,
denying the government had responsibility for
people's welfare; This .was abandoned , in the
depression . . of '• the New Deal days when wel-
fare programs were adopted and have been na-
tional policy ever since.
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J o h n s o n  discussed with
President Antonio Segni of
Italy was Red China and
President De Gaulle's nose
t h u r n  b in  g of the United
States by recognizing it.
The United States ; had re-
ceived advance hints that
De Gaulle would do this and
last December Secretary ol
State. Rusk , then in Paris ,
urged De Gaulle to/ wait.
The tall omnipresent pres-
ident of France said "he
did not intend to recognize
Red China immediately."
But; President Johnson
told President Segni that
around Jan. 1, he had re-
ceived word from ; U.S. Am-
bassador Chip Bohlen in
Paris that French recogni-
tion was coming this month
--- probably on Jan. 31.
Johnson's hope was that
othe^ NATO allies including
Italy would not follow the
F r ' .e ' -h c/h
1« ad; and




n a t i Q n
which h a d
caused the
I f n i  t . e  d
States so
much / trou-
h* 1 n i n
Pearson Korea , Viet
Nam and Southeast Asia.
President Segni was per-
sonally most sympathetic.
He is one of the vigorous
opponents inside the Chris-
tian Democratic party for
a tough, cold war policy. At
one time when premier of
Italy, he disagreed public-
ly with then President Gron-
chi who wanted to go to
Moscow — and did go — in
order to improve Italian-
Russian relations ,
However , Segni as presi-
dent , does not have as much
power as Segni when pre-
mier , So 'he had to tell
Johnson that he would ex-
plore the matter when lie
returned to Rome nnd en-
deavor to use his influence
against any Italian recog-
nition of China. He had in
mind , of course, the fact
that the Christian Demo-
crats have now formed a
coalition with the Socialists ,
who generally favor closer
relations with the Commit:
nlst world.
WHAT REALLY worries
tho Stnte Department is thfi
possibility that French roc-^
ognition of Chirm will in- v
ducc tho Japanese to do
likewise, Japanese social-
ists have long been vocifer-
ous in demanding recogni-
tion . More nnd more Jap-
anese businessmen are pri-
vately talking recognition.
Japan is doing a ;tremen-
dous business with the Chi-
nese mainland , Would like
to. do more. . -¦;';
The big trading families
of Japan , the Mitsuis and
Mitsubishis once had tre-
mendous investments .. ', in
textile mills, shipping lines
and iron ore mines in Chi-
na. They see two possibili-
ties, - ;¦// . .
I, French Precognition of
China will send more trade
to France at the/ expense
of Japan ; . .
2.: China will now ease the
Bamboo Curtain : and give
economic concessions to: na-
tions which recognize her.
THE AMERICAN public
doesn 't realize it. but what's
actually happening . around
the world is that , the cold
war has settled down •¦ to po-
litical and economic compe-
tition. Nuclear war; is con-
sidered too deadly to risk ,
and even the Chinesie who
still talk about the inevita-
bility of War , : have been
sending Premier Chou En
Lai on a political-economic
mission through ;' Africa ,
The French, who wasted
thousands of lives and bil-
lions of francs to retain Al-
geria and French Indo-Chi-
na, now find they can do
pretty well in those coun-
tries through French cul-
ture , the French language
and French trade.
That's o n e r e a s o n D e
G aulle is, recognizing Red
China. While ;we are bat-
tling it put in the old French
Indo-Chinese colonies with
troops and helicopters, the
French, haying done . the
same' thingofor a good many-
years and Host, are trying
the political approach via
Red; China:/
. THE NEW cold war. also
takes the form of allied
t.r.a d e with Communist
Cuba. Some of our stauhch-
est allies / have '¦-. been / so
flagrant in trading . with
Cuba : that President John-
son is considering economic
retaliation against them.
Japan , which we put on
its feet , has become Cuba's
biggest s o u r c e  of supply
outside of the Communist
bloc/ /
/ Britain; pur No... 1 ally m
Europe, has just concluded
a deal to sell Cuba 400 buses
arid more ' than one million
dollars worth of spare parts !¦- .' France has sold Castro a
yeast p i  an t; and Spain,
where we have kept Franco
in power, is dickering/ to
build ships for Cuba.
The ^tate Department has
advance information of all
these deals and tried to
bring diplomatic pressure
to stop them, But our al-
lies wouldn 't listen. Presi-
dent Johnson has been con-
sidering sterner measures,
but there isn 't much he can




TODAY IN WORLD AFFAIRS
¦ 
By DAVID LAWRENCE V, -.
. .̂ WASHINGTON — President De Gaulle of France may
not fully realize what he is doing, but he is about io> take
a step which could result in the first serious estrangement
between France and the United States in more than a cen-
tury. For the Paris government: is soon to recognize Com-
munist China. This is in utter disregard of the position; of
the United States arid of tlie principles vhich have caused
the government here during
more than a decade to re-
fuse to enter into /diploma-
tic relations with Red China.
The prospective action of
France will, in effect, tell
the world that aggression -̂
which has been specifically
denounced in the basic
principles .; of the United
Nations charter — now gets
a peculiar kind of reward.
The State Department
here only a week ago said
that French recognition of
China would "not be a ser-
vice" to the United States
or to the Atlantic Alliance
and would enhance China's
ability to promote its goal
ot imposing
C o m m u-











dicated it / Lawrence -
will welcome French recog- .
nition of the Peiping regime,
The United States Has be-
friended France time after
time and his : come; to its /
rescue in. two world wars
in this; century by sending
millions of troops 3,000 niiles
across the ocean. . Many :.
American - lives have been
s.-jci ificed to repel aggres-
sion against France. The
United States/has provided
the French , people / with -
about S10 billion in econom-
ic arid military aid since
World War II , and has given
moral support also for the
maintenance ;of . solidarity :
as against potential commu-
nist aggression in Europe!/
It /there-; were invblved
only the fact;that the Com-;
munist:. Chinese actually ex- /
ercise control over : a vast :;
territory of the mainland of
Asia ,/ there . would - b e  less
opposition here to diplomat-
ic recognition of .' ;. the Red
China government . But the
Communist ; ;Chinese made /
war/ on the U./N. troops in
Korea from 1950 to 3953, ,
defying ; the brganization
which had been set up by
the ¦. .¦/governments '.-' of the
world to maintain peace. .
1VHAT PRESIDENT De
Gaulle now is saying, in
effect , Is that , no matter
nhat an aggressor nation
does, it can get from the
French government full dip- ,
lomatic recognition. 'This is
an . encouragement of ' .; ag-
gressor; states and a disre-
gard of the proponents pf
moral force, who have fel t
that the way to secure peace
is not by military action^
,
but by a concerted worj d .
opinion —the support of peo-
ples wlio favor free govern-
ments and a free society.
But President De Gaulle
sweeps all this aside and ex-
tends tiis hand to the . Red ' - .
Chinese as if they had com-
mitted no crime in world
affairs and as if they were
eligible to be an ally of
France,
The new development Ins
been under discussion in
diplomatic circles here for
several weeks. The United
States has endeavored to
persuade the French govern-
ment not to recogni/.e Bed
China , particularly since the
U, N, Itself has refused lo
accept Red China Into iis
membership. But evidently
there are materialistic in-
terests in France that want
to trade with Communist
China , Apparentl y t h e
French are also seeking
some sort of new Influence
in Southeast Asm. where
the ne^t development prob-
ably will bo proposals by
the Frflich government to
bring about the "reunifica-
tion " of what used to be
known as French Indo-
china , but which now is di-
vided into North and South
Vietnam , Cambodia and
Laos.
' THE OBJECTIVE of the
Bed Chinese , of course , is
to control Southeast Asia ,
and they will welcome
French policy as assisting
them in paralyzing the in-
fluence of the United States
in that area. Once this is .





To Your Good Health
'¦' ¦ ¦'  \ • ¦ ¦ ¦
By; J. G. MOLNER, M,D. v
¦/ Dear . Dr. M O I JI e,r:
¦Please- ; write about tic' • .'¦.
. douloureux and the pos-
•s ibie" effectiveness of
Vitamin B-12 injections.
:./ -F. /A.. .BYY ;.-Y'vY'- '.Y
Tic douloureux is*, in its
severe form, .one of. the
most agonizing painsr known
tp.mam .. / ¦  Y/-
it is a neuralgia which /
affects the ; nerves of- the Y
face and head, which is a .
sensitive area'.
Its cause is not known.
Its- behavior is riot altogeth-
er predictable.
It is a periodic pain , of- '
teri; subsiding, or becoming-
less intense at night.
S i m p i e  movements or.
contacts can set off; new at- ;
tacks — , : the facial move-
ment /when .you chew,; touch- . .
ingYhe face.as in washing,
etc;. / '; ¦ - :- -. ' . . 
¦
- - " •: ¦'¦ •
¦¦ ¦' • .
./ Personality factors/ seem
to be very , important and' . ,
such- questions as the pa- ,
tient's feelings of dependen-
cy, his. environment: and
; psychological state should : •
, be investigated. Altering his
. attitude can be Very help-
/:"JiY/ ;'Y- . . .Y-/ Y Y YY-
THE B complex vitamins
seerii to have a tonic effect
bri nerVe tissue and this can
be helpful , but ; it is doubt-
ful that B-12, being only a- ;
fraction of the complex ,
: would have any; more effect
than B-l/ (oi/ tluamine ) or
the whole complex. /.' ;" »
As: I said, the pain of tic .
douloureux is of varying in^ ;
tensity. In . milder .cases,
simple pain medication can •
provide relief .. Brief inhala-/
: t i o il- of ,  frichlorethylene
(breathing from; a small .
/amount poured on a cloth •
or a handkerchief\ * gives
emergency relief. /
In more severe cases.dras- :;
tic measures . sometimes
have to be, taken. Alcohol
can be injected; into the
ganglion (or root ) of . the .
¦nerve ,-; temporarily paral y-
zing the nerve " arid thus- . -
stopping the / agony. The
hope is that: general im-
provement of health will
mean that when the alcohol
nerve block finally wears
away, the tic douloureux
will be gone,
— IK THIS does not sue- .
ceed. there is one other
solution —. cutting the nerve .
surgically and p u  t t i n  g a
permanent end to the pain ,
Numbness or other alter-
ation in facial sensation ,
and some trouble in chew-
ing are consequences of
either paralyzing or cutting
the nerve. These, however , «
are preferable to extreme
•'pain for some patients.
C u t t i n g  of the nerve
should be a last resort , em-
ployed only when other
methods of treatm ent are
not adequate .
OUR FARM POPULATION hai dropped
since 1940 from 30,500,000 : to 13,300,000.
It is still decreasing by: six percent each
year. Recently in nearly 100 counties;
mostly, in Texas and Missouri, deaths have
exceeded' births. These figures have been
brought out by. Calvin. L. Beal of the De-
partnient , of Agriculture, Addressing spe-
cial groups of the American Association
for the Advancement of . Science.
-.'' This decline/ of rural population is not
accompanied by a cbrresporiding decline
in its representatiori in ;our state legis-
tures. For example, one Vermont t o w n
¦with only 24 inhabitants . has: one represen:
tative in the legislature, the same as Bur-
lington with a population of '33.000.
This 24 may be reduced e v en  lower.
Suppose/ it drops to a. single inhabitant.
Will he then be automatically entitled to a
seat irt the legislature, with salary attach-
ed? And if so, when he dies will the own-
er of the town land be entitled to name a
xepresentative for his property, as w as
<lone in England before such abuses wefe
ended by the Reform Act of 1832?:The
question seems unlikely to arise^ ; but it il-
luminates a deplorable; trend. ;
LEGISLATURES all over tho country
have refused to/ redress siich injustices ;
voluntarily. That is/why the federal courts
have been forced to step. in. .If the situation
is; forcibly redressed ;by court order be-
cause the legislatures do not act, t h e y
have no one to blame but themselves.
; Farm Pdjjulatidn
Dropping Sharply
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Yea rs Ago v . . 1954
; The Winona Senior High School chapter of
the Future Farmers of America is featured
in an . article in the National Future Farmer,
published at Washington B.C. Two:'photographs
accompany the article Which concerns a . stream
bank improvement project on the Norton Han-
son farm in Cedar Valley. Y. ' : ",Y 'Y
Jefferson School Girl Scout Troop 32 elect-
ed ' the''; '-foUpwirig '̂,offi .cers: .-. - . .P'reSide'nt , ,;:Karen
Wernecke ; vice president, Suzanne Sweazey ;
secretary.; Sandra Mahlke; ; treasurer/ Bonnie
Hanson, and ; reporter Dianei Cai-penter. Troop
leaders and Mrs, Joseph Chalus and; Mrs. Wil-
liam Greene.
Tweriry-Five Y^a rs Ago . . v 1939
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Knight , Pleasant : Valley ,
left for Florida. They will visit first: at Day-
tona Beach before going on to Palm Beach,
where they; will spend a part of the winter.
Three of the 24 sewage plants being con-
structed with PWA aid in Minnesota are lo-
cated in the Winona area.
Fifty Years AgoY . . 1914
Secretary-Manager James R. Kinsloe of the
Winona Association of Commerce and William
(Joss and George B. . Mallery,. of the Tri-Coupty
Fair Association have gone to Mankato to at-
tend the annual convention of the Southern
Minnesota Better Development Association.
Otto J. Rowen will succeed J. P. Osborn ,
instructor in manual training at the high school.
Seventy-Five Yea rs Ago ... 1889
11. Denlowski , editor of the Polish weekly,
The Wiiirus , purchased the office and good will
of that paper , from Frank Grygla of Minnea-
polis and will continue to publish The Wiarus
and The Kosciuszki.
A petition to - the council is being circulated
protesting against the use of Broadway for a
race course. I t -was being very generally sign-
ed by citizens residing on that street , who look
upon the attempt ns an infringement upon their
rights and those of the public generally.
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1864
Mr. Youmnns , Winona County representa-
tive in the legislature , has introduced a bill
appropriating annually the sum of $5,000 for
support of the State Normal school at Winona.
Probability of its passing both houses is good.
¦
Ike sends a friendly word to President¦'Johnson to lake it easy. It ' s good advice—
but abou t l ike urgin g a j uggler to let a hall
go by now and then.
¦
As the hart paiilrth afte r  tli *1 wnlr-r lirook*.
AO panle lli mv soul sifter tlicc , 0 God. I'snlms
42:1.
tYtf -T 9 —
"What I like about him is he 's more 'stick out your
tongue ' than ho is ' lake off your clot hes.' "'
J/uL ĵihlA.
OPINIONiwiSE ™" " " - " By Sa!<ren '
!p̂ 4  ̂'̂ l !IM|
Fixm, \. Û
For Fun \\
Is thi s u lniiiurous SPC\-|I¥»
rotary l ix ing  for candle V^Jlight niuJ chnmpnunc — ASy
or a (Into with her st^no
pad'.'
You 'll Ihul on! in llio comics
when you meet M arco Mnnc c .
In her nrw sinry o||fiiiiig now




-v«,5".,n0;,.i'urf-: ' Medical- «ntf turgical
"S/! <° < ;nd 7 lp:8:30 p.m, (Nochildren, under .12.).Maternity patients: 2 to. 3:30 end 7 tot:38 pjn. (Adults only,)- . • ¦ •. ...
TUESDAY
ADMISSIONS
. John R. Schmidt , 615 Grand
St. Y: ' .. "' . -:: . - :/¦ '
_ Mrs. Helen; Ealy, 701 Harriet
St.. ¦ ¦" ' ; . '
•: Henry Wrycza, Menomoriie,
Wis- .-,. " :;¦. ' :-.
Benjamin H. Liihmahn , Stock-
ton, Minn.
Mrs.: Harvey A; Grange, 'Wi-
nona Hotel.
Thomas J, ManahanV Chat-
field , Minn.
DISCHARGES
John L, Haney, 171 E. 4th St
Gregg A.¦¦: Marg, Minheiskai
Minn. //
Paul F. Gille; Fountain City,
•Wis. " -: ;  .
Kathy AnriYfhorne, Fountain
City, "Wis.; ¦ ;./ :¦; .- ' ;¦ :,
:: Dary.l Q. .Decker, :. 272 Man-
kato Ave.
Y .' . -Y- ; BIRTH-Y-Y Z
Mr.: . and Mrs. Garland : Von
groven , Winona Rt. 3, a daugh-
ter.' ¦" , -' .
Munic i pal Court
,:- . Richard- E.; Ligda, 22. Crown
Point , Ind., entered a plea of
guilty to a charge of failure
to display, current motor ¦vehi-
cle registration .plates. He was
arrested at 2 p.m. Tuesday at
3rd . and "Main streets. He was
sentenced to pay a $10 fine: or
to serve a term of three days
in jail. He paid the fine/ /
Forfeits, on the charges list-
ed, were as follows : /
William. J: Hansen , •'. 35, • La
Crosse, $25 on.  a charge of
speeding. He was arrested at
1:30 p.m; Monday on. Trunk
Highway 6T. "Y; •'.: - .
Roy A- Thompson , 67,. Rt. 3,
Winona , $15 on a,charge of im:
proper passing. He was arrest-
ed by the Minnesota : Highway
Patrol at 4 p.m. Tuesday on




¦¦NoY 2008-Male, black and
white , no license, second day.
Available for good homes:
Ten puppies and grown dogs*' ¦ ¦¦"¦' ¦
Galesville Firemen
Put Out Truck Fire
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)
— When the noon whistle blew
here Tuesday it proved to be a
fire call also.
The Galesville Fire Depart-
ment was called tp the Dave
Kensmoe residence to put out a
fire in a truck Kensmoe uses
for; his heating and electric
company.'; • - ¦
When be drove into; his yard
he stopped in a cloud of smoke.
He discovered the back end of
the open truck was nn fire , pos-
sibly from a hot exhaust pipe.
The fire was extinguished in
a matter of : minutes with none
of the equipmen t damaged.
There was a hole burned into
the floor.
CHAMBER OFFICER
The Daily News incorrectly
reported that John H. Glenn had
been elected second vice presi-
dent of the Winona Chamber of
Commerce. The chamber no
longer elects a second vice pres-
ident. Glenn was chosen as
treasurer , and will he installed
as such tonight at th e cham-
ber 's annual  .•banquet.
BOARD MINTING
BLAIR Wis. '¦ ( S pecial >-Dnn-
ald Jacobson , now supervisor
of Blair school district .-yjd
board ot education members ,
Donald Skorslnd, Milton Thomp-
son; Agnus Olsoir and Ral ph
Schansbcrg will attend a three-
day Wisconsin schoo l board con-
vention in Milwaukee , Archie
Nelson Is unable to attend.
'" ¦"• :' • •
¦
QUOTA RKACIIKI )
TREMPEALEAU , Wis , (Spe-
cial ) - Tov/ncr-Ultlc Bear VFW
Post 1915. Trempealeau , bus
reached i's membership quota
of 95, according lo Howard A
Covle , commander. He was noti-
Winona ^Deaths
Mrs. Frank Kreufz
Mrs.. Frank Kreutz, 80, 659
Johnson St., died today at 7
a.m. at Community Memorial
Hospital, following a brief ill-
ness.- . ¦ •• :- .;' .' / ' /";,/ - ¦' ,
The former Helen Louise Ma-
kowska, she; was born in Ger-
many June ; 14, L883. She had
lived in. the Hokali, Spring Val-
ley and Winona areas for the
past 65 years. She was married
June. 16, 1906, to . Frank Jl
Kreutz, in Winona. Her husband
died last year. ;She was a mem-
ber, of : St. " Paul's Episcopal
Church,. ; ;. '/ ¦ • ,
Survivors are: . two daughters ,
Miss Ethel Kreutz:, Winona; and
Mrs: Frank (Ruth) Sheehan,
Palm Springs,. Calif. YY- '-
Funeral arrangements, being
made at Fawcett Funeral Home,
are incomplete. ; :
. Friends may call Friday from
7 to 9 a.m..at -the funeral home.
A memorial Lis being arranged.
Edward C. Somnrverfeld
Edward C. Sommerfeld , -67 ,
920% ..W. 5th St., died Tuesday
at 10:50 p.m. at Community ; Me-
morial Hospital. He had been
ill - four years. ; ;.
-"' He. was . born Feb. . 26, 1896
here where he lived his life -
time. He was a retired self em-
ployed plasterer.
Survivors are: His; wife, Hil-
da and five Tsisters, Mrs. Albert
(Frieda) Brdmmerich , / Hart ;
Mrs. Walter (Ida) Rosencrariz ,
Waterloo , /IoWa ; / Mrs! John
(Elsie).; Pelernell ; • Tracy, and
the Misses : Helen and Seda
Sommerfeld , Winona ,
Funeral services will be Fri-
day/at 2 p.m.. at Fawcett Fu-
neral Home, Dr. . L. E. Bryne-
stad , Central Lutheran officiat-
ing, Burial will be in Woodlawn
Cemetery, .- .
Friends may; call at the fu-




/ MINNESOTA/ : — Tempera-
tures .. will average . from hear
normal extreme south to 3 to '3
degrees b.elbW normal central
and north. Normal high 1Q-2Q
central and north /to the lower
20s extreme south.: Normal low
zero to 10 below central and
north and zero to 5 above ex-
treme south. Colder Thursday
and Friday. Wanner late Sa-
turday or Sunday. Turning
colder again : a bout Monday,
Precipitation will average one
tenth to four tenths inch melted
occurring as snow about Friday
and Sunday; ¦:
WISCONSIN — Temperatures
will average near normal south'
east to about 5 degrees below
normal northwest. Normal , high
18-25 northwest 25-30 southeast.
Normal low 1 below to. 8 above
northwest 6-12 above southeast.
Somewhat colder most sections
tonight or Thursday then de-
cidedly colder Friday night or
Saturday ; moderating by Mon-
day . Precipitation will total one
quarter to one half inch/ in rain
or snow north and mostly rain
south through about Friday and
again Monday.
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRF-S5
High Low P'r,
Albany , cloudy . . .  42 30 .25
Albuquerque , clear 57 26 ..
Atlanta , clear . . . .  , 62 M ,
Bismarck, snow . . .  32 11 1
Boise , snow . . . . . . .  42 21 .25
Boston , cloudy . . . .  43 -38 .1C
Chicago , cloudy . . .  52 37 ..
Cincinnati , clear . . .  5fi 3<) .,
Cleveland , clear . . .  4R 30 .,
Denver , clear . . . .  fit 29 ..
Dcs Moines , clear ¦'. 55 :ifl .,
Detroit , cloudy 52 30 .,
Fairbanks , clear ..  -31 -40
Fort Worth , cloudy 32 -7 .01!
Honolulu , cloudy . . B0 fiS ,.
Indianapolis , clear 5R 33 ..
Jncksonville , cloudy 66 42
Kansas City, cloudy 6R 52
Los Angeles , rain . .  59 52 .75
Memphis , cloudy . .  67 46
Miami , cloudy . 7 1  69'
Milwaukee , cloudy 50 30 ..
Mpls. -St.P., clea r . 4 1  29 .
New Orleans, ruin . 67 54 .If
New York , clea r . . 5 1  39 .
Oldn. City , clear . . . 7 0  50 ..
Omaha , dear 53 34 ,
Phoenix , cloudy . . .  67 50
Pittsburgh , clea r . .  47 33
Ptldn , Me, , clear 42 35 .If
Ptlnd , Ore,, cloudy 42 34 .Of
Rapid City, cloudy . 60 26 ._
St Louis, clear . 6R 51
Salt Lk. City, sn ow 45 2R .If
San Fran,, rain . 50 43 . "if
Seattle , snow . , 4 0  .32 .0"
Washington , clear . 59 34
Winnipeg , snow . , .  14 2 T
JT-Trace )
fieri Saturday of the quoin here
by department headquarters at
Manitowoc. Coyle said new






LAKE CITY, Minn. .(Special )
—Fred ;H. Gluesen, 68, died
Tuesday; at the Municipal hos-
pital here where he had been a
patient since Sunday. ;
He was born June 7, 1895 to
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Glue-
sen in Florence Township,
Goodhue County. He married
Lorena Ropier June 9, 1920 at
West Florence. She died in 1927.
He farmed in Florence Town-
ship until 1943 when he moved
to Lake City;; He was a mem-
ber of St. John's Lutheran
Church here and a former mem-
ber of Immanuel L u t  h e r  a n
Church, West Florence where
he served , as treasurer for a
number . of- years. .
Survivors ere: One son, Arn-
old , -Lake City ; three daughters ,
Mrs. / Elden . (Lowahda) Sass,
Lake City;: Mrs. Myron (Gene-
va ) Ness, Redwood -Falls, and
Miss; Delores ;• Glueson; Mineap-
ol'is; eight : grandchildren" and
four great-grandchildreii. .,• One
son and three sisters ha\e died.
Funeral . services will be
Thursdav at 2 p.m. at St. John 's
Church here, the Rev. T. H. Al-
brecht officiating. Burial will
be in Immanuel Church Ceme-
tery , West Florence. -
Friends niay call at Tolzrriann
Funeral Home here until noon
on Thursday and from l until
time of service at;  the church.
Pallbearers , will be La Vern
Witt , Lester and Harry Roper ,
Maynard Hoeft , Bert Klitzke
and Armond: Breuer ,
Mrs. Emma Olson
:; HARMONY , / Minn. ;(Special)
—Mrs. Emm a Olson , 82, dieel
Tuesday morning at trie Har-
m on  y Community Hospital,
Where she had . ben a patient
since Jan: ;2;Y. '•. '¦'
The former Emma Fos§er she
w.as': born here March 8, 1881^the daughter of Ole and Enge-
live Fosse. She was married to
Edward B. Olson June 1, 1905.
She lived in this area all her
life.
She. was a member/of Green-
field ' Lutheran Church, Har-
mony, the Greenfield Ladies'
Aid , the Elizabeth Circle and
the Harmony hospital unit.Y
Survivors are: Four sons,
Edward and Donald , Austin , and
Bernard and Norris ,-Richfield ,
Minn.; ,13/grandchildren; three
great grandchildren and one sis-
ter Mrs. Carl (Mary ) Johnson ^Minneapolis; • Y
Her; husband , one son , one
sister and . three brothers . have
died , ' •¦:'•¦' . . . :¦': • "" - .; ¦ '/ ¦/ •?"
¦. ' ¦':¦
Funeral services will be at .2
p.m. Friday .at "the Greenfield
Lutheran Church , the .Iicv, Mar-
tin Ford officiating. Burial will
be in Greenfield Cemetery.
Friends may call at the Pe-
terson-Abraham Funeral Home
after 3 p.m. Thursday and at
the church from I p.m . until 2
p.m. Friday, '-Y:
Mrs. Florence Leltner
RUSHFORD , Minn. (SpecialV
—Mrs. Florence Lcttner , 69,
died Tuesday afternoon at the j
Caledonia Community Hospital ,.
where she had been a patient
seven months. She had been !
ill about a year , . j
The former Florence Larson
was borii June 13, 1894, at Rush- 1
ford , daughter of Peter and Hil-
da Larson. She spent her en- ]
tire life in this area, She was I
married Sept , 17, 1949 , at Wi- i
nona to Joseph Lettner: He died
last May 31,
Survivors are; One s«in, Clar-
ence , Chat field ; .' two daughters ,
Mrs. Kenneth (Helen ) Skriikriid ,
Winona , and Mrs. Thomas (Win-
ifred ) Jam , Kalispcll , Mont.,
nnd 15 grandchil dren.
Funeral arrangements aren 't
complete , hut services will be
held nt Jensen Funernl Home
here Friday at 2 p.m.
Two-S tate Funerals
Anton Falteysek
ST. QHARLHS , MinnYfSpc-
cial )  — ' The funeral for ';'Xnton
Falteysek , 1)0 , who died Monday
at the Community Memorial
Hospital ,. Winona , will be Friday
at 9:30 a.m. at the Sacred Heart
Catholic Church , Owatonnn, I
Friends may cnlTnt the Brick '
Funeral Home there after 3 j
p.m . Thursday and until 9:15
a .m. Friday. The Itosary will
be said at 7:30 p,m, Thursday , '
He was horn June 27. 1RR3 , nt
Ownloniifl , son of Mr. ;md Mrs,
Joseph Fallcysck . 1
He spent, about 30 years In 1
I lie St. Charles «nd Utlcn area I
as a fnrm laborer , m«king his |
home many years with Mr. and
Mrs. John Schwcnkfi .
Survivors arc : Onp sister , '
Mrs . Agne.-s Jrr le , and n hrotb-
[¦r , Frank , both of DIoo minR <
Prairie , Minn.
William Palkov/skl
ALMA , Wis. (Special I - The
funeral for William Pnlkow.ski
will be Friday nt 2 p .m. nt
Stobr Funeral Homo , the Rev,
Gene Kruegor of United Church
of Christ offici ating. Burial will
be in the Alm a cemetery.
Friends may call nt the fu-
neral home beginning Thursday,
BAND CONCKKT
HAHMONY . Minn , (Special )
—The Concordia Cnllfgc Con-
cert Band will present a con-
cert Siind.-iy id it p.m. in Hie
high school audi tor ium , Tickets
may bo obtained from Green-
field Luther Leaguers or high
school band members.
¦̂ HIHaHDHHBHHHOBHBHHBftk
xfl rty . SHELL




352 West Second Street
^̂ ^̂ MHMfMHHMtJ JMP
HARMONY , Minn. (Special)
' —The annual meeting of Green-
i field Lulberan church will he
nt It p ,m. Feb, 22 nt the church.
, The Martha Circle will serve
lunch after the meeting.
The Greenfield L u t h e r a n
' Church Brotherhood met Mon-
: day evening at tho church,
I Krisel Schwci7.er, conch nt Lu
, ther College , Decornh , Iowa ,





WEATHER FORECAST ; . . Rain and
showers will fall tonight over the northwest ;
Pacific coast with . snow and snow flurries '
over the central Plateau , the northern Plains
and: eastern part of the central Plains. Show-
ers are . expected over the Lakes, the: Ohio
and Mississippi " valleys and southern Plains.
It will be colder over the Northwest and New
England and ¦warmer; over the central :.and
f south em Atlantic states, arid the . Ohio, Ten-
nessee" and lower Mississippi valleys:"• (AP
: -Photofax ' Map) . ;: - ,.,: ' ¦:.¦ ¦
The Kraemer Drive Church of Christ
f i m w J u n a i A *
A New Class Discussion Series —
"llurk Ro Hie llil»U "
Wednesdays at 7:00 P.M.












A proposal that.the American
Legion provide personnel for a
fire and rescue unit.ih;conjunc-
tion with the civil defense or-
ganization and the city fire de-
partment , was received by Leon
J. Wetzel Post 9 Tuesday eve-
nings :. . .;. ; , - .. ' :;;: ' .'
¦ 
: .; ' .: .'
The proposal was made by
CD officials, fire department
officers and the post's CD chair-
man at a -post meeting in ob-
seryance of CD month , a ria-
tion al American Legion activity.
¦ Assistant" Fire .Chief Ervin
Laufenburger and a CD in-
structor said that the depart-
ment now has ¦ at Central Fire
Station much of the : equipment
needed for such ,a unit. ,•
¦¦•¦¦;
He said that : about 20 train-
ed rhen; are needed for a fire
auxiliary unit and about a dozen
for the rescue unit.
THE DEPA RTMENT, in ton-
junction w i t b  - CD .officials,
siartds ready to train the .volun-
teers, who would be covered by
city, insurance while :;on"' --duty ,
according , to Fire Chief John
L. Steadmah.
, Several years ago Laufenbur-
ger trained a class of men for
similar - duty but few of ; them
were from the city of Winona
and a rescue unit-', was never
'activated ' locallyY' ;- • .-,.- ¦ ¦• •'" '
A truck would be heeded for
transportation of-the equipment.
Sgt : George McGuire of;  the
police department , . who is city
CD director , described the lack
of rescue units .. as the most
serious omission in: the present
city CD readiness. /
David Morse , post; CD chair-
man , said 'that at a recent state
Legion meeting the city 's CD
program; was described as oth-
erwise; among the best:
He said that the CD organi-
zation, including such, a .  fire
and rescue unit , is valuable
not only for enemy attack . but
for all natural disasters.
SIMILAR PRAISE FOR the
present city CD organization
was expressed by. Ray Johns,
Lewistoni county CD director.
He added that the county or-
ganization now has 11 municipal
directors , such as McGuire and
the county setup is rated among
the "highest",. in the. 13-cpunty
mobile support area of the CD.
: Laufenburger said that emer-
gencies occur only ; for. the un-
trained;, when you are trained
for specific circumstances there
is no ' emergency, he comment-
ed.: -/
¦¦.: McGuire listed, these
1 ; CD
chiefs of staff: Communica-
tions—Robert Olson, land ; Roy
Evett , citizen 's.band , and Keith
Walsh, "ham " radio, with Paul
Brom as network chief; Chuck
Williams,: operations; economic
stabilization boards Mayor R.
K, Ellings and the City Coun-
cil ; engineering, City Engineer
James Baird ; fire and rescue,
Chief Steadman ; health ,; Dr:
Herbert vR. Heise ; industries
and institutions, David Wynne;
Intelligence, Gordon Holte;
legal. City Attorney George M.
Robertson Jr ,; fiscal , City. Re-
corder John Carter; supply, Dr.
Oran Fcatherstbne: religious,
the Rev. Martin Olson and the
Rev. Phil Willi ams; public af-
fairs, Adolph Bremer; medical
self-help. Gale Hunn and Broth-
er Charles: police , Acting Chief
J a m e s McCabe; manpower ,
Ray Brown ; mortuary, J. E.
Burke; radiological , Brother
Edward ; training, rf L e w i sSchocning; transportation , Ar-
thur B r o m ;  welfare, Mrs.
Katherine Lambert, and shelter,
Joseph ; Emanuel and . Erhard
Saiettler./ ;. ''
¦' :'¦¦. '. .-
¦¦ .- - ,:••
McGUIRE said that the city
now has a capacity of about
700 hospital beds, including two
200-bed- collapsible units: H8
added : that 56 shelters have
been certified with a capacity
of 24,000 to; 25,000 persons and
that 52 of these have been
stocked:-.
; Other city officials present in-
cluded Council President Har-
old Briesath, 4th . Ward '- Aid.
James Stoltman and. Fire Capt.
Le Mar Steber. ;
Morse announced that the Red*
Cross is organizing '.-. a radiolo-
gical first aid class of 16 to 18
hours.
. In other Legion business Dis-
trict Legion Commander Ed
Herman of Lake City presented
certificates of appreciation for
cooperation in Legion commu-
nity service activities : to Wil-
liam F. White , publisher of the
Winona; .: Daily an d . Sunday
News;. Arthur Steffes , news > di-
rector of Radio Station KWNO;
and Jerry Papenfnss , manager
of Radio Station KAGE.
His adjutant , Irle Gusa, El-
gin , was present as Was vice
commander Ralph Hughes, St.
Charles, candidate for district
commander. :
James Donahue ,: district Le-
gion convention chairman , said
that a general committee meet-
ing would be held Thursday at
7 p.m. LeRoy Peterson , vies
commander, in charge . of mem-
bership, . said 1964 membership
is 801. A calling meeting will be
held tonight. .,- .¦.
Bernard F. Boland , junior
baseball chairman; reported.
; Ron Hammond reported on
plans for : a • contest to .¦'. guess
when a car will sink into the
water.
. ;IT, WAS ANNOUNCED that
the Sons of: the Anierican- Le-
gion will sponsor another teen-
age dance at the club .Feb, 1.
The-:T-J's. will play. . . Boys 14
to 16 who are musically inclined
are needed for the Brigadiers.
. J o h n  Watembach Was in
charge of the venison dinner.
The;. Legion Auxiliary served.
Mrs. Donald . Gray, auxiliary
president, '.. presented the post
with a birthday gift in cash.
At a 24-hour , club meeting
Frank Nottleman was elected
president to succeed Adolph
Bremer. Ed Lynch was elected
vice president to succeed John
Curtis. : kenneth poblocki was
re-elected secretary-treasurer.
Lynch. : and Nottleman were
elected to the board to succeed
Bremer and James Cole.
Why take chances with winte r-time
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Restore natural moisture with an
HUMIDIFIER
All winter long, when dry, state , artificial heat causes respir-
atory problem"!, dries out skin am) hair, causes cra cks in wood*
work ami furnitwc and creates havoc with carpets , drapes and
other fumi-iliings , the Aprilairc I lumidilicr performs as a hiRh
capneity, ctlicicnt humidifier. In summer , when dust , pollen,
bacteria arc most prev alent. , .it 's n high efficiency air cleaner .
It 's two quali ty appliance s in onc-for year 'round belter living.
NORTHERN STATES POWER COMPANY
79 E«»t Third St. Phono 8-3431
OR ANY LOCAL NSP SHOWROOM
3sr' J^rConsolidAtel Get tin (id/flntnga 
o( 
only one plflct
jY y<£ lo pny — only ono p«ynicnt each month, Present pay
a' N'ffY^? incuts reduced 
nt much AI 50% or more , . , lot* you
7**-̂ // keep riiore ol your pnycheck for rcjuUr expenses ,
3r\fT&v/\ You cj in  fllso {jet Additional ensh if necea&nry, Otlior
b>î r—r̂ E lo«n» 
up to $3,500 or mor» with terms to 36 months,
3&hw: C A II or ttop in for full Information.
MINNESOTA Loan and Thrift
166 Walnut, Winona Phone 8-2976
¦'', ST. CHARLES , Minn. (Spe-
cial)—The industrial committee
of the Chamber: of Commerce
was reactivated at .a regular
meeting Tuesday. Members are
Dr. E b b  e r t Wright , Russell
Rehtfrow , Don . eampbell , Don
Hankerson and Francis Kram-
er.,. '..• •' . • '' . ' - • V :;.
The Gladiolus Days commit-
tee has . .separated itself from
the Chamber of Commerce and
formed its own group. By; ac-
tion of the chamber it was given
permission to use its office by
installing its own phone and oth-
er office necessities.
Discussion on the road signs
announcing :entrance into St:
Charles and Whitewater Park
were discussed. John King and
Harry C; Armstrong ace in
charge..
: The group voted to en'er a
13-week conn act with a Roches-
ter broadcasting system t'i ad-







Effectiye Feb: 15. historic Hotel
Anderson here has been sold to
Mr; and Mrs. AVilliam Shepherd ,
who also operate \ a hotel: at
New Prague,' Minn.
Mrs: Ve'rria McCaffrey , 75,
and . Mrs. Belle Ebner , . 73, who
have operated: for 25 years the
35-room business their father ,
the: late :W. H. Anderson pur-
chased in 1909, will retire to. a
home they : have erected adja-
cent to the hotel .
The . famous Hotel Anderson
dining room; which has been
closed about a year , will be re-
opened by the new owners. It
seats between 70 and 80. The
hotel , built in 1856. also has a
three-hedroom apartment on the
first floor. ev'
The Shenhcrds have four
children , one married and the
others 12, 14 and 15 years . Mr.
Shepherd also is a meat in-
spector at South St. Paul.




ST. CHARLES , Minn. (Spe-
cial ) — Postmaster Vernon
Flint announced today that ap-
plications will be accepted for
substitute clerk-carrier positions
in the St. Charles post office
starting Feb. 24.
Applications will be received
lo nnd including Feb. 7. The
starting pay Is $2.33 an hour.
Applicants must-be-Jfl ,-IXS..citi-
iens ,"nnd residents of the nrea
served by the post office here.
Both men and woman may ap-
ply.
Fl int said as full- f t  J pnrt-
time vacancies occur , persons
passing the civil service exami-
nation will be selected to fill
Ihem. Application blanks may
be secured nt the postoffice ,
St. Charles Taking '
Pos ta l Applications
f









—August rClimik,; Independence ,
received .his two-gallon donor
pin when the Red Cross Blood-
mobile visited Whitehall at Our
Saviour 's Lutheran C'.h u r c h
Monday.
Arthur and Dorothy Hanson ,
Osseo; Howard Ackley, Pigeon
Falls and Vernon Nehring, John
Hegge, Ed Woychik : and Carl
Nordhagen , Whitehall , received
one-gallon pins.
There was a total of 105 pints
of blood given from the Pigeon
Falls and Whitehall area/ There
was a total of 98 pints , sclieduled
to be given and 13 walk-ins: 15
first time donors and U rejects.
The Drs. Larry Hanley and
N. S. Simons were assisted by
the Mmes. Knu't Amble , Alvie
Roseland . Kenneth S'we'nson,
Ray R. Reck, Ed Woychik and
Joseph Tschcttcr , all registered
nurses.
Mrs. Wilfred Fonfara was
chairman of the Whitehall area
and Mrs . Thurmnn Fremstad of
Pigeon . Falls. Mrs. E . L. Gil-
hertson was receptionist ; the
Mmes . Hiram Hogpc, Gerald
Foss and Wilbur Briggs, lypisls;
Mrs. Clarence BrigRS was in
charge of the laboratory table;
Mrs. Ray Shanklin , the orange
juice; Mrs . Joe Syllu was es-
cort into the donor room : Mrs ,
Robert Ingcrsoll , bottle laheler;
the Mmes. Alan Gods , Olarenro
and Anton Kuli g had the can-
teen , and the Mmes. Willis
Briggs , Wayne Allemnn g, Er-
nest Goplin , Paul Lovlien , Rcn-
ny Peterson , H . .1. Alcckson and
Isadoro Oilbertson were in the
kitchen.
Independence Blood
Donor Awarded Piri Y
Ronald C. Opheim has joined
Watkihs: Products , inc. , :as as-
sistant comptroller. . in the Ac-
counting: Department. William
F. Lukitsch is comptroller;/ .
Previously, Opheim worked
in the Ghicago office of Arthur
Andersen & Co.; pxibtic ' "ac-
counnng : iirm ,
and owned and




Op h e  1 m at-
tended Luther
College iii . De-
c o r  a. h , IoWa
where he was
g r  a duated . in
1955 with a B.A.
degree. He later; Opheim ' ¦:¦:[
attended:the University of . Iowa
in Iowa City where he did grad-
uate work , majored in account-
ing and also taught.; •
He and his wife , Ronnie Jean ,
have three daughters , ;  Sandra
Leigh , 1,; Janet Kay, :2 and Jo-
lene Ann , 3. . ' ¦
He is; a ' member .. of the
American . Legion , Veteran , of
Foreign Wars and tlie Elks. He
was in the Air Force for . 3'̂ '


























BLAIR , Wis, (Special)-Mrs,
Lyle Anderson resigned Jan. 15
as financial  secretary of Zj on
Liilhernn ('liurch ,
She accepted fu l l - t ime em-
ployment with the Union Bank
of Blair.
App lications for tho position
arc being received. All appli-
cations must bo turned over to
the Rev , L, II.  Jacobson by
Friday of this week .
Blair Church Seeks
Financial Secretary
WABASHA, Minn . (Special) -
The Wabasha City Council had
its first meeting of the year
Tuesday, night with Gilbert
Graner , new mayor , presiding.
He was appointed when Curtis
Goltz resigned Jan. 1. ' ' ¦
Clem Noll was appointed pres-
ident of the council. No one
has been appointed yet as coun-
cilman from the first ward suc-
ceeding draner.
A taxi license was granted
Robert Kennebeck and cigar-
ette and soft drink licenses to
James Theismimn and Mrs.
Dorothy Larson. Mrs . Larson




— A Homemakers' committee
meeting was held at the home
of the County Home Agent Mrs.
Geraldine D a l e y  Tuesday.
Home councilors attending this
meeting were Mrs.- Ralph Sim-
onson, Fountain, Mrs . i Harry
McKay, Lanesboro; • Mrs. Keith
Lichty, Wykoff ; Mrs. Vernal
Nagei, Preston , and Mrs. Nor-
man Milne , Preston. Plans
were made for home council
meetings for the year.
A new . Homemakers club was
recently organized at Canton^
Mrs . Dale Knudsen , Canton ,
was elected chairman. The
homemakers lesson for Febru-
ary will be on "Broiler Meals."
Home Councilors
At Preston Meeting
WABASHA, Minn . (Special)—
A former river pilot who . spent
many years, as first mate and
engineer ; on . boats plying the
Mississippi from Si Paul to New
Orleans Was speaker at the "Wa-
basha '¦•¦ chapter of the county
historical society here Monday
¦night. -.-•
James Rafter , who still has
his : pilot's license; - , described
among other experiences the
disaster in which, the river boat
j . S. burned.
H. J. Eggenberger , Wabash a
Teal estate man who; is a rhem-
"ber , was appointed to incorpor-
ate the coiinty society. This is
necessary since , it contemplates
purchasing, the Reads Landing
schooi as a museum.
Mrs. Bernard ;Henmngs ex-
hibited books and booklets of
historical interest, including
"Christmas^ Souvenir of the
City of Wabasha and Vicinity"
published: in 1896 by J. F. Mc-
Govern . It . includes biographi-
cal material.
Mrs: Marie Domish, vice pre-
sident , presided . She and Mrs.
Alma: Waterburyi : president of
the county society., v/ere hostr
esses. The . next meeting, in
'April ' -will ."be .- at Lake City for
the county group.
Ex-River Pilot
! Speaks to Wabasha
Historical Group
Dr. L. I. Younger , president
of the Winona County Historical
Society will discuss "Diagnosis
and- Treatment of County His-
torical Society Museum Prob-
lems" at a meeting of tha
Jackson County Historical So-
ciety at Black River Falls ,
Wis., this evening.
Dr. Younger will comment on
the development of the Winona
County society's museum oi
Upper Mississippi River lore;
Mrs. Ray Hurlburt , president
of the Jackson County society,
said that plans are being con-
sidered by her organization for
a museum to exhibit historical
items.
Dr. Younger to Speak
Tp Jackson Co. Group
ELEVA , Wis (Special) -
New officers were elected at
the January meeting of the
Pleasant Valley Good Nabor
Club Monday night at the Nor-
ris Tollefson home.
Mrs. Ellen Wampole was
elected president; Mrs. Robert
S a n d s ,  secretary-treasurer ;







Your colon has nerves lt»\i control
rcgulurily. When you lire teiw or nerv-
ous, normal bowel impulse * niuy ho
blocked—« nd you become consti-
pated . New COI .O N A I D  Ulhlrls rrhevo
Ibis misery with a new princip le— .11
unique colonic nerve st imulant  plus
special bulking action at recommended
by ninny dociors, Result? C'OI ONAID
puis your colon buck to work—jtr -Mly
relieves constipation ovc -rniisln. You
reel g rout !  Oct c l i n t c n l l y - p i f l w d
CoLONAio today, Intruiliiclorjal/e 4J<
TAMARACK, Wis. - Officers
recently installed by the Ameri-
can Lutheran Church Women of
Tamarack Lutheran Church
are: Mrs. Martin Gilberg, presi-
dent; Mrs. Kenneth Kopp, vice
president ; Mrs. Gilbert Halver-
son , treasurer , and Mrs. Rand
Wilbur, secretary. Mrs. Merlin
Klein is secretary of Steward-
ship and Mrs. Kingo Andow, sec-
retary of education.
Luther League officers for the
coming year are: Cassandra
Stevens , president ; Janet Kube ,
vice president; Christine Swen-
son , secretary , and Rodney Nil-
sestuen , treasurer.
ALCW, Luther League ,
Officers Announced !
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. CALEDONIA , Minn . (Special)
— Mr. and Mrs. Olaf S. Rask
will be honored at an open
house on the occasion of their
SOth wedding anniversary. Jan.
26. Children of the couple will
be the hosts at Wilmington Lu-
theran Church from 2 to 5 p.m.
No invitations are being issued.
50th ANNIVERSARY
The problem of school dropr
outs was the' subject of the
talk by Ernest Buhler, guidance
counselor for Central vJunior
High School, when he spoke to
members of the Jefferson P.T.A;
Monday evening.
In Winona the rate of school
drop-outs (boys and girls who
do hot; complete high school)
is about 20 percent. Y
Drop-outs seek unskilled labor
jobs, but unskilled labor jobs
are disappearing leaving no
place for drop-outs/; Unemploy-
ment is three times higher
among male drop-outs than
among made graduates. Better
understanding and communicat-
ing with youngsters by both par-
ents and teachers is needed to
prevent this situation , Mr. Buh-
ler said.
The business meeting was pre-
sided over by Mrs. Earl Lau-
fenberger and the pledge to the
flag was led by. Scouts Chris
Bauer and Tom Grindland ot
Troop 14
Airs . Edward Holz made an
appeal for volunteers to do sew-
ing on the robes used by stu-
dents in the Christmas program.
The Ways and Means Commit-
tee was authorized to make ar-
rangements for the photograph-
ing program.
Mrs. James Wadden , repre-
senting the auxiliary of the Win-
ona County Dental Association,
spoke about the dental program
and the events scheduled for
Dental Health Week, Feb. 2-8,
She issued an invitation to at-
tend a public meeting Feb. 4 at
7:30 p.m. at Winona Senior
High School teachers lunch-
room , when a film entitled
"Picture Your Teeth" will be
shown.
TOWNSEND CLUB
Twnsend Club I will enter-
tain at a public card party
at 8 p.m. Friday at the West
Recreation Center. Prizes will
be awarded and lunch will be
served. -
Schpol Drop- Qut
Problem Tp ld 'to
Jeff erson Parents
MR. ANB MRS. PALMER
¦; Nelson^ Whitehall, Wis., am:. :^
nourtce the engagement and
forthcoming marriage of
-their daughter . Miss Ruth
Marie Nelson, to Ronald
Myers, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilfred Myers, Arcadia. A
June wedding is being plan-
ned.
¦
DODGE , Wis. (Special)—Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Patzner Sr.,
their son and daughter , William
and. Barbara , Mr. and .Mrs.
Robert Hoesley Jr., a son-in-
law and daughter , and Mrs. Ed-
ward Patzner Sr., a daughter-
in-law, left Tuesday to drive to
New, York .
They will be guests at the
wedding of their daughter , Miss
D i a n e  C. Patzner , Jackson
Heights , N. Y., and Richard
Guesman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Le o n a r d  Guesman , West
Brownsville, Pa., Saturday.
Miss Patzner is employed by
Pan American World Airways,
Kennedy Airport , as a teletype
operator . Her fiance is employ-
ed by the New York Jets, Amer-
ican Football League, in New
York.
Miss Patzner , a graduate of
Arcadia High School and Hum-
boldt Institute , Minneapolis , was
1960 Arcadia Broiler Queen. In
1962 co-workers selected Miss
Patzner as Clipper Queen. She
was awarded a two week , ex-
pense free , trip for two to Eur-
ope. She and her paTents made
the trip in April 1953.¦
Famil y Drives East
For Wedding Rite
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special )
—Mrs. Vivian Hazel , former
home economics instructor at
Galesville and now mission
teacher in Africa , will be the
guest speaker at the Trempea-
leau County Home Economics
Club meeting at 6:30 p.m. Mon-
day at Wason 's . Supper Club ,
Galesville. :
Members who plan to attend
should notif y Mrs. Kent Jacob-
son , Ettrick , before Friday.
Former Instructor
To Speak at Club
PLAIN VIEW, Minn. (Special :
—A joint installation of Rebek -
ah and IOOF lodges, Plain-
view, was held Monday at the
Odd Fellows Temple.
Officers installed by Mrs. Wil-
liam Vallook and Anker Mil-
ler , Rochester , and a team of
officers from Rochester are :
Miss M a r j  o r i e Amos, noble
grand ; Mrs. Earl Timmeson,
vice grand; Mrs. Ralph Ed-
wards, treasurer; Mrs. Vincent
King, chaplain , for Rebekahs.
Appointed to offices a r e :
Mmes. Pauline Cowles, Ella
Rosenberg, Clarence Kruger;
Ruth Briese, George Howser,
William Nelson , Jennie Graff
and Grace Pletsch.
Officers elected and installed
for the Odd Fellows are : Cyril
Grieves, noble grand ; Kenneth
Stocker , vice grand; Wright
M i l l e r , secretary ; Kenneth
Baldwin , chaplain. Appointed
officers installed are: Herbert
Marshman , Robert Marshman ,
Vincent King, Walter Baldwin ,
Raymond Slawson , G e r a l d




BLAIR, Wis. (Special)-- The
88th birthday of John Anderson
was observed Sunday at the
Blair Rest Home. Mr. Ander-
son, v a painter .and decorator ,
was porn Jan. 19, 1876, in Min-
dpro, Wis. Most of his life was
spent : in the West Salem area;
In 1900 he married Winifred
Behm of Melrose, Wis. She died
in 1923, A . son and daughter
are also ., dead. Mr '. Anderson
has six grandchildren and sev-
eral great-grandchildren. .
Mrs. Basil Nyen, operator of
the homey ' served,cake and ice




Reservations for the Young
Women 's Christian Association
dinner are to be made bv noon
Monday by calling the YW
The annual event is scheduled
for 6-15 pm.  Tuesday at the
YW and is expected to be at-
tended by about 200 members
and friends of the YW
Guest speaker will be Alex
Smekta, mayor of Rochester ,
who will talk on "Life Behind
the Iron Curtain ," relating his




. IWllS. VIOLET Christian-
son, Independence , Wis., an-
nounces the engagement of
her-daughter , Miss Judith
Christianson , to R o b  e' r't
Maule , son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Maule , Independence.
A July wedding is planned.
Miss Christianson is em-
ployed as a compositor at
Shedd-Brown Mfg. Co., Eau
Claire. Mr. Maule works at
American Motors C o r p . ,
Milwaukee
ETTRICK. Wis. (Special) -
Friday was the 25th anniver-
sary of the marriage of Mr.
and Mrs. James Krai of Trump
Coulee, between Ettrick and
Blair. The couple was honored
Sunday at a dinner given in the
dining room of St. Bridget's
Catholic Church in Ettrick by
members of St Ansgar 's Altar
Society, Blair . Twenty friends
and relatives were present. Mr.
and Mrs. Krai were presented
a purse of silver.
James Krai , formerly of Chi-
cago, and the former Mary
Ptacek of Duncan , Iowa , were
married in 1939 at St. Wenccs-
laus Catholic Church at Dun-
can , They have been occupied
with farming in Trurrip Coulee
the past five years. Two weeks
ago they lost their home in a
disastrous fire , and are present-
ly stay ing at the Arnold John-
son home in Trump Coulee.
They have four childre n , Clar-
ence, Mason City, Iowa , Mrs!
Harry (Paill ette ,) Halovcrson ,
West Allis , Wis.,, and Maynard




ROLLINGSTONE , Minn. (Spe-
cial) — The Ladies Aid Society
of Holy Trinity Catholic Church
at its annual meeting Thursday
evening at the Village Hall ,
elected J iMi l officers , heard the
list of projects for each circle
and a discussion about the part
women in the parish must play
in furthering relipiou.s vocations
in the community.
Mrs. Wilfred Rivers was elect-
ed president; Mrs. James Krie-
dcrmachcr , vice president ; Mrs.
Jack Maus , treasurer; nnd Mrs.
Steve Radar , secretary.
After th e meeting cards were
plnyed nnd lunch was served.
'STARLIGHT RHAPSODY'
, OSSEO, Wis, - The annual
Osseo High School prom will
be held Feb. 1 , according to
plans of the sponsoring junior
class. The theme will be "Star-
light Hhapsody. " Music will
be furnished by tho Winona
State College dunce band from
8::i () -ll p.m. Royal ty  will be
chosen soon.
AdvirtlMimtnt
Hol y Trinity Women
Name New Officers
PRESTON. Minni (Special) -
The Preston Music Mothers
are planning with the music
department of Preston High
School for the annual winter
carnival Saturday, in-^e school
auditorium. Students are busy
with advance sale of tickets for
the talent show. Many prizes in
the form of gift certificates from
several business places in
Greenleafton, F o u n  t a i n  and
Preston will be awarded.
' The carnival will begin with
the: stage band , playing at , 7
p.m.,. followed by the talent
show and program" at 7:30 p.m.
' : Members , of . the Music Moth-
ers are expected to turn in
items for the white: elephant
sale as soon as possible. They
are all urged to partici pate with
their families. In addition to en-




SUill Be Saturday -
The first quarterly meeting of
St. Ann 's Guild of St Stanis-
laus Catholic Church was held
Monday evening in Pacholski
Hall After a potluck supper ,
the 47 members present elected
officers.
Mrs Harold Nelson, was re-
elected president; Mrs. Edward
Losinsk i , vice president; Mrs
Hilary Joswick, treasurer; and
Mrs. Edward Tarras , secretary
(re-elected) .
Cards were played after the
business meeting. Prizes went
to Mmes Nelson and Jacob
Wicka. St. Francis Xavier Cir-
cle members were hostesses.
St. Ann's Guild
Elects Officers
ALM\ , Wis. — The regular
meeting of the Alma Order ot
Eastern Star was held Friday
night with Mrs. Oscar Stirn ,
worthy matron , presiding. Invi-
tations were read from Wabasha
to attend a meeting there on
Monday of next week at which
time they are honoring the past
matrons and patrons. Another
invitation was read from Eau
Claire where Grand Officers are
exemplifying the work on Jan-
uary 30 at 8 p m.
Further plans were made for
inspection which will be held in
Alma on Feb. 27. Officers will
practice on Feb. 23. Reserva-
tions are to be given to Mrs.
S. C. Richtman at Fountain
City . Mrs. Howard Mohnk at
Cochrane and. Mrs. Glenn Tur-
ten at ; Alma.
Following the meeting, cards
were played and prizes were
awarded to the following: in
500, Mrs. Alden Wibcrg and
Mrs. Lloyd Bond; in jaas to
Mrs. Minnie Harrison and Mrs.
George Ulrich; and in bridge to
Mrs. Howard Achenbach and
Mrs. Turton.
Lunch was served by Mmes.
Al lvloor, Richard Thoman , Al-
len Fiedler , Wallace Hacussin-
Her and Bernice Brose. Mrs.
Moor had made a large birth-
day cake for Otto Mohnk , who
was observing his 80th birthdav.
Future Plans Made
At Alma OES Event
The Cathedral C o u  n c i 1 of
Catholic Women saw slides of
works of Ivan Mestrovic and
heard a commentary by Sister
M. Lorna , one of his students ,
Monday evening in Cathedral
hall. .
Sister Lorna who teaches five
art classes at Cotter High School
took summer courses at Notre
Dame when Mestrovic was head
of the art department. Sister
Lorna holds a master of' fine
arts degree from Notre Dame .
She called Mestrovic the great
artist of our time and related
incidents in the life of the Yu-
goslavia-horn sculptor and pa-
triot .
SIMUNG guild projects In-
clude Breakfast in Winona April
4 to be served by St. Margaret
Mary Guild , an anniversary for
W i n o n a  Secretarial Sehoci
March li to be served by St.
Clare's Guild and a spring rum-
mage sale. Mrs . ' Hubert Weir ,
diocesan library nnd literature
chairman , ' announced - that  30
children 's books will be display-
ed and sold nt parishes in I he
diocese starting in February.
Council members were invit-
ed to R talk Tuesday nt 7:30
p.m. in Roger Bacon Center by
the Francis Farnsworth fam-
ily; a Convert Club mooing
Feb. 3; and the winter deanery
meeting Sunday at '2 p.m, at
Holliiigstoiio. Mr.si D, Patrick
Mnloney presided.
St. Kliv ,aheth Guild wrved
lunch. ¦
VOCAL CLINIC l 'HOGAM
LAKK CITY , Minn. < Special\
— Litko City Chorus directed
by Miss Joanette Tost en , Lin-
coln High School toucher , is one
of eight schools In the Hia-
watha  Valley League part icipat-
ing in a two lo f ive number
vocal clinic program at Kas-
.sim-Manlorvil le  Schoo l , Kasson ,
Minn , ,  Monday. The all day
program nivc.s each chorus time
lor its numbers , nnd -M) minutes
to work wi th  Hie clinician. Cur-
tis ll.insen , formerly director
at Hralnerd l l i f l i  Schoo l , now
ehnnil crl i lor  of Schniil t , Hall  &
MeCrenry Company, Minneapo-
lis , wi l l  be clinician ,
Cathedra l Council
Women See Si ides
| w. -' ¦ ¦̂< * .•¦<¦*:«»» - v . -... ¦¦- .'. immmmmmmmmmm m̂m-x «•»
I MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL George
Loomis are at home at 170 E. 4th St., fol-
lowing their marriage Dec. 29 at Granite
Falls (Minn. ) Lutheran Church and a
honeymoon trip to Florida. The Rev. John
Bjorge officiated at the wedding and at-
tendants were Mrs. Ronald O'Toole, Granite
Falls, sister of- the bride , as matron of hon-
or, and James Simon, Winona , best man.
Other Winonans in the wedding party were
Pat Crum and Vern Fossum. Miss Georgi-
anna Loomis was soloist and Mrs. James
Simon , organist. Both are of Winona. The
bride is the former Julie Marie Skrukrud ,
Granite Falls, daughter of Mrs. Tyler G.
Skrukrud. The groom is the son of Dr. and
Mrs. George L. Loomis , Winona. The bride
is a graduate of Granite Falls High School ,
attended the University of Minnesota and
is now a student at Winona State College.
Her husband is a graduate of the U. of M.
and is also currently attending WSC.
MR. AND MRS. JERRY M. Johnson are
at home at Rushford , Minn., following their
marriage Jan. 3 at Redeemer lutheran
Church , Winona. The Rev. Louis Bittner of-
ficiated and attendants were Miss Linda
Johnson, Bloomington, Minn., sister of the
groom, as maid of honor , and Ray John- i
son, rural Rushford , best man The bride
is the former Miss Mary Ann Weeder , Rush-
ford , formerly of Hugo , Colo., dyighter of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Weeder , Hugo. She
attended Hugo High School and was gradu-
ated from a school of medical technology.
Minneapolis. She w orks at the Rushford
Clinic. The groom, a graduate of Winona
Senior High School , is a senior at Winona
State College. (Came Art photo)
INDEPENDENCE , Wis. -
Mr. and Mrs. Coddy Ganroth
were honored in observance of
their 25th wedding anniversary,
which will be Jan. 23. They
were entertained at the Marvin
Grotjahn home in Eau Claire
Sunday and in the evening
were dinner guests at the Hoff-
man House, where Mrs. Gan-
roth was given a corsage and
he received a boutonniere. A
special annivers ary cake *Was
served.
Mass was said in their hon-
or Sunday at Ss. Peter and
Paul Church
The Ganroths have two
daughters , Mrs John (Grace )
Pientok , Kenosha , Wis., and
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Unwlw «ting or drinking m«r ba i
lourco of mild , but mntvyina bluldtr
irritations — making you ied reitlru.
trnse , nnd uncomfor table . And If
jc stlesj nightj , with najging backache,
liradaclio or muscular aches and paint
, duo 10 over-tJtrtlon, itrein or emo-
tirt'liM upict, are adding to your miicrjr
—don't wait-try Doan 1! Pilli,
Doan'i PiUi act 3 *ay» /or apcedy
relief . 1 ~ Tbey h»vo ¦loothing effect
on bladder Irntitioni . 2- A fait pain -
relievin g action on nagging bickacho ,
licadachej, muscular achea and pains ,
3-A wonderfully mild diuretic action
thru tho kiclneyi , tending to inciraia
tlMs outrun ot tho 15 miles of kidney
twbea. So, jet the tame happy relief
milliom bar* enjoyed for orcr 60
jrtan.
For conven- B^  ̂^-.f..fence, ink for the ¦¦/¦lll afl'largo alto. Get Ullfllljl.JDoM'i i'Ws lcxUy! WilliV
Clarence Mife
Spanishy W
HONORED BY AUXILIARY . .  . When
: tlie United Spanish . War . Veterans . Auxiliary :
met Tuesday evening to install officers, rec-
ognition was given to the two wives of Y
Spanish-America War veterans in the organi-
zation . They are Mrs. John Fromm, left , and
Mrs. Joseph Grajczyk, ; fight. Mrs. -.'- .'Victor'
: Miller, center, was installed .: as , president.
: (Daily News photo) ; ¦¦- .' . ' ¦'
Mrs. Victor H. Miller was in-
stalled as president of Clarence
Miller-Auxiliary, United Span-
ish War Veterans , : by Mrs.
Ralph Kohner , past state pres-
ident at . a dinner, meeting ' at
the Winona Hotel; Tuesday aft-
ernoon.
Mrs. Miller is the daughter-
in-law of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred; Miller; The camp and
auxiliary was .named, for their
son Clarence who lost his life
in the: Spanish American War;
: Mrs. Alfred Miller : was the
first president :of the auxiliary
whn it was chartered in 1908
and her daughter-in-law, Mrs.
Victor Miller , is the 41st pres-
ident: ¦
¦-..
THE CLARENCE filler Aux-
iliary has been honored to have
four state .presidents: Mrs. Tohn
Wieczorek , 1921;. Mrs; : Peter
Loughiey, 1947; Mrs. William
Miller , 1953,' ¦;:'.and . Mrs.; .. Ralph
Kohner, I960: v. ; -
Other officers installed were
Mrs! Eobert Nelson, senior vice
president ; Mrs. John Fromm.
junior vice president ; Mrs. GUs.
Seeling, chaplain ; Mrs. Donald
O'Dea , secretary - treasurer;
Mrs. Conrad : Watters , patriotic
instructor ; Mrs. Joseph Gra-
jczyk, historian; Mrs. Warren
Brown, conductor; Mrs. Vince
Kropiloski , guard; Mrs. George
Egge.rs, assistant : guard ; Mrs.
Nellie Cissna, Mrs. Ledna Mc-
Nally, Teresa: :;:Rackbw, color
bearers.'. - -
Mrs. Kohner; whose, father ,
Matt Springer, .was a USWV
said "They were good men, un-
selfish men, we would pay our
respects to them, we praise
them for their courage and ex-
toll them for their loyalty , we
cannot honor them, they have
honored usv We thank them for
protecting the: ideals for which
our flag stands; We honor their
wives \and our mothers."A letter of: congratulation s
was read from Mrs :Rose Rom-
balski, Los Angeles, a charter
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1HSTOHICA1. ClOWNS . . . Members of
Chapters AP nnd CS, P.K.O., wore fashions
of significant times in the history of their
organization at their Founder 's Day pro-
gram, From left are Mrs, T. Charles Green ,
who narrnlcrl the program : Mrs. S. 0.
Hughes, who represented one of the seven
founders; and Mrs. Curtis Johnson , who
represented a P .E.O. member at the time
of the organization of the Minnesota State'
Chapter in 1912. (Dai ly  News' photo )
Chapters AP and CS, P.K.O.,
met together Tuesday nt II p.m.
in the parlor of Central Metho -
dist Church , for a Founder 's
Day program.
The program was designed
.irotind the ".sty le of I' .K.O. "
Fashions which were worn nt
significant po ints in the history
of (he P.F.O. Sisterhood from
its founding In 11109 lo the pre-
sent day wort ' modeled
Hefreshineiits wore served by
members of Chapter CS. <> l
which Mrs. Frank <Infield i:-
chairman. Mines.  T , c'lru les
ClretMi , I,. L. Kortla,  ,!olm
Tweedy and Calvin Frcmling
were-in chnrpe of the program .¦
Fll.INd DKM H.INK
ST. CHAIU.KS , Minn. — Can-
didntes for city office may file
nffidnvits  of Intent ion to  wk
election with Louis Willi in.s, re-
corder , unt i l  noon Feb. 4 in-
stead of the deadline announced
in Tuesday 's newspaper. In ad-
dition to electing a mayor , two
cotincilmen , recorder , treasurer
and assessor March 3, there are
two openings for just ice of the
peace. There will be no consta-
ble election ns the office now
is filled by appointment.
SKATINd I' .MM'Y
lNDFPF.NDENCK, Wis , ( Spe-
cial ) — The Rainbow Home-
makers will attend an ice skat-
ing party Thursday evening.
Mrs . Kriiest Sobotla will be
host ess.
! I IKLVIDKKK I'-T I.F.A C.CF
LAKK CITY , Minn.  (Special )
, -St . Peter 's Lutheran ('hurch
PuriMit nnd Tenchers League ,
BeK-ldere, met Sunday at fl p.m.
• at the church sociul room. "Tho
Lord' s Prayer " was the catp -
chlsm study led by the Hr<'
Walter A. Zcmke. A panel dis-
cussion on "Child Problems"
was the topic of tho evening,
j Members of the panel were :
D o n a l d  Burfelnd , Raymond
Kchrcn, Mrs. Ccrnld Rurfeiiul
: and Mrs. Lowell Juers. Pastor
, Zemko was moderator, A pot-
luck lunch was served with
Mrs. Emery Kohrs and Mrs
Reynold Kohrs in charge.
TOP GRADE "A"
SinaL 1912
Tastes 4M\1 *î *w  ̂ NSr; r\t M,lK 's A TASTE TREAT F0R
| #¦#* ** Jl 
>\^t - , j r  THE ENTIRE FAMILY TO
I OOOQ* -̂̂ Ŝ^k ENJ0Y DA,lY'
V/^& '̂TA Q Taste the- di f f erence ,ARRANGE DELIVERY fJ '/V/TTT W ' \ i\
OF OUR TOP-QUALITY i' Jf\(i $ \J I Y : '';,̂ °u ° 
"ml l n 'sh °lru * °l m ilk >
MILK AND OTHER { fjf 1 .f \ \ /
| PRODUCTS. "#/ ' \ * I /
I *
I WINONA'S ^V\htiArtdrli*r\ 
PHONE 3626
; HOME-OWNED DAIRY ^L
I2AJJ1JLAJAJLZU  ̂
FOR HOME DELIVERY
Brother Raymond Gives Tips
At Toastrnistress Press- Clinic
'.'Preparation is one of the
most important elements in
gaining confidence — in over/
coining1 .- ''mike' - '. - , fright ,' stage
fright or "TV jitters,' .'. ¦".¦ Broth-
er J. Raymond, alumni direc-
tor of St. Mary's College, told
the audience at the Press Clinic
sponsored by the Winona Toast-
mistress Club at Hotel Winon a
Tuesday evening.
"Go through the script and
mark off phrases or clauses.
Don't speak words : — speak
ideas!. . .We pause after com-
mas; we pause after , semi-col-
ons. We make short pauses for
commas. ; .Use red pencil or
dark pencil. . .Use a diagonal
lihe-̂ mark the line according to
the length o£ the pause: . If a
word has to he emphasized, un-
derline that word ," the speaker
said. / ;-Y; "v-YYY
BROTHER Raymond caution-
ed his listeners "Never go to
the microphone or never go to
the public Without : some prepa-
ration ., Avoid a 'cold' script.
Make sure that the microphone
is working and be sure that you
know something about the vise
of the microphone."
"Don't have any friction in
your diction;" the speaker
warned , He commented upon
the importance of tone and said
"The; best tone we can have is
what we call the direct conver-
sation tone. Your voice has to
have color, it has to have life;
You have to emphasize what
you have to say. Before We can
transmit feeling to an audience,
we. have to have that feeling
ourselves."
Brother Raymond commented
that on radio* pitch is impor-
tant,, He gave suggestions on
other points such , as rate of de-
livery, variance of pace , inflec-
tion -and variety.
"SKILLS are developed. This
isa skill to be able to get up be-
fore the public. Those of you
¦who : don't belong to the Toast-
mistress or Toastmasters Club
¦would do well to look into this
organization. It can give you so
much—in conversation at the
dinner table too. It is going to
help you all along the way," the
speaker remarked. . :.' - .
Miss Sadie Marsh , . commu-
nity: service chairman, who also
served as chairman for the
meeting, ;gave a capsule report
on a radio survey: conducted in
this area and that of the Twin j
Cities. She said there are three !
points most frequently .empha-!
sized in advice to amateurs who::
occasionally , speak on the ra-
dio: Know your subject; be con- 1
cise, and bring your speech or j
talk :to a definite conclusion,: .
Two radio stations in answer- j
ing the survey questionnaires :
said they were . always glad |
when the amateur seeking time
on their station has had Toast- j
mistress or Tqastmaster train- '
'ing. . : ¦ ' .->. - ¦ ;• • :. - '
¦/:¦},
OTHER CLUB members who
assisted with . this special event
were Mmes; Ralph Kohner , co-
chairman, John Holbiecki and
Addison Glubka. The inspira-
tion was given by Joan Lan-
gowski, Mrs. William Miller led
the pledge to the flag, and Mrs.
Glubka told , an anecdote. Mrs.
F. A. Lipinski gave the thought
for the day.
-Mrs. Lambert Hamerski, past
president, served as toastmis-
tress and MrsV Robert' Ramon-
da, president , welcomed guests
and made introductions at. the
head table.
All members of the Winona
Toastmistf ess Club served as
hostesses with Mrs. Kohner in

















house will be held at the Eleva
Lutheran Church parlors Sun-
day afternoon in observance of
the silver wedding anniversar-
ies of Mr. and Mrs. Gyle tol-
lefson , Eleva Route 2, and Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold 0. Tollefson ,
316 Water Street , Eau Claire.
Hours will be from 2 to 5 p.m.
No cards are being sent.
Kappa Delta Pi, Winona State
College's honor society in-edu-
cation , held its January . meet-
ing Tuesday evening in the art
room on' -- . the local campus.;
Miss : Floretta Murray, the
chapter adviser^ reviewed the
coming national convention to
be held in Purdue, Ind. , in; Feb\
riiary. Plans for the selection
of delegates were made.
An honor tea for aU fresh-
men ,, sophomores, and juniors
making ' the fall ' honor , '.roll", is
to be held Feb. 13. in the facul-
ty lounge.
EDWARD Jacobson, head li-
brarian ; from MaxWell Library
on campus, gave a talk :on re-
sources available in the libra-
ry for study of the : child . He
stated: that there is not' a cata-
gbry : marked , "The:' .Exception-
al Child." Instead , Mr. Jacob-
son stated that every child is
exceptional and. must be stud-
ied in different ways. .
.There are three aspects - of
child study, namely,;, through
books, periodicals , and govern-
ment publications , he said , .
Five periodicals Were men-
tioned by Mr. Jacobson ; Child-
hood. Education , Children; . Ele-
mentary Education Journal. Ex-
ceptional Child , and Gifted Child
Quarterly.
.Government publications -such'
as the. Children 's; Bureau and
the Office of Education .are two
examples suggested by;.Mrl Ja-
cobson for the: studv of the
'child '..;.-' ' :
Kappa Delia Pf
Meets '̂ iaf^00pl
'¦ ARCADIA; Wis/ fSpeciaiy -
Miss Barbara . Schaefer /and
Peter Kupka were honored by
friends and relatives; at a_pr.e-
nuptial miscellaneous shower at
Club 93, Friday evening. : :;
Miss Schaefer , daughter of
Mr. ahd Mrs. Marvel Schaefer ,
Arcadia , will be married to Mr.
Kupka. son of Mrs. John: Hag-
enbarth, Arcadia , arid the late
Krank Kupk a , Arcadia , Feb, 1
at 9:30 a.m. at the Our Lady
of Perpetual Help Catholic
church here.
Hostesses at the shower were
the, bride , - elect's attendants;
Mrs. Robert Schaefer , Arcadia ',
Miss Sophia Sobczak , Arcadia





¦ : ¦' ¦ ' ' QUALITY '.!
JJUAmkL MARKET ME TS .1
*̂  Home-Made: 165 East Third Slreet Phone 3450 c . . 'aautagt -
mmkmmmwmmmwmkmmmmmmmmmmmmm̂'
FRESH DRESSED WHITE ROCK
ROASTING CHICKENS u 35c
CUBE STEAKS - -.. ' ¦' - L- 79c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM
SLAB BACON - - - - u 45c
MORRELL'S - 6- to 8-Lb. Avorflge
Ready-to-Eat PICNICS - ,, 29c
i END CUT
PORK CHOPS ¦¦ ¦ - - u 39C|
HOMEMADE
SUMMER SAUSAGE - „ 89c
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)
—At a recent meeting of the
Caledonia F i r  e Department
George A l b e r t  was elected
chief ; - .Glen Sti Mary, first as-
sistant; Ronald St. Peter,- sec-
ond assistant, Jim King, sec-
retary and Wilfred Schmitz ,
treasurer.-; . ;:'
: The department answered 29
calls last year, 16 in: the Til-
lage and 13 rural. This shows
the people are practicing fire
prevention; since , there were
less:calls compared to the last
few years. : '¦;¦¦ ¦• ' :•- ¦• . - '¦: ¦
There : was : only one serious
loss which; amounted to ?1,000.
;- . ' ;,, . - :  
'¦'. m ~ ..
IN- - HOSPITAL ;" :.- :' -
¦¦';:' ,
LANESBORO, Minn .. (Special)
—Mrs. William ./Harihan ,nd
Mrs; Charles Drake are surgical
patients at St. Francis Hospital ,




' ¦ - . "
' ¦
I POSTPONED CARD PARTY
I : LAKE CITY, Minn.: (Special)
;— The American Legion bene-
fit card: party _ scheduled . for
I Saturday,- arWe""Legion Cliib
rooms, Lake City , has been post-
boned until a later date , due
to a conflict: of aetivities. A
date will be; announced: ;
Galedonia Firemen
Elect Officer Slate
PRESTON , Minn, -_ Enter-
tainment for the Fillmore Coun-
ty Fair to be held here Aug.
10-13 has teen booked by offi-
cers of the agricultural society;
Merriam 's M i d  w. ay Shows
will occupy the midway ; Gaslit
Gaities; two free acts ; Crash
Dick and his daredevils , and
Carlo Circus Have been engag-
ed.:- ¦¦' YYY;Y -V
Church night . will : be . held
Monday ; Tuesday will be 4-H
day, with a tractor pulling con-
test iri the afternoon and style
show in the- evening; a horse
show will feature ;.Wednesday
afternoon , and Thursday will be
children's day.
Art Maloney , Spring , Valley ,
chairman of the society, Mbppy.
Anderson , Preston , secretary-
treasurer: arid Wendell Pickett
and . Ernest Wubbels , Preston ,
and Wendell Vrieze , Spring Val-
ley, booked the attractions while !
at the joint convention- of the !
state Agricul tural Society a n d
the state Federation of County
Fair Boards at St. Paul'- recent-- '
iy.Y - Y 'YYY vY - ,:- :Y Y/- i
Acts Bobked for
Fillmore Fair ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -
State Rep. Joseph Dorf. Eau
Claire, will discuss the credit
union when the shareholders : of
the Arcadia Credit Union nieet
in the "Willie Wirehand Room"
of the Trempealeau Electr ic
Cooperative here Mondav¦'¦¦¦•A
7:30- p.m.¦' ¦'. . '- '¦ Y - " ' ;
Directors and : cortimittee
members will be elected.
The present officers are Clif-
ford ' Nelson, president; Lloyd
Fernholz; vice president;.:"Wit
lard Weiss, treasurer; John
Koetting, and delegate at large.
Irwin Wiffler.
A lunch will be served.
HOSPITAL AUXILIARY
LAKE CITY, Minn; (Special)
The first 1964 meeting of Lake
City Municipal HospitaL Auxil-
iary will.be held Monday at 7:30
p'.m. at the hospital dining room.
This will be guest night; and
each member is invited, to bring
a guest. A film, "P for Pink ."
will be shown. Theme , for this
year's program is "More For
Sixty Four". :— Hospital Serv-
ices. Mrs. Ralph Deschneau will
be speaker. A social hour will
follow the meeting with . Mrs ,
E. A. Halleen : hostess.
Credit Union Topic
For Arcadia Meetinq




• No Bone • No Fat • Will Feed 6 to 7 People 
;- , p̂ ^HHJr - '
FRESH WHOLE or RIB HAIF
PORK LOINS »39<
. '- .':, " ;::; FREE CUTTING .
. SWIFT'S- -PREMIUM'- : '. >: Yj
BEEF ROAST . ,> 39'
- ¦ ' '¦ ' . . 
•
/.. ' . ::. "
• ' :. . " ,- ' " . - . . . . . ' - " . 
- ' - .—. " " "." . . ' : ' '—i
- 
. ' . - '- ;  " ;" .. . .:'. - j . - '
SWIFT'S PREMIUM SKINLESS iSiSBk
AŴl^
CENTER CUT WORRELL'S FRONTIER ARMOUR'S STAR I
PORK SLICED CHOPPED I
CH0P5 BACON HAM j^"^"^ j
jgfe^Y
^ 









'- PREnAlUM'-'BEEF : [ Y ':§
GROUND fEEF SHORT RIBS
^¦\^/3 '̂ ^;I:YA:;YY .;J' Y^
HILLS BROS. . ¦':_ .' ^^5X-^- -.:|l - I IV 1
Coffee ;:Y *** - *JI;i»B ̂ K:. .^ - "- -= Y "- : " " -
: " .̂ ^̂  ̂= ":0^TiEl4<B.Ê ''"ir; ";- " -|
SANDWICH 
J  ̂ GIANT 
SIZE I
Cookies ^ 39'
¦ ¦ ""' >&  ̂co<
LIBBY'S PINK J ĝiiA \6







!jOUP ^^^^ PINEAPPLE —GRAPEFRUIT
10*  ̂D
RINK - 25c
i\A i fev V 
PARK AY 
|
.f^v\-. Margarine 3; $1
. . .—— ;
FREESTONE ^* LADIES' i
PEACHES 2 S -29CJ27
~ NYLONS
P,LtSDU"1' ^̂  ̂ 2 PAIRANGEL FOOD MIX - 39c & Qfi( |
SUNSHINE r^MWl/l OCt (V *Graham CRACKERS - 35c T̂ AAK I!WwH "
SUNKIST PAT&TnFC DRV *
ORANGES ruiHiuw ONIONS
3 ° ¦ $1.00 20 * 39c 3 u» 29c j
BAMBENEK'S
CORNER NINTH AND MANKATO AVENUE OPEN EVENINGS
*̂*- m̂\̂ 0m^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂m^T ^̂  ¦ AT 
" 
\\\m\\\\ R̂ k̂ .jR R̂ R̂T R̂ R̂a iiMmmW'm^m^m ^mWr
^
E TBB^ T̂B^MPF z t k̂ k̂ L̂WJ
Lmk f̂ 
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DUO tun DUI i g ^w
im |m ¦« 
^̂
vvyp H ^^^̂  g At your Piggl Y Wiggiy store ja
/:. " . t̂f^k ^̂  n I 
FRESH
-BONELESS ROLLED I P̂ ll̂ ^̂ ^̂ Ê ^^̂ ^̂ ^^H
^^^^p̂fe .̂ - \ V j H  IB H I ¦ I PORK i I—: 1s. < ^"«HS ^^ŝ*^̂ f̂ ^̂ ^Sw X. fHB Aamamw R^O^bl R^RM U H ¦%•*¦»¦» fi B _ »̂. . u m am. _Mmm m m  ̂ m̂. ¦ ¦ a ^̂  sm m ¦¦¦
S^M1 ̂ -"- AW U" I ROAST I MONARCH DOLLAR SALE
^^W^l̂ ^̂ ^ * ' ' 'J& k\\\\W ^̂ H 1 I • CREAM STYLE CORN • WHOLE KERHEL 
CORN
^̂ ^^̂ ^m\\\\\ ^̂ ^r R̂ RW— IAÎ B I^8î
C 1 •. 
3-SIEVE PEAS # SMALL 
CUT 
GREEN BEANS
^*̂ ^^̂ ^̂ ^  ̂I J) BH ^B̂ r | W^ "
1 
I # CUT WAX BEANS • SOLID PACK TOMATOES
f̂ f̂gfr &•
¦*• m\\\\\\\\\\\\m%m ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ S 
* PEAS AND CARROTS • STEWED TOMATOES
FRESH, LEAN, SLICED , HORMEL S PURE PORK = • MIXED VEGETABLES • FRENCH CUT GREEN BEANSPORK STEAK . . . .  39a UTILE SIZZLERS ~ 39' — SERVE WITH PRIDE
HORMEL'S RANGE BRAND WILSON'S CERTIFIED ALL MEAT ^BBEI I M
SLICED BACON £ 89 SKINLESS FRANKS :49c F  ̂ Af t uM 303 !S B EachWILSON'S CERTIFIED ALL MEAT LARGE SCHWEIGERT'S ALL MEAT SMOKED M panc Lf H yi^BOLOGNA.... 39-:, THURIN6ER ... 69 | U ^ |
«.,.!« or D,ip BLUE STAR APPLE, CHERRY, PEACH, BOYSENBERRY
Cold Maxwell House Coffee 3 "- $1.69 | . BiB^BBHqp ¦̂ ¦î r
YELLOW GLOBE ONIONS FRUIT PIESMorning COFFEE CAKE - - 29c +% |L !*&*- m &4M
Specials p°"toke  ̂ #̂ 
Ba9 
H^9 tarh /I Si" ^1 swPY-O-MY 10c -  5-31 Each i§ »j. ¦ s5,
I ' • CALIFORNIA ZSlC ¦ 
r,*S ¦ - f
,„„„„, SUNKIST ORANGES 3 - $1 _ _H_
mm TOMATO 3 '~ 29' WIHESAP APPLES :J 39C 'eo^KSN'mNiiMSP̂ wttm̂1 FRESH CRISP MONARCH CALIFORNIA SWEET AND TENDER ¦ ', ^1 ¦¦ B. l̂lB  ̂fc ¦" WmW ¦1̂ 1 ¦ WHi lm^P
KSSSOJ SALTINES '¦¦. 23' CARROTS ... *\ <t«
Bjf! f̂iB ASSORTED CAKE AND FROSTING MIXES \\fm\\\ k\mT̂ L\ m%^  ̂ ^B TK^*** W Fresh^  ̂PY-O-MY »• 10' . '- 10 "- * ¦ "-
_ ¦ fTiliiT îligV. THE WASHDAY MIRACLE NEW IMPROVED -IQRB '̂ TIDE . . . .   ̂r 69l ^̂  ̂
BLUE CHEER r 79' |ĝ ^
fjî l <SMET
ER
. . .  .2 c- 33( pl̂ l IVO
RY . . ..  4 ^2* W îf^
\ wkwM l)ASH * ' * ' '  r' 79< !IP̂ LIQU,D ,V0RY 65 j wmM' |̂ »^^  ̂0XYDOL . . . .  r 83c '' UQUID JOY - 65' K̂ Sr:llJL '̂ -' " ¦thMj-J2$$mW$ ALL PURPOSE SHORTENING All PURPOSE SHORTENING ¦HW^̂ ^̂ " * SlS*1^W*1 ^rmm̂  Crisco - - - c;: 81c Golden Fluffo - ^b 75c f̂^^—JTHRILL TO THE HELP FOR DISHES FABRIC SOFTENER THE ONCE OVER CLEANER NEW DETERGENT
THRILL - - - «<¦« »» 65c DOWNY - ¦ - »<»» " « 89c SPIC 'N SPAN - "<•¦¦"•• 31c SALVO TABLETS G i-s » 85c
^
MUD ON YOU R HANDS GRANULATED FOR EFFICIENCY PREMIUM PACK ALL PURPOSE CLEANER
PINK PREFT - *°°¦ *¦' 35c IVORY SNOW - «- «- g3e DUZ DETERGENT ««*• 99c MR. CLEAN - «•*• —i. 39c
R̂ R̂ a^̂ W^^^̂ ?^!̂ nB^̂ R̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^f̂ ^#̂y?SBRT!lWWWWWff ^w^^WMm\m\m\m\m\m\\ ^Tt A 'J "MKF K̂mW V  ̂ F BT R̂ R̂ R̂F 4 V̂ V  ̂ RV  ̂ P HT  ̂ m̂\f W9w^Tm ĴtaaaaV^M̂M M̂ ÎjRli /̂/ V̂ ̂ /« V̂7jf R̂ R̂ Ĥ
-i ĵ ^^ î î^
/?ecr/ Challenge
By LESLIE J. NASQN, Ed. D.
• ' . 
¦ 
Professor of Education ,
U. of Southern California
Parents, do read and study
your children's report cards.
Behind the simple letter grade
m.ay lie ari important message
the ' teacher is trying to; send
you.' •¦ ' ,. . - .¦;
Report card time is a time
of wonderful opportunity. If all
is well, children are proud to
bring home their cards. Even
then , it is important that par-
ents take time to discuss with
a child his. progress, accom-
plishments and problems. Fa-
thers, especially, are>.i important
at this time. Children depend
on them more, perhaps, :than
fathers realize, .
A child needs to know that
some very special adult cares
and is :interested ; in his prog-
ress. He must realize the adult
expects . him to make progress
and is willing to help him ac-
complish it . -
IN A FEW schools, male ad-
ministrators or. teachers have
been designated to take the
place of the father in receiving
the report. They not only go
over : the report; cards, discus-
sing each mark and its mean-
ings They help the child make
plans and; later ,1 discuss" prog-
ress. . YYY
. Parents should compare citi-
zenship grades against subject
grades. Often the key to future
success is hidden . in an effort
or accbrnplishment grade.
For instance : B in a subject
and C in ; effort indicate that
the : student is working below
capacity and could make an. A
with more effort , or a little ad-
ditional know-how. A grade of
G in a.  subject with ; an A in
effort - shows the student to I be
working up to capacity. Added
pressure by parents tor a bet-
ter grade will only make mat-
ters - worse in. the .latter .case.
MORE SATISFACTORY than
a single letter grade in a sub-
je ct is a report that includes
short comments, although it is
very difficult and time consum-
ing for; a teacher to explain the
ineUning and / background . of
eachi . grade given: -
A direct telephone conversa-
tion or conference with tho par-
ents could be much more sat-
isfactory since the teacher could
then explain fully in five min-
utes. '• • •¦'. :: - . ' ' ¦' - . .
. For example: :A deportment
grade of D could mean many
things. A child might be bored
in school, consequently get into
mischief. He might be complete-
ly, discouraged and turn his at-
tention away from the school
'work. - .-
Ori the other hand this might
even be a case of cheating or
other infraction of rules. In any
event, this is an area in which
the parent can help, but he can
help only when he knows quite
specifically why the grade of
D was given.
REPORT C A R D  S should
not bring sudden retaliatory ac-
tion of punishment, but rather
carefully planned changes , in
routine and behavior that will
bring about progress.
An unsatisfactory report card
calls for a period during which
parents show the child some ex-
tra attention and interest . The
child also needs their help in
discovering, and making better
use of , the opportunities provid-
ed at the school.
Gun Teacher
Shoots Sell
CINCINNAT I (AP ) - Blllie
Perkins has been charged with
fi l ing a false police report— all
because he did not want to lose
face before his troop ot Boy
Scouts.
Perkins , :>:i , tenches gun safe-
ty  to » group of scouts. He ac-
cidentally shot hims elf in the
fool with a .2.'i caliber pistol .
Police said Perkins firs t (old
them he found someone looting
in his apartment and was
wounded whil e try inc; to take
his pistol from the intruder.
Later he admitted it wasn 't so.
"I was just too embarrassed ,".




NEW/" ORLEANS (AP )-Gra-
dy Brumfield was nine Tuesday.
His family planned a birthday
party Tuesday;night to help him
celebrate: -'¦'. ..- ¦:
Grady went to school but was
let out; early because he'd fin-
ished his tests for the day.
Oh his way home, the boy,
son of Mr. , and . .'JilrsV- Albert
Brumfield of suburban Metairie ,
was struck and killed by an au-
1 tomobile. Two schoolmates said
he raj i into the/path of the ve-
I hide. - '¦¦ ¦: '/ . ¦: '¦ ' :' YY .
New Orleans Boy
Killed on Birthday
DKNVKIt (AP )  - Mrs, Mar-
slmll Will iam s , '.!!> , rose early
Tuesday anil wont to th e hos-
pital because "I ju st knew my
baby was coming. "
The doctors (old her it wasn't
t i m e  yet . She. returned home.
Two hours lat er , a taxi  was
called for 11 second trip , Hcr
Iwahnnd delivered the baby girl
In the back seat of the cub.
Mother Right, Baby
Born in Taxi Gab
M'lNNU 'KC . Man. w -- Fire
swept through th e North W innl-
p<« H home of Floyd Davis early
Inuuy, ki l l ing four ot his six
smnil children. The other Iwo
children , their mother nnd un
aun t  were hosp italized.
Davis already was in the lios-
p i ln l , nwnllJii R .surgery.
4 Small Ch ildren
Dead in Wi nni peg
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This area kickoff of the nation-
al Boy Scout week celebr ation
will be\ Feb.. 5 when 44 young
men who attained their Eagle
awarel during 1963 will be honor-
ed at a banquet at Kaliler Hotel ,
Rochester, according to. Charles
! Pavlbl, ChatHeld, council ad-
vancement chairman.
The -week of Feb.. 7-13 com-
memorates the 54th anniversary;
of the Scouting movement.
All other Eagle Scouts in the
seven-county area of Gamehay-
en Council , their fathers,' moth-
ers and leaders have been in-
vited. - . '¦.; : Y ' /
;
Committee members include
Pavlisii . and Robert Cichanow-
ski, Wirioiia. Ronald Kruse, Su-
gar Loaf : district executive, is
adviser., . .; " ;• ¦-
Eagle Scout Banquet
Feb. 5 at Rochester
^Kgpmi
SJIEiran
ii irtjW Htdicl Hit. mail IK., INIAIM
PLETKh GROCERY
';' • ¦; ¦ ¦ ' i in;
;E.ast;Third;st. ' ; - - - .;.' . :
Winona '; .
ALMA , Wis. — There were
190 births iri Buffalo County
last year , according to records >
I in the office of. Mrs. Vernie B. '
{.Hetriclc, Buffalo County regis-
i-terjef deeds: .-.
I An additional 43 delayed birth
records were entered, in the
books. ' - , ' •. " '¦¦ '
Number of deaths recorded
was 147; marriages, 118, and
veteran military discharges, 34.
ACTORS OUTNUMBERED
. NETT YORK 'WHThere are ;
more sponsors than performers !
in "Any Wednesday," comedy -f
due on Broadway in February.
The, Muriel Rcsnik play has
roles; for four actors, is .being
presented by five producers.
790y Births Recorded;
In B uff a lo  County;
14 7 Deaths Counted
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Despite his showing in the
polls as the most popular po-
tential Republican candidate for
President t6day, foririer Vice
President Richard to. Nixon is
not nearly as strong -with the
voters now as he was in I960.
The number holding favorable
views about Nixon ¦. 'today '.-' is
fully 21 percentage points under
his mark of four years ago
when he came withbr an eye-
lash of wiinnirig the Presidency^
Nixon is stronger wJhpn pitted
against, his . fellow, Republican
opponents than when public - re-
action to him is examined in its
own right:
The former vice presidents
problem today-is,-', that' -, sizable
numbers or people have forgot-
ten much of his record of ex-
perience: in office with President
Eisenhower j . especially in the
foreign policy area. In addition ,
his Joss in the race for gover-
nor ftf California in 1962 has
done him some harm/
When people are asked to
give their estimate of Nixon —
independent -of their; voting in-
tentions ¦;—¦ here.is how public re-
action has shifted since 1960.
"..'• .- NIXON: TREND:- 1960-1964:¦ ': 1964 : 1960' ¦'Y> ¦ .. . ':¦%}
¦ ':¦¦¦%- .
Favorable. . ,Y ; 52 73, . ..'
Unfavorable . . . . .  33 21,.;
Not sure .::. '::.. : , I s / .  - .- . . 6Y
When this over-all trend . is
analyzed according lo voters'
reactions, first to Nixon person-
ally as a rriari and then toward
his public record and stands on
the issues, i t ;  is immediately
apparent that the slippage has
been heavily concentrated in
the- latter area: -
NIXON:" MAN AND RECORD.
. •'.- "'
¦•. -1M4':- - i960 -
¦ so /o :
Reaction to ONixoh. the man
Positive ¦,'.;:.' .,; .¦; 63 :. : 74¦ '.'.
Negative:.... . . .  Y-37- .- ' ' -26 -
Reaction to Nixon Record
Positive ;..;..... 57 ' ' 84 ;,
'Negative .;........ 43 Y 16 J
In 1960, Nixon's record , was
his strongest source of appeal.
Today he must depend politi-
cally .far more .on his person-
ality than on his past record
and positions. He has slipped 11
points in .personal appeal, but
regard: for his past record has
fallen ; 27 points. It is not so
much that people disagree with
Nixon's stands so much as they
sense he has not been active
of late. Y , :
The full roster of the. volun-
teered comments of a- .-care-
fully-drawn cross-section of the
voters about Richard Nixon re.
veals in Specific terms, what has
happened t(j!"his"pub]ic image:































Positive on m a n . .  66 95
Appealing man . . . .  25 28
Hard-working , . . , ,  13 24
Forthright ........ . 12 8
Smart , shrewd .. . .  7 12
Level-headed .. .. . . .  2 12
Humble ........... 2 2
Aggressive . . . . . . . .  2 5
Was poor boy .. . . .  2 2
Young . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2
Positive; on record 33 76
Good V.P. ., - . ., , . -12 •-
¦¦ 21
Good abroad . . . . . .  7 21
Trained for job . . .  6 17
Sound views ¦ 4 6
For the people . . . .  2 ' 5
Close to Ike . . . . . .  2 fi
Negative on man . .' . :i\ 33
Too cold : 10 6
Don 't trust . . . . . . . .  7 6
Bad temper 7 3
Incffccl -un) fi 3
Indecisive - 4 !l
Too ambitious . . . .  2 3
Mudslinger , , - . . . , .  2 3
Negative on record 2f> 14
Poor loser ft —
Poor for job 5. 3
Opportunist 4 1
Poor V.P 2 ' —
Poor abroad , 2  5
Pro-business - 1 5
A loser 2 — .
Too po3itic ;il 1 —
Don't know him . . .1!> fi
Nixon 's appeal now is dom in-
anity as /in upright , pleasant ,
attractive and well-fcnown per-
sonality, lie is though t to be
forthri ght and direct. Put he
I.s looked on as far less calm
and level-headed unci not rated
as hard-working ns he was in
mo.
His bi'Rgcst problem urea is
obviously that so m imy nrc no
longer aware ns before of his
good-will missions to South
America , Russia and other
parts of tho worldl As Vico
President to President Eisen-
hower , ho possessed a made-
to-order platform from which to
run. Today, a major part of
this advantage has disappeared.
What is more , in its stend hns
emerged greater critic ism of
Nixnn on such grdunrts as being
AdverllitmerM
top impersonal and not ¦• always
even -...tempered;, One voter in 12
now volunteers that he; was a
poor loser,: especially in ' hiis
California race in 1962. ¦
Against his prospective GOP
opponents, nevertheless;, Rich-
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MARSHALL, Mo. (AP)—Mis-
souri Valley College officials
said Monday that Denward
Campbell, 20, Delmar, Del,
paid Ws fees last September
and lived in a dormitory but
never went to class.
The youth, who attended Mis-
souri Valley last year, reported?,
ly confided '¦ to friends he was
resting up for the second se-
mester.
The registrar's:office lad : no
records of Campbell as a stu-
dent but business -office files
showed he paid $743.50 for the
first semester — tuition , room
and board, student fees . and in-
surance. :::¦
Live? in Dormitory/
But Not at Classes U otM Winter
Enrollment Up
MINNEAPOLIS CAP) >- The
33,101 winter quarter enrollment
at University of Minnesota rep-
resents a 1,680, or 5 per cent
increase over 1963, officials re-
ported Tuesday.
Recorder True Pettengill said
it was considered unusual that
1,277 of the entrants weije new
studenfe , adding that this indi-
cated a major push on ¦ enroll-
ments would come next fall.
On the Minneapolis and St.
Paul campuses , current class
attendance is at 29,367 com-
pared with 27,991 a year ago.
Comparable figures at Dp'uthare 3,078 and 2,931,: and at Mor-
ris 656 vs. 499. Pope May Pick
New Cardinals
VATICAN CITY (AP) — The
death of another Roman Catho-
lic cardinal increased anticipa-
tion today that Pope Paul VI
soon will call , a consistory.- .',' to
replenish the . Sacred College.
There . also was speculation
that! the pontiff would make
most of his .choices frorri out-
side Italy , in lihe with his. man-
ifest desire to give the churcn's
leadership , a more ; internation-
al character.
Carlo Cardinal Chiarlo. 82.
Italian member of the Vatican
Curia , died Tuesday night of
an intestinal tumor at Lucca ,
his family home. He had been
ilP more than seven months;
Cardinal Chiarlo's death re-
duced the College of Cardinals
to 78 members.
' Vatican sources believe the
next consistory might '•: elevate
22 men , bringing the College of
Cardinals to an even 100 for




Do fal«a teeth drop,.slip or wot>1)ie\
when you talk, eat. laugh or sneeze?
Don't be annoyed and embarrassed
by mch handicaps; FASTEETH, an.
alkaline ( noh-acld) powder to sprin-
kle on your plates. Keeps false teethmore firmly set. Gives confident feel-
ing of security and added comfort. •
No gummy,: gooey, pasty taste or feel-
ing. Get FASTEETH today at may
drw counter.
SHTPPENSBURG, Pa. (AP)—
Associate Justice William ; 6.
Douglas of the II. S. Supreme
Court says, the fact that most
Americans may favor Bible-
reading in the public schools
has nothing to do with its con-
stitutionality.
In - a: speech at Shippensburg
State College Tuesday night,
Douglas said the purpose of the
Constitution is to "protect the
minority no matter how repug-




' '¦ LONDON; (AP ) — Premier
Khrushchev said Tuesday- the
Soviet Union and Cuba have
agreed on a long-term trade .
pact. . . . .; ' :: ;- •
¦ ¦'
¦'. ': ¦ The Tass Agency said the
Soviet leader and Prime Minis- :
ter Fidel Castro had reached
the trade understanding during
the Cuban leader's visit to the
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; HOMEMADE ;:. : .. ;-: '̂:' '-Uw.%j : - '-rL«A** - '-- -- iici*- - ^:flead yVneese:: JT'̂ I^".:'CHRISTMAM'S '- ; ¦'' ¦ ' ::: \ -F\- '' ' ' ' -¦ ' ¦¦¦¦ ' " ' ^ - 'KB " ''' ¦ / '^ v - ' Jl JijC ) V L,BBY'S FROZEN \
Minced Ham 39̂.. - :: - ¦- ¦ ¦:¦' :¦. ¦:: ¦ . ' ' ¦ ¦ ¦: - ¦¦¦;. ¦ - ' - . ¦.,.- . • • ¦ . ¦ - - - - - - ¦• - • ¦ ¦ - ¦¦ " ... -^ - : ¦ ¦ ¦- . - ' '¦ ' ¦t}, *̂ *̂ ***̂ *̂ **̂  ̂ ) GRADE VA'V -WHOIE - ¦ . - ..¦ ¦ ¦ '¦¦ I ¦. .•
f ia^schw^
:¦- )  Chopped Ham >¦ "> 59c ifrnvw**:}. ¦:I P|6fp ^- - : ^Y ;-Yig^;::
;v- Yv>Y ¦ ¦¦ - ,; - - . - ;- ^- : :¦: :: ' - ::¦. :
^I':.:.:' 
¦ r :- -r ~^.\ ;¦:: :: < „ ¦ ¦- '. ¦ } ..;;¦'- ¦: ' . ¦') ' ¦ . Thurs., fri., I r ,|, »'c • \+:: ^: *: •:¦:"; *¦' ; "r̂ ^Y^^^^^^Y^^̂ Y^-
PpsiDfS
\ Y^I * - • , ; ^. y-.:,- :' 'YY 'Y- Y . .Y .' . '\ ; '" :"! :: POLISH y vwu«̂  QUARTER BEEF SALE ***** H B H il I.1 HQRMEL VAtUE- ROUND, SIRLOIN, CLUB ^ SAUSAGE 1 CUT, WRAPPED, AGED FREE OFCHARGE CQMSTOCK BJB'H B 8STIAIt ^6^^- . . '-V' - : _ ' ¦ ¦ 'L:" . --' : ' ^- - ¦ - - • -¦ --."_ . - ¦ ¦_ ' ¦ ' ' j - Y; — _ '̂ :w ' :L .  ̂ — l̂ y ¦¦ ¦¦ ' . * flr9C- ',; ' :: . ': . - . - ' «S9C' Y. ' <3*JC o^^i.«r '¦- ' : 'i6-02.- : W ttJI I I' ^c^̂ î ^̂ p̂ ^̂ ^î ^̂ î ^̂ p̂ ^̂ ^Mf̂ ^^î ^^̂ ^p̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ î ^̂ ^̂ î p̂ ^̂ î ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^̂ ^^̂ î ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^^̂ A ¦¦_ • . ¦ . . . - . ¦ ____ . V^^CJkOTw ' 'l̂ l̂ H' ^^^^^^^^^^^' HI
VAN CAMP'S TUNA ... . . 5"»l ' " I
DEL MONTE-LIBBY rmimr*̂ ^̂ -̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ *"̂ ^
C^«#^HB9  ̂ &%\\°r $% Fruit Cocktail 5 
s1




j*  ̂ j Strawberry Preserves 4
,2-° $l[
FRISKIE'S COLLEGE INN - ( HUNT'S ' \
Dog Food 2 29 CHILI 5 1 j Tomato Juice 4 - 1
LUCKY SEASONS HUNT'S \ OSCAR MAYER /
Mushrooms 5 -1 Tomatoes 4 - 1 j Luncheon Meat 3 - H \
p**** *̂* * *̂ *** *** ^̂  SHAMROCK SUNSHINE KRISPY'CRACKERS, l-lb. box 29?
\ PEPSI-COLA'S LOW CALORIE J 
<3 rt f+>y x iK * 'y "  
__^
Patio Cola 6 49c ^̂ 1 
iW% 1#nr 1\ ^mt* *m H ^HF ^^aaaî mw nm ^mm ^mw am A*W » ^^M. mm ¦¦ ^H HH ^M QH V P P C T A R I  P ¦¦ ^H HH t̂o a
) ni
' 
AT lo oz 4** A9** ) «̂M mm I I WT  ̂ * TOMATO H H H I
)  m %?C7HH mmF ^k w J r  # d  ̂'̂ *mW f̂mW B 
m* - ^̂ mW ¦ H
JENNO'S SWIFT'S ^̂ ^̂^̂ ^̂^̂ "̂̂^̂ ¦̂ ^¦̂ ¦̂ ^̂^̂^ ¦̂ ^¦̂ ^̂ I
Pizza Mix.,.= 29' Beef Stew "» tl L 3 ,. $J







Sunday, 8 a.m. lo 12: SO p.m. 1 SHOWBOAT 1
WkWf m^^^m̂% a a a a a a a a \ a r̂ f ^ m W & ^^  \ BAKER'S I
aW@m2£w3 JlM i Chocolate Chips ~ 19' j
¦̂MBHMMHHMHMHBMHMMHHMMHHHHHHHMNMHB HHHM^^
A&P has "em... tender, juicy steaks JB»J^^ j |*k
-2 F̂|C"? \ V» T̂>A _ .S£ -  Shank Ha,f /ICf* Bc" Ha,f ££** / / lb,90 S*et* Im\aa\\\aa\\\\\\m\\ KSrn^  ̂' m\a\\\W
l̂} W J^ ^:[ ^^̂ X̂ ^ 
9-Lb. Keg $2.99  ̂ ^ / f^a 3̂̂ ^  ̂MmaWLW mWrnf
i 
' r V '"* *' 1 i 
' 
1 / W#Jr/ ****S-^̂  MffU.S. Gov't. Inspected-Fresh. Plump Ea' a Better Breakfas,! / **P sT^F/ fk !  
*̂̂ Ĵw_
Fryers - 27c Bacon 2 * 79c ' M<'%1* Quartered 31c Allgood Sliced / / >̂  ̂%/ *V r '% ^̂ |tw ** fF L\W 1I ¦ 1 i "SET / / \̂*;' 0/* iffijfr *1 /
¦¦̂ J Ĵ l^^^^J ^::rfil!ll5^̂ ^Ĥ^^^^^«ll^^^B/ /i Q 'P ***> I m̂\aa\\\\Wm\ mWm\aa\^^ / ^iW
AT TIDY SAVINGS! tlJj Ktm \ ^̂  ̂  ̂ «^#a
ikt m D..~~~r B^UÎ ^.
™
RP. ^̂ l/™i Wi J I î liuv) 1 Russet Potatoes
Vftlit SIZE 49< J7T \ p. ^~ 
 ̂ $**V 
¦[ Ba9 w^
OfAerJone ParfccrVo/ues/ ^
' i-thTnia Seedless Jt
"®
0 '^ « HR
— CRACKEDWHEATBREAD Y Yrft -jSjfsgS^ J ,-. 
1_.$1 ¦I 
¦ I
REG. 25Uach-  ̂ 2 ™ 39* "oro*c^« ' .
¦ ' . . . „e < ttflle*' ' ' ' ' -¦' - ANN PAGE
™ -1£« »««C,MS £U., si! KETCHUP
CAKE MIXES ' ' -' gjfii 
- ̂ * 3 ~ 49.
3 i 89c „ yBBHi'i
1111 I 1__—I
$3 ^P B B iff ^̂  - 4^ ̂ ^
n illiio îi tsii s ,̂e î ui n 
9uaHty 
3 can$ A€JWC
Sail Detergent i/>r #nrAn p> #%.
I ¦ Ai n Bflr ¦• Jn& nlkJS Morvei h
' Gni. J|̂  K. BC
GIANT SIZE 
H^MHBI v I m L Jra 1W1 a^^
^
AW
"" 49' Nabisco Oreo Cookies---2-89*
JnpAYnHBBKTSnHf CAKE MIXES m*L TARI F CAITviwKuOTyGlZiS m"<* m 111?.V^̂ MWWMWWg^^TWIWWI FROSTING MIX IV 2iB°'- 1 Q«




ST. PAUL (AP)-The State
College Board , is considering atemporary replacement for Dr.
Roy Prentis, ill executive direc-': tor;Y'Y '"Charles Mourint Aurora , board
president, said Tuesday he
would • ̂ confer with the hospi-
talized'iPrentis's doctor on Jan.
30, semiring to learn how long
the director may be absent from¦ his berth. .':
. ;N"If it is going to be for sometime." Moiirin said, "the board
has so many business matters
pending that a substitute Will be
necessary on a temporary basis.
Mourin indicated that one of
the state's five college presi-
dents oY Erling 0. Johnson ,
state education commissioner,
might be considered as a fill-in;
Ariothec. possibility would be a
'member of the board 's office
staff , he said. : Y'v
Prentis has been hospitalized
more than a week after suffer-
ing a suspected heart attack , at
his officeY His physician has
indicated that he would have to
remain : abed for some time
while studies of his condition
are carried out and a diagnosis
made;. . ; ' , ' ¦: - — ~̂.
ifefl̂ ^̂ ^̂ l̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ft ^^
)) GOLDEN YELLOW J^^^AmU (I
BANANAŜ ?f»
) *fl Af^ P ' L i  i i m V ? )(( I ¦¦ c  ̂ i / § £ If' u
(( ^̂  *,
,r 
\L L. PJ / ((
l) FRESH MOIST \\
Pitted DATES 2 t;;f 59c
// . RED DELICIOUS or WINESAP //
APPLES
( Bushel 5 ̂ M 
gj 
S (Ij - J.yQ
\V SWEET, TENDER \(
( CARROTS - 2^19c|
Red Delicious, Winesap j
or Greening Apples |
4 i 49
V TREE-RIPENED TEXAS ((
GRAPEFRUIT c.rr 83.99
// SWEET SEEDLESS NAVEL //
ORANGES
2;89c
I t  —» îi i 
ii 
"m I I
)) SWEET WAXED ))
RUTABAGAS 4- 29c
ft JUICY SWEET SEEDLESS (I
GRAPEFRUIT
10 \ 49c
( NORTH DAKOTA RED ff
POTATOES 10 ft 29c






MINNEAPOLIS .(AP). '-r The
Hennepin Coiinty Grande Jury,
meeting Thursday, will receive
a briefing on the .current inquiry
into alteration , of Minneapolis
traffic tags,
George. M. Scotti county attor-
ney, , said Karl - Nuerenberg of
the state public examiner's of^
fice would appear before the
panel but that no action by
jurors: was expected. '- .
One patrolman has announced
he . would fight his discharge
because of altering several tags
and several officers are report-
ed involved.
Jurors also will consider evi-
dence iri the case of Bernjce
Frince, : 27, ; held for second de:
greeYmurder in the stabbing
death of - Betty Lihdell, also
known as Bobby Sox, in a Cedar
Ave; apartment on Jan. 10. ^
-- - -- - ™i^_^—-_ -̂>^^̂ BB^̂ ^H^HiaBB ^WBiHHH ^î a^
^ ĵ - & m\\\\\Emf *** ML m**W\ II ML W% k wwii  ̂BPRICES &00D THIU JAN. 25 |̂f 
¦¦
¦ aaaVm\ ¦ ¦
¦¦ M WAY M% L̂mfr^T r̂''''' *®ff-HI RESERVE RIGHT S LIMIT. A ^WM K%* ' ^̂  ̂ * ̂  ̂" ŝLO  ̂^
Of̂ ^̂ ^̂ -̂
''Jlr
 ̂
GOLDEN ^̂ ^T CYPRESS GARDENS^k, ^̂  ̂
^ xSBtfe?'* Vi'̂ ^B>j W ^pr Frozen M̂T CALIFORNIA NAVEL T?l|£;- -.SM
f BANANAS / ORANGE / HPANfiK P  ̂ flPJ ~""""™  ̂ # iwTffv I Ulf ilUE3 IP-/. ' IJNFI / JUH*li - j ^rimM-iî ^iBBir W'yh 'i^ ^̂ ^
\ stf ^WlK Iflf \ AWmU mW B̂ aaaaW aam At\  ^̂ k\ maT̂ aamA* *&£'£ ' ' ŜS»/ ¦/ ii ¦f I* \ 4Hi  mfliH D f UC . / , m̂mWii m̂ I u \ ¦¦mW^ ̂ Wvl ° A£. W #: w
DEL MONTE 303 TIN j DEL MONTE CUT GREEN //.'." '• V • ' "''' ' ' .• ,. '• Av^K
D C A C R » *1 HILL'S BR0S- DEAIIC >l ™ SI #»:'':-
; : -IPCAD Dri COFFEE "^'*^^ 4 ^ *11 |








CORN 6- $t ** i» 3-,b C8  ̂CATSUP 5 — 89£ Sfc-:-' :^¦ Ai aaW $ ¦# T DEL MONTE jl̂ ^̂ ^̂ Pl " '• ' ' W
BREAD Z. i°°"<43 | lUNA. . • •4rl ^̂ ^L $̂
^^^ ẐoHn̂ ^̂ ^̂ At^^̂
n ^̂ Ŝ Nv .y J^ KRA »=T *̂*̂ ^̂ ^̂ :̂̂ ^
f £SF% ̂ £̂ r̂«2&r MIRACLE ̂ - *\
f S ŜW f 
UEMONill>EX WHIP \ J
1 GRAPEimjIT \ l l l̂ / A ^rnW \a\mm\\ mf ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^\ f mTj rTaWNf l \ H H H ̂  - I AW mm  m^^ £ ^ '̂ '̂ ii'WwBk
;̂ V 9 303 BLQtf! JPW n» H ^̂  "̂ »A ^VU 
¦>A - ^Mrx̂ ŝ  
Tim
ŷyv f̂f ^̂ T̂_^̂ 5̂B â '̂™ ^̂ îSim., sKfe
DEL MONTE DEL MONTE I I - Ŷ 
"'^̂ P̂ Y- ' V V.V .." :||
Prune Juice ̂  49c Peaches 4 <-89£ ICE CREAM 1 Sf
DEL MONTE DEL MONTE—Crushed, Tidbits , Chunks — -̂  ^ '̂ M̂M
'
Fruit Cocktail 4-1 Pineapple 4- 89£ 1 - °°"" 59c \̂ m: jy
1 LAMB SHOULDER 0m, Afm, ' ^̂ B̂ ap*. C } 
G,ANT 
SIZE i f^^̂ ^̂ '̂ y^̂ â L̂vm( g  ̂ JI iC ^̂ & '̂'fV^̂ ,̂ !Rs  ̂ ( } TTII^C ti^ t̂^1  * * "'.'
;*iWBf
' V KOflS l ,b '' A a m W '^m "
¦ 
r̂ BBr^̂ ^^%^̂ -ggiiv V I -"̂  
¦ ¦ ¦ (fe^Y^̂ ^
J Now is the >im« to stock your 1 n ¦ T . . JH''" î l ' 7 /̂Wmm. '( FRESH PICNIC STYLE hom- freezerl / Bakery Treats %...;, _ fi»«̂ !̂ SPORK ROAST.» SUPER SELECTED ohUmmix 1A




) FRESH LEAN FRONT ' QUARTERS, BEEF CHUCKS, } _ #%J  ̂ SlUISMne '̂
) fW\ I*l# \\a\f \rUe *%af\e <* '  BEEF LOINS, BEEF RIBS, I "; Jt# KRISPY Lb. ^Ac) rURlV HOvlvJ Ib /V PORK LOINS; PORK BUTTS ( _: J $RAfcKER$ *°* Jt7
f Cutt ing, Wrapping, Sharp Freez ina ) \V^VffliffityffiW $j lffi^  ̂ '
I GOLDEN TREAT NEW ALL MEAT R D E E I ) f̂ fflHl^lSlMl^T
WIENERS... 49- 1 — ,K «• %£& ' I( I——— C IEJI JET STAMPS ^I ttitmmh Ready to Go» • V- " \KMB\ * WITH $100 ° 0RDER OR M0RI W# «̂p Bar-B-Qued Fryers ( IBB] ^|/ .. #  ̂ # A. I -̂T T̂ Nam* K;j Thunnger Sausage ibOV «h $1.49 j jj 'lllltlirilii. P
ALBRECHT'SlK
909 West Fifth Street Always Plenty of Free Parking iWS^̂ ^̂
> 0SSEO, Wis. — The atuiual
benefit for the Osseo area muni-
cipal hospital and nursing home
already has been announced by
the, sponsoring group. It will be
.June 5-7; Rex Fuller, chairman
of aniusemehts, announced that





Frank Leguil, 71, Deer Creek ,]Minn , businessman, died ini
Canada while on a business and jfishing trip, friends here learned
Tuesday. . ; . - ., • ¦ - . . -
¦'!
Leguil started his own road j
construction company at Adrian i
in 1924 arid in 1942 consolidated !
with two others, Judd Browa!
and Jack Brown, both now !
deceased. Leguil was secretary-
treasurer of the Brown & Leguil |
finri.-> . -. ' ;. y \  ':¦. •'¦. ; '.' .¦
He was former Nobles County^
Democxatic - Farmer - Labor !
party chairman. Y. -YY'  H
Leguil was a bachelor/ A ' •
brother , and two sisters survive.
Minnesota rt Ddad
Qn Canadian Trip
MARY WORTH — By Saunders and Ernst'¦¦ ¦ '. : ' ">' - "¦. ' '¦ ¦ ¦'¦ ' _ ' - ' " ' ;- '. _^ ¦ • ¦ ¦¦ ¦ - ¦ ¦ ._—;—:— ¦ , '_ ' ' . _, ¦ >  i ¦ n —: i ' »¦! i i i ~T
V OVER ^Mhî Uk̂  1
I l ICIL TahlP-Rite ^^ WmV^-^  ̂ ¦ Y : YiV^- -Jji HH ¦¦ m ¦ JT | FEDERAL SUNBEAM 1 Try Our IGA Ra|. D A nLUI,™! f;: 1::1 - ' ¦ *"*? 11  ̂ :;' ' V^.- V̂ Ŷ-:::- F- .'T:^ F- :;'»:; Îtf ;- ;::: ':| LEMON CUSTARD FILLED ^le Ri'* Bar"B"Q Chicken g¦' ¦. •-»¦ ̂ ¦"="^' - '- eû Mb3̂ ii|f- :;:v""- vv- ;. - -' -- - -:|IE 'tffr i-'-î MB-tfV "::"'- '¦ ": i*": V^%k:-V:- " " ;B- - -^ W?-":"'̂ ^^.:: ¦¦ "Hv- " - :;- -V ^"B COFFEE <£S'J£L HMC Ŝ *olden b™ 1I I  WMIUCCtl. Ul ll lll iJ I , W_ — Mm. ¦-..,_ TQC WŜ *̂ '̂ right here in our V—
t'i ^ •̂¦ ¦ . ; - "¦ '¦"̂": Y^ I CAKE AV. . SPL î«A $VoSl $














|GA TABLERITE GUARANTEED! — 1 D > I _ ¦ . ¦ &
S I \l4EliwSKF VO" make *t DORN'S IGA STORE . 
-,w* IM»I. I. I%I,I fc -wwj^J 
 ̂ j f ***-  ^R  ̂ H Hi  f TA 4 41 A T^̂ IF** ¦ '¦ 9
1 I VfiWfeP  ̂ w.ll bo compleioly- satisfactory or -  ̂  ̂¦ 
¦'^  ¦* ¦ flWU 
R S I 1 I TOJtflAlOES H f
fcf « S P  ̂ wo will refund the purchase price . dm Iflftl ^%l H 
HH H ¦S * » " r̂ *




\1IJI I|Bft| 1111 |S\  £ ¦ ' ^ ^ 55II tJlllLwIl l IffUd l ¦ V ¦ # SNOBOY <) A« 5 fTO gj SPECIAL! "Bread and Butter " ***** ** * ** ****** ¦^*w m m ** fm̂ aam ttfll H " ^%^. '¦ ','V.*> '*•''' ' . .̂ P̂ '̂ F ^̂  5 JPII BoneSess Rolled ROAST Lh 89c f fP f t lf  lin,bl5 ^̂  ̂ Amm W u |$ \IPAK HUH In si
& >¦ ¦ ' ^̂
gsssl~^^̂  4 *  ̂
¦¦¦ »¦ 
 ̂ ^BW^ ÎB  ̂ I ¦* E f t
i t  Z^̂ <rTTr> \̂ 4 IC3A TABLERITE GUARANTEED! #W#  ̂ I ¦Bk <fi jfe l ** 4*t S Ii lFMSImT-BONE STEAK TT-I s Potatoes 10 1 39c|i
l!\W^^^SZS0N ¦ • _ ^Oc I! 
HUNT'S f,NESI ! COCOA - - - ' 1 »¦- 49© f
11 n 1MFisr j Brcmnschweiger *>V* | CATSUP -"̂ r- 1
S ljĴ tl
cW ,s | . WBBjP***^̂ ******** *** n —- iirc DETERGEHT - 3r59c |








J) > WA3S#7V̂  MORE < / JIAU IIIIPP C ¦* <m* ~. ) ** "T  ̂ ) IGA JH ^̂  SZ . SS.
JUICE IGA Preserves ° 294 ' ' TOMATO JUICE r̂ sc lM ? U^&£_ ^ TAMPSI ^ 1 m Pineapplc-Orcnoo / "., " **«f **¦ » ^"** *  ̂ W A* A\ aTWW* m tH " —~-v^^^^^^________ Jf
l,, ,,™™' »° ^  i l c °;,ACc ) ,0MEDRire 
¦«"»¦-«-» FRUIT COCKTAIL 39cr 39c (
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'• ¦' - ..' .¦'¦• By .Alex:' Kohtky..- ;.
¦¦.'•' :':¦ '< ¦  : '
" ¦: -h^APARTMENT-:'3-G' .' : ;V '' - ^___
; 
_; ;' ¦ ' ' -" ' mm m ' " ' " " ' ,. ¦— I ,  -— I I  ̂muxir - . . .  ._ _ . , _  Jfc-. ^WSI -̂ r 
unn 
UM
IIT «ic T/*\ ' W •
MARK TRAIL ;. Y Y:;;Y'Y-- Y- Y '/ ¦ :  Y Y- ' ;:•- .: >::: ^J^Y^̂
- - > - '.: :
: .  '¦.NANCY:'Y.' V :- . ' • .'¦';- ;'. -; . - -¦:- '- - - - ¦¦ ':¦¦•' •'
¦' ": •-- ¦ " ; ' :' ¦; V - Y  PY Ernie Bushmilicr
¦ ¦ •. " ¦ ' " . Y '. 1 ' . ;:' ' '" • . —_^——^—j _
. Pleasant Hill and Hart-Wil-
son Farmers Union locals will
: lip id -a , . joint .meefing at 8 p,m.
Friday -: at Pieasant Hill Town
•:-Haii.' - : . 'i::;:. y . - \
;¦ •• Floyd Waldo , legislative di-
rector .to. the Pleasant Hill lo-
: cal; ' will; discuss farm legisla-
tion , and delegates to the state
tonyention in St. Paul will re-
port on resolutions passed
there. ' ; :' - .y.
': Plans .will- : be made for an-
; nual budget parties of the sev-
en locals "in the county, ac-
t cordiiig . to' Clint Dabelstein,I Pleasant Hill secretary.




... ffumf ¦"nwtHTHirriTr - - — — T-̂ ;̂ " : —- ¦—— .̂ ¦ ..¦ - _. ¦ _ :  , . ..- ¦ > .
:. - / -  ,r<EX-MOR.GA.N,-:M.:D,-;V By Pal Cortt s  ̂
- ,.|
¦' - ' , / ,-"¦
¦¦ - -' - '' : '• ' . ' " K -
' "—-- ' . - "• . ' ¦ ¦ -̂  -i ri 
: ' ¦ ' ' '• ¦' »<JI ¦ja^.' . . .''.  ̂U 
' il<U- ĴAkjl. :- | - M. ' ' — BBm —V '- '.Jl ... ' ¦_ _^_ ¦ -. BSW" •¦-.
: CLEVELAND, Ohio : (AP)— ;
: -Parrna'; City Council passed an
' ordinance Monday nighit which
prohibits selling,, giving or fur-
nishing cigarettes, ' ;¦ cigars and
other tobacco products to per-
sons under 18; years' of age,
even with a note from the par-
ents.;' '.;
Violators are liable to a fine
of $25 ,to ¦ $100 for the first of-
fense. Penalties for subsequent
offenses include fines of $50 to
$300 and 5 to 60 daiys in jail.
Community Bans Y -
Fag Sale to Minors
Wmm^̂ m̂^̂ mmmmmm mm **m*mmmm ***mmmm ******'**m^
MEE ŝs  ̂ "W Z M ""S A TREAT TO EAT NA TIONAL 'S MEAT S .Jan. 25 ^̂ ilEEEEEEEEEE ^̂  ̂Quantltht All National'! Meats Ar* Unconditionally Guaranteed To Satisfy Or Your Money Cheerfully Refunded
^̂^̂^̂ R̂ ^̂
ARMOUR'S STAR or TOP TASTE Brand - Smoked , MMI, M,d̂JH ĤppHflHBfc  ̂ HII A l l U H  A A ^a ^mWm ^kWm ^mm%a%k.
^̂ jmmmp ^ ¦̂¦¦¦Ivlllla MBKOllSflBj A h n d ot ^̂ t̂ii*3a»dL}  IVIimW HKI ĤH~ "̂ ^̂ mw -̂L ________ l^̂ ^B̂ BB^̂ ^̂ n̂ ^iHHi ^̂ ^DalH r̂al^̂ HHi Ŝ
1 FlffEE 2 5 "GIFNHOUSE" § \A/UOI F EEEEEEEEEEB HBE____T > \aa\\m m̂ m̂WLm^ m̂Wmmwm m̂m L̂m m̂W1 ¦itKii _-*? STAMPS § yy nvLE ~̂^̂ H^^k ^LWy ^̂ HNKIiMlH ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^- | With This Coupon and Your Purchase I ' ____y AWWaWW fZ 1Ĵ *_J. ^̂ ^SRn̂ S^%i|^̂ 53^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ VI HEW1 ARMOUR'S STAR I ^d^̂ V A^A g Y 
MOIST 
H^OI ^MMH HÎ ^̂ V
I Redeemable NATIONAL FOOD | Economical To _¦_______- _EEEE_F ^̂ ^̂ ^H^SW ĤH^̂ IH^H^̂ ^£ LIMIT—Ono Coupon Per Customer a Serve B̂̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ Ê EEJ 
JpEEEEV 
m̂ m̂ m̂Wm m̂wWIl m̂ m̂ m̂ Ûmw'*^Ĵ m̂ L̂ fyjr̂ y.'̂ ftjfo* *s 50'!1 -Y0!?1* j ĴL, a EEEEEEEEEEE
__ _EEEEET i u ^^L^B^6it^L^L^9IIL^L^L^L^B^^^^
BEEF STEAKETTES ' '¦••¦• 70" "*" 
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rffT"— ' ii Who|e Ktn|t| or Cr-am sty|# PUFFS LUCKy SEASON-Pleees and St.rm
LUNciiioH ;,-S™; i "t'l'Ji MUSHROOMS
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Redmen Sit l̂ S
OpenM
Loras tohigtit
St. Mary'?. College : returns
from exam break tonight to be-
gin; a two-game road trip at
Dubuque, Iowa, where the Bed-
men will tangle with the Loras
College Du-Pawks. ¦
Following the ' game,. -' . -St.- .
Mary 's will return to Winona
to start anew Thursday. Stevens
Point will play host to . St.
Mary 's .Thursday , night.
:' ¦¦' "I hope to see man-to-man
defenses at both places," said
Ken : Wiltgen. "I definitely ex-
pect to see a tight maii4o-man
tonight.'' .: .' ¦
It . was. Loras. which threw a
severe scare into the Redmen
earlier , this year, bowing 66-65
in an overtime - contest at Ter-
race Heights.
-'They/gave us a heck of a
game- that time,", recalled Wilt-
gen, "so I expect tonight 's
game to be: a real tough one,
particularly; because we haven 't
played, .
'•It 's just .a: matter of atti-
tude," he continued. "We'll , be
rusty * and when we step outof the-league at: this time, it
can be rough." .
: Wiltgen will return -to'- -'.the
starting lineup that opened the
season. Jim Rockers will be at
center with torn Hall, and Rog-
er Pytlewski at forwards, and
Al. Williams and Mike; Maloney
at guards.. .
"(Jerry ) Sauser just' didn't
take charge .,''. ' said the coach in
reference to the freshman who
had been starting at a: guard
position. "And then , too , Ma-
loney \ was ; at forward. I think
he plays better . at guard."
Wiltgen . has / seen Stevens
Point , but only early . in the
season in an .80-66 victory over
Vfinona State.
"I : didn 't take" . any notes
then." said Ken. "But I know
they 're a .good shooting outfit.
We hope they won't get the
good shots against us, They
played a jnan-to-mari ajgainst
State , but their , whole". '.confer-,
ence/ (Wisconsin State College
Conference) is zone conscious,
so we .don't know what to ex-
pect;" Y . YY
Following the two games this
week, ,St; Mary's; will ,get back
Into conference action at the
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Central Sold ¦ ' '*- 0 Waihlnglon-K J 5
Jefferton < i Phelpi 17
Cen»r« i Btu» 4- 1 -
Central Gold increased ; its
Junior High Heavyweight Bas-
ketball league lead by hammer-
ing cellar dwelling Phelps 63-
15 Tuesday. In the other game,
Central Blue turned back Wash-
incton-Kosciusko 59-20,
Steve Gerlach fired in 14
points , Rick Curran 12 and Scott
Hannon 10 for the Golds. Tom
Lee got 10 for Phelps, .
Joe Ives meshed 15 for Blues
and George Hubbard 12. Larry
Tarras ' eight, were high for
W. Tv' '¦ 
^ LIGHTWEIGHTvv u w L
Central Gold 6 0 Central Blul 1 !
W«thingtDn-K 5 1 Phelpi • ?
Jeltenon « .  1
Central Gold kept its mark
in the Lightweight division un-
blemished by moving past
Phelps 38-26 Tuesday. W-K re-
mained in second place by beat-
ing Central Blue 45-2.1
Gold was priced by Jim Bec-
mnn 's 21 points and Egge got
11 for Phelps. Sieve Strelow hit
y *. for W-K and Bob llorton
Kpven for Blues ,
Reichow Pays
Winona a Visit
Minnesota Vikings ' tight (>nd ,
.Irrry Reichow , who spends the
off "season working for Twin
Town Pox Co,, mnde a slop in
Winona Tuesday.
Reichow , who , was making
several business calls , took part
in hand ball and paddle ball
RBmes with Ted Miesnnz nt tlie
VMCA , winning both.
In between limes , ho was
kept busy answering questions
about the Vikings.
"I think we should win at
leant half of our games," he
sftid in reference to the '61 sea-
son. "Everybody f i g u r e d  It
should take five years for us
tfl become contenders. I think
we me on or ahead of sched-
ule, "
Reichow nlw> slated Hint Ihe
Vikings , a young team in 'fi.l,
improved steadily and , he, felt ,
hod n successful season.
' We tied the Rears nnd had
tr\o Packers on Ihe ropes," he
said lo illu.sl i'iite his point , "Al
Ion si we 're to Ihe point where
other teams have to be con-
cerned about us. "
Alma Blair, Gale-Ettrick Win
. Some of the stronger teams in
Wisconsin showed; their might
in non-conference prep cage
action Tuesday nights :: . [ ¦
. Alma and - Fair child , power-
houses , of the West Central Con-
ference, notched wins.. Alma
dumped GoChranfr-Fountain City
75-55 and Fairchild . subdued
Cadott 66-46. Blair and Inde:
pehdence, co-front runners of
the Dairyland Conference de-
feated Trempealeau . 87-71 and
Arcadia 61-37, respectively.: Al-
ma - Center crushed Taylor 88-
51,- and ^ Gale-Ettrick , class ofthe Coulee Conference, bounced
Mondovi 79-65, Augusta travel-
ed outside the area and drop-
ped :a, 59-53 verdict to Fall
Creek! :.'• ¦' .' .




YVlnna jumped to a 26-17 first
Quarter bulge and was never
threatened as:'-. the Riverrrien
avenged . an earlier loss . to
Cochrane-Fountaiii City with a
75-55 win, •; :¦ '. .. - ¦¦'
Dave Antrim had 20 points :to
lead the barrage. John Stohr
added 18, Craig Kreibich ;5 and
Larry Kreibich 11: For the Pi-
rates, Dan Dittrich and Rich
Abts had 16 each;
Alma won the .'.'B" game 39-
34. - ¦
¦ 
'. ; • ¦ ' ¦ •
¦,:¦ '-¦
FAIRCHILD 66
CADOTT ie " y; - ' :'.y -
Fairchild . outscored visiting
Cadott 41-16 in the two middle
quarters and then coasted: to; a
66-46 triumph; v
- Duane Papke paced the Drag-
ons with 16 points , and Bernie
Matsyk chipped in with li.
Bill Woodford had . 13 for . Ca-
dott; ¦' ; ^ Y - ' - YY." Y- ' VY -
Fairchild swept evening hon-
ors/with a 39-34 win in the "B"my :  • ¦;¦ -, -Y- ¦'¦ ¦
ALMA CENTER 88
.- • ¦TAYLOR SI 'Y ' ; "-; Alma . Center scored, over 2<)
points in each quarter in cruis-
ing to an easy 88-51 decision
oyer Taylor.
:¦ Gary. Cummings led four Hor-
nets into double figures with 2C
points. Norm Seguin and; Vince
Ruzic each hit .18 and Dave Hay-
den added 1L, Arlyn Steien took
game honors with 24 points for
Taylor. Jerry Chrisinger add-
ed icf: ¦;. '
Alma . Center also won : the
"B" scrap 48-31. . ¦'
';
¦¦' BLAIR 87
' -. . TREMPEALEAU 7t
i , - Blair roared :: off •: to; a 35^11
first-quarter: bulge and ,was
never threatened in downing
Trempealeau 87-71. .
j John Wdyicki , 6-5 senior cen-¦ uny was the individual stand-; out ̂ .fir ing in 40 points and haul-
z ing down : 33 'rebounds,- ' ' - . 'Carl
Aubert backed up Woyicki with
23 points. Dennis .Thompson had
10. Eugene Berg stood out on
defense- for the; Cards. ;¦
Gary Meunier 's.'; 19 points
paced / Trempealeau. Wayne
Winters had 14, Dean Dale 14
and Dave. Duell 11. Trempea-
leau salvaged the "B" contest
38-30; : . " ¦ ' - '" Y '¦
FALL CREEK 59 ;'Y :' . - . AIJGUSTA ,53 :¦¦;; .'¦:•,
¦
.
¦' ¦;.' • ¦
Playing without the services
of ace, scorer Jimi Osborne Au-
gusta couldn't find the range
in the first half and tumbled
to;Fall Creek 59-53. Y
Ron Honaclel scored 19 points,
Tom Hall 12 and Mike Hardin 10
for the Beavers. Sheldon Wal-
ters fired in. 26 • points for Fall
Creek, 14 of them from the free
throw line.
INDEPENDENCE 61 -
ARCADIA .37 Y ¦' ¦- ¦:
Independence" found the going
easy, , outscoring Arcadia in
every period to rack: up,a 61-37
decision.
Paul Kuhg paced the offen-
sive machine, .with 23 points.
Jack Bisek had 13 and Connie
Marsolek' 12. Bob Browntee led
Arcadia with 15..




In .a game closer than the
final score indicates , Gaje-Etr
trick moved ', its season record to
8-1 with a 79-65 decision over
a strong Mondovi quintet/
The .Redmen; outscored the
visitors in every quarter , but
led b'y ; only six points with four
minutes to play.
Doug Nichols pumped in 2«
points. Dick Corcoran tallied 15,
Bill Dick 13 and Gary Seyerr
son I t ,  Jim Lehman scored 21
to pace Ihe Panthers. Ray Tan-
ner added 18 and John Canar
13.
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Calm After Loss
GOPHERS FALL 80-66
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Cazzie Russell ; and Bill
Buntiri ,. the one-two punch
for the Michigan Wolverines ,
are high up in' college, bas- :
ketball' s current All-Ameri-
ca check list. . / . .
They demonstrated their
ability again Tuesday night
as the Wolverines whipped
Minnesota 80-66 and took an-
other step towards their
first Big Ten championship
in 16 years.
Russell threw in 25 points
, and .Buntin added 23 as the
Wolverines, second. .- ranked.
- nationally in The Associated¦ Press' poll , foiled to their
fourth straight league tri- ;'
umph and 13th: victory in 14; ' starts over-all;
The way they are going
the Wolverines may finish
with a perfect 14-0 mark in
league play in contrast to
their first year in Big Ten
basketball , back in 191H ,
when they didn 't win a
league game, In fact their
only defeat this campaign,
came at the hands' - of un-
beaten UCLA , top-ranked in
the AP poll.
Playing at home , Michi-
gan was the only team in
the AP's Top Ten to see
action Tuesday as the mid-
season exam , lull continued .
In the few other major
games , Purdue M'ent two
: overtimes to defeat Notre
Dame at Fort Wayne , 112-
10:5, Georpe Tech defeated
Georgia 71-55 in a non-SEC
conference game at Atlant a
nnd Tennessee overwhelmed
Ft. Knox 96-56 aj Rnoxville ,
On the Pacific . Const Day-
ton lost to Seattle 80-63.
Will Pride Keep Koufax on Top?
1 SANDY HOPES SO
BOSTON ( AP )  -- Sandy Kou-
fax says he reiu 'hed the pllc -h-
ing heights when he lost .some
of his stuff and giiincd more
knowledge. And he hopes pride
will help him .stay on top.
Tlie 'iR-vear-nld Los Angeles
Dodger south paw won The As-
sociated Press Aw;ii (| as Male
Athlete of flic Year, was named
the National  League 's Most Val -
uable Pluyer and collected end-
less other honor s in Ihe wnke of
the 1%,'I sen.son.
! lie won 25 regular season
' games nnd pitched two of Ihe
j victories in Ihe four-g ame¦ World Series sweep of the New1 York Yankees .
"I don 't th ink  my .stuff Is its
good ns it used to he ," Koufax
Mild Tuesday night while in
town In receive an award from
(he R' nul B' l i lh  Sporis Lodge of
Huston,
"I' m .'i belter pi tcher than I
iiscfl lo he mostly hecau.se I
have belter control and know
I more about pi tching.
"It 's not true that  nil I have
to do i.s «et my fas t hull and
good curve over the plate. The
only time I can afford simplv
to lire Ihe bull through the
i strike zone , anywhere is when
I my learn is several runs
i ahead , and with  the Dodgers
j t h n l  isn 't often. Our team re-
' lies on speed and tight defense
We don 't have ninny big in-
nings.
"1 don 't know how I mquue-d
control. Al l  I know i.s f l in t  I
never used to know where a
pitch was going to end up wh 'n
I fired nnd now 1 do, That' s
nhout the only difference be-
tween wlnniii R nnd losinR, "
Koufax was asked what keeps
n pitcher on top once he gels
I here.
"I Ihlnk it is , lo a great ex-
tent , a mutter  of personal pride
Why lias Warre n Spnhn gono on
winning the way he has '.' First ,
It 's his beautiful smooth pitch-
ing delivery . Hut also It 's his




Mabf 1 45.:Spring . '. .. Griy* 3».
Peterson 60, Canton 37.
Caledonia 67, Houston 59. ¦
NONCONFERENCB :
Randolph , U.. Slrriley 55.
Cannon Falls 63, Goodhue! 57. :
Pine Island 56, Mazeppa 51.
Red Wing 81, Ellsworth 48.
Kenton OT, West. Concord 7«.
Lewiston 58, Prest«n 47. :
Elkfon 74, Wykoff ti.
Alm« 75, Cochrane-Fountain City 55.
Mm« Center 88, Taitlor 51,' '¦. - . -
¦ •
Fairchild 66, Cadott 46.
Oilnnanton 70, Rolllhgstone : Trinlry 48
Gale-Ettrick 79, Mondovi 65.-.,
independence. 61, Arcadia 37.
Blair 87,,Trempealeau 71.
Mindoro 65, Brookwood 64.
Fall Creek 59, Augusta 53.
Roctiejter Lourdes 667. Wabasha St.
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HS Î fore more resistant 
to abrasion caused 
by 
today's modern
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¦ *\Peterjon i . . -'• Hoi/tlon 1 '
Caledonia 5 J Canton. . . i s
Spring Grovr 4 1. Mabel . « «
Rushford. ; -J -  J ¦;. .
Spring Grove; . was. knocked
from a second-place tie in the
Root River Conference Tuesday
night, boding to. previously win-
less ..Mabel 45-39. ' :, ..
Peterson, and Caledonia stay-
ed 1-2''' 'in-, the;: loop; Peterson
crushed Canton 60-37 and Cale-
donia Tolled over Houston 67-
39 -̂ . . • "" ' . •"
' :¦ ',' . ..
CALEDONIA 67
HOUSTON 59
.. Caledoriia used a big fourth-
quarter surge to stop Houston
67-59.- : ' -
The Warriors trailed : 32-30 at
the half ,; but '' ;. ': ']
came back tp -̂  : Y^'take :.a slim 46- f T ^ ^ ^a k t45; lead in the ^Ig^lmO^^:
final period, /^WY^JBf
• Jim Harris f^ElBMr
poured * in 24 ' ,'jBGH^^
points to lead - yv :
the win; Mike ;-; . .
Percuoco had 16
and ! John ; Ask: 141 Bob ' Brem-
seth took evening laurels . .. with
25 points , Steve Bremseth had
11 and Tom Runnihgen had 10.
Jim .Wiegrife. stood put for, Cal-
edonia on rebounds..' "' ¦¦' '. - ¦•¦'- .•
Caledonia won the "B": game
50-39. - V
MABEL 45 '" . .
SPRING GROVE 39
. Mabel led all the way in gain-
ing its . first Root River Confer-
ence win of the season, over
Spring Grove 45-39.' .. ¦ ',Y
. Bob Rommes, Dennis / Us-
gaard and Rick Reuhman had
10 points veach ; for the . Wild-
cats. Mel Homuth ; tallied 14. for
Spring Grove and Dave Rose-
ann added"10. - ' '' .'• -: • ¦'¦
Paul Johnson was the de-
fensive standout for Mabel,
which also won the "B" tilt
'45-30YYYY- !'YY " .v;.':.:- --
PETERSON 60
- ' - .CANtQN .37. ' .'-.
After struggling for three
quarters. Peterson . f i n  a 11 y
turned it on to humble Canton
60-37. ; '-'' .•' ; ;
;: : ' "•'¦. Y V; 
¦¦¦;.' Y- '
The game was . tied 21-21: at
the half and Peterson led by
only .36-30 at the end of three
periods. .
..: Stan Gudmundsori had 28 and
Stan .Olson 22' for the ; victors.
Norm Gillund hit 12 for Canton.
j Peterson also , won the "B"
{game 25--2i.";:" ' • ' ;• ¦ ;
, KOONCE SIGNS
i .  CHICAGO (API-Pitcher Cal
! Kdonce has become: the 20th
[Chicago Cub to sign for 1964.
SAM, CAL DIFFER
ST. PAUL.\ief i — Pedro Oliva is causing consternation in ..;¦ the .Minnesota Twi'ins' baseball camp again. .
Who? Try the name Tony Oliva and maybe it will ring a :
¦¦'- ¦b 'elL • '
¦' ." .-'" ' '
¦
:> . ' ; > ' - "Yv ' . '- ' - . " . - - ' '
. The Twins didn't; even know his right name a year ago.
They thought , he was; Tony, only to learn the 23-year-old :
Cuban had entered this country , in 1961 using his brother's
name; to get a passpdrt . ' ' .¦¦". t. ..
. : Now the Twins are wondering where, to play. Oliva , and
it's a serious matter to Manager Sam Mele and : President
t Cal Griffith: . . - : .- . ; ;';' ;- :
•':;. Both agree he should be a regular with the . Twins in .
: 1%4, and they agree; on the ; position; — the outfield. The
agreement ends, however,; on the consequent shuffle in Twins
ipersoiiriel when Oliva is inserted into the line-up.
Mele wants to shift Harmon KiUebrew back to first base
"to make room for Oliva in the outfield . Griffith wants Bob .
Allison moved to first Id make room for piiva in the out- "; field. It will be resolved in spring training, provided,' of
course. Oliva 's bat is as hot as usual.
''We've got ; to give Oliva a chance." Mele said TuesdayY
wheli he arrived to attend tonight' s winter baseball dinner in¦
- . sY-;' Paui:"": -' ' ¦ - .Y-. .- :Y- '
: 
^ YY:•"He's proved he can hit. We've got an overabundance
of power .: and Oliva is a singles hitter. He'll be on;base
-: quite a lot: I'd like to see him as- a l«ad-off batter ." ;;
¦¦;.- , ™r' ¦'" '; T —̂ iiiwii ^i  i nip — 
mil 
I I  I I I B I  II niwp '¦ i in in i mil . «wn una nmi t\\\m
' WARM WELCOME . , . Minnesota Twins Manager Sam Y
¦Mele , .ileft)\^bt' ;. a-;--viar^ . .wd
'come; 'tb. 'the Twin Cities from ;
.¦". the weatherman and his boss, Cal Griffith , Tuesday. ;Mele ,
.who came to the Twin; Cities on his 42nd birthday for con-
¦;¦- ferences with Griff ith and. to attend the annual Winter Base-
ball Banquet in: St. Paul tonight , surveyed . the snow-covered
.;.;'¦' , Metropolitan - Stadiumi field with Griffith. (AP Photofax) . ;
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. GALESVILLE, .Wis; Y Gale-
Ettrick High . School will send
two. curling teams to the Wau-
saii Invitational Bonspiet held
at Wausau , Wis., Jan; 31.: :.
.; The: two squads are skipped
by: Jerry Johnson and Steve
Brown. Completing the Johnson
rink will bei Terry. .L,; Johnson ,
Stephen Grover and Gary Kiiep-
per. Steve Ekern, Greg Stell-
recht and Dave. Olsen make, up
the . Brown rink, ¦-¦• ¦':'
GaJe-Errrick Teams
Tp Attend Bonis pi el
GALESVILLE . Wis. -At least
44 rinks from Wnuvvntosa , St,
Paul , Eau Claire unc i the home
cluli are expected for the an-
nual Bobby Burns B o n s p i > ]
scheduled fit the Giilesvillc Curl-
ing Hink Friday through Sun-
day.
this is the  fi.'Srri year in a row
thnt the 'spiel has been held and
will bo curled on both the
Galesville nnd Cenlervillr ice






ANN ARBOR. Mich. i.4\ - Coach John Kundla took Min-
nesota 's 80-fifi loss to Michigan calmly Tuesday night.
"We came Into the gnmc knowing that our boys couldn 't
hope to beat Michigan man for man ," Kundla said in the
dressing room.
The Wolverines , leading the Rig Ten with a 4-0 record
and ranked second in the nation hy the Associated Press,
built a big lead over the jittery Gophers early in the game
and Minnesota couldn 't overcome it ,
Kundla singled out Michigan defensive ace Bill Cantiel l
for special praise.
".Cantrell really messed up our flffcn.se ," Kundla said.
He also termed Cazzie Russell , "amazing, probably the best
player in the conference ,"
Minnesota owned a brief 2-0 lead before Michigan ran
otf nine straight points. Closest the Gophers cam* nfler  that
was a pair of 4-point deficits , at 11-7 nnd 13-9. Michigan led
2ft . 14 by midway of the first half , had a couple of 1,1-point
margins in the first half and led 42-:t 2 at halftirnc.
Minnesota closed the. gi»p to onl y s«ven points , 5H-5I , with
fl' v minutes to po in ' Ihe game, but anot her Wolverine spurt
outscored the Oophers Hi-fi to build up a 7fi-f>!> advantage
with 2' j minutes left .  That and an H()-f> 2 lead were Michiga n 's
biggest margins.
Mel NorlliWHy led the Gopher sewing with 19 points ,
Lou Hudson added 17 and Bill Davis I I .  Behind.R ussell , Bill
Btintin tossed in 2:t po in ts - for  Michigan.
NeM Minnesot a outing is Saturday at Northwestern .  The
Gophers stand .'1-2 In the Big Ten and 10-5 over-all ,
YMCA VOLLEYBALL
W L W I
tlMM 1 1  E»t)lM 3 J
Cowboyi l 5 Giants 1 1
The Bears knocked off the
Cowboys in two straight games
—both close—to take sole pos-
session of the YMCA Volleyball
League lend Tuesday.
The Bears won IS-I D and 15-
11. In other action the Eagles
topped the Giants 15-10, 12-15
and 15-9.
Outstanding players were Joe
Challus , Bill Colecloiigh , Don
Schmansli i , Jim Miller , Jerry
Frosch , Gary Mayer , Loyal Ho-
scck and Ken Tcpe.¦
NEW ASSISTANT
MISSOULA. Mont . (AP ) -
Clint Whitfield , 27, head line
coach at Rrigh nm Young Uni-
versity for Hie past three years ,
has been appointed assist nnt







NEW YORK CAP) - Quietly
and efficiently three seatecL en-
velopes \ will be placed Friday
morning on the desk of Pete
Rbzelle, N a t  i o n  a 1 Football
League commissioner;
In each will be an unimposing
slip Of paper—each worth in the
neighborhood of $15 million.':•
That's the area in which the
three major networks are ex-
pected to present bids for tele-
vision's hottest property — the
NFL . ganies—when a new two-
year contract is put on the open
market. Y
And , looking .over everyone's
shoulder will be the American
Football /League;;
The entire bidding operation Is
a sheer matter of guesswork,
Only one; bid is made—and the
highest wins. There is no second
chanced Thus far , in bidding for
football programs, the National
Broadcasting Co. has had the
best swami,
: NBC. ;outbid . the Columbia
Broadcasting System and the
American Broadcasting .Co; for
the two-year rights to the
college games, collecting that
plum with a $13,044 ,000 bid —
or 56,522,000 a year. CBS pre-
viously had the 'right's.
NBC also, proved successful
Monday in scoring a coup
against ABC by taking the Or:
ange Bowl away from that net-
work. That provides NBC with
the ; opportunity to telecast a
unique tripleheader New Year 's
Day; with the Sugar , Rose ;and
now the Orange Bowl games.
Lejk Powers 671 Series;
Buck's Camera Tags 3 047
Winona 's men kcglers contin-
ued their onslaught on Ihe tim-
ber Tuesday night , shattering
a half dozen honor counts,,
The bi ggest came from the
Wcstgote A m e r i c a n  circuit
where Don Lcjk powered 235-
201-235-67 ! for Quality Chevro-
let. The set , which saw only one
error , gives him a tie for eighth
place on the season 's lop list.
Carl Halvorson paced Karl ' s
Tree Service to 1 ,013 with his
24(1, while Swift Premium and
BoLind Mfg. ' each registered
2,907.
J«rry Nelson paced Buck' s
Camera to a fourth high loom
series of 1,044—3 ,047 with h i s
235—813. Bill Bell blasted 614
for Hamm 'x Beer in the Classic
League at Winona , Athletic
Club.
Also at the Athletic Club ,
John Orlov. skc socked 25fi-fl23
to pace Home Furniture to 052
in the Elks loop. Main Tavern
collected 2 ,657.
¦Lick Lank' s 232—fiOO for
KAGE highlighted the . Hia-
watha League nt 'Wostgate. Tom
Hartcrt counted 232, for Spcltz
Garage , while Ralph' s Cash
Regisler was pounding 1,0,'JI—
2 ,B!i«. '. ' .' ¦ . .
The lone honor count at Hal-
Rod Lanes was in the Four-
City circuit where Kiki William-
son smashed an errorless 613
for Lang 's Bar. John Schrciber
blitzed a 220 game for Boll ' s
Bar , and Central Motors took
team plaudits with 1,00(1—2,!)77.
Mike Cyert tagged a 521 error-
less, and Bob Kosidow ski had
a 140 tri p licate.
HAL-ROD: Ladle s City-Oliv-
ia McWeeny blasted 231-552 for
Cozy Corner,, while G'olden Frog
was counting 020 and Sammy 's
Pizza 2 ,51) 1. Other 500 keglers
were: Louise Livingston 54R ,
Betty Schoonovcr 222-539 , Rctty
Thnine 224-530 , Ilulh Novotny
518, Judy Strdmnier 50!) , Shir-
ley Squires 507 , Klsie Dorsch
505 and Ellie Hansen 503.
Lucky Ladies—J o Biltgcn zi p-
ped to 20II-4IIH as she paced
Hamrn 's Beer lo 1)71, Fountain
City cracked 2 ,551
Twilight — Judy Clinksenlcs
look individual laurels with 177-
:i4ll for Bowlerettr -. Mets top-
lied the teams with .scores of
505-0<JII .
WKSTC.ATK: Wenonah - Sue
Pla it bounced 502 "for Pappj's ,
but Pin Pals laced !)7ll-2 ,412 "be-
hind Ituth Hanson 's 204 .
Father fc Sons—Tom Risku
lopped the Dads wi th  2.12-5011,
while (Jury Schossnw 's 216-5(1:1
led the Lails , Diicllman laced
1 ,052.
National — F.d Belter spilled
55!) to lead Belter Trucking to
2 ,775. Klinger 's Tavern socked
050 behind Bill Kl lnger 's 212.
ST. .MARTIN'S : Tiimlnvnli e
—Wondrow Livingston 's 213-55!)
paced Wnlklns Min Vilcs to
9.-12-2,750.




Lewiston continued to meve
up in the rankfe of strong Wi-
nona area teams Friday night
by blasting Preston 58-47: ;
In other honcoriference action
in Minnesota , Rochester Lourdos
handed Wabasha St. Felix its
fifth loss against seven wins 66-
54!. Elkton defeated . Wykoff for
the second time; 74M and Gil-
mant 'on- bombed . Rollingstone
Holy Trinity .70-48.: LOCTtDES 6G ^ - .• • ST; .FELIX--si ; " .' ;'
¦. ., ';•''
Rochester .built .»: lead early
in the second quarter', and then
played St. Felix on even terms
to post a 66-54. win. • ¦;
Dexter Reisch was the chief
villain , p o u r i n g  through 28
points, Jim; Marshall added T3.
Four Vellowjacke t cagers tal-
lied in double figures; Bill
Glomski meshed , 14, Jerry Ar-
ens 13 and Dick Peters and
Gene Wodele 11 each.
Lourdes . won the "B" game
35-34; -- . -
¦¦. ¦. . ¦ ¦ ' -_;- " . - "' • • ¦; - • '
¦¦
ELKTON 74
:, WYKOFF 66 "' : . .;.
Elkton made it a clean sweep
by taking the second game of
a two-game series from Wvkoff
74-66, ,.-/- . ; . ¦;- ' ; '
.. Chuck Doeriiig topped Wykoff
with 19 points ; Norm Vehren.
kamp added 15, Dick Anderson
13 and Roger Vrcemah 10,
Gary Glinke had 17 -for Elk-
ton and Bruce Rogne 10. Wy-
koff : captured the "B" contes!
52-45. - ' - •: ' ¦;
LEWiSTON 58
; PRESTON 47
Lewiston continued to estab-
lish itself as an area cage pow-
er by dumping Preston 58-47.;
The Cardinals led all the .way
in the contest; Jim Matzke had
a:field ,day; ';firing . in 32 points.
He got help from Les Ladewig
with 12 and John Muiichoff 's
IO.' ' ;. . ' :/; "..- "". . '-: ' ¦' -, '
Dick Rislove hit 16 fpr Pres-
ton and Mike Knies 10. Lewis-
ton also won the "B" . tilt . 22-21.
GILMANTON 70
HOLY TRINITY 48
Gilmanton got Its scoring ma-
chine, in high gear for the first
time this, season ,- .- -and: roared
past Rollingstone Holy Trinity
70-48. ;
; Gilntantoii led .31-17 ' at the
half y and. after Rollingstone had
closed the gap to 45-38 at the
end of three periods, wrapped
up the win with a 25-poi.nt final
quarter ,- .
Jerry Djeckmai) fired in 21
points , followed by. Loren Laehii
with 17 and Doug . Loomis 13.
Jim Reisdorf's; 20 points paced
the Rockets. Ed Schell had .17.
Rollingstone won the "B" . game
10-g. - . ':;' v
Bob Swift. Pat ' Mullin. Stubby
Ovcrmire and Wayne Blackburn
will coach under Detroit Man-




Fresh from a 7-4 win over
a strong Albert ; Lea team,
Winona's hockey Hornets
will travel to Owatorina to-
night to: take on'Vine front-
runners of the So u t h e r n
Minnesota Hockey League .
Owatonha sports aV 5-1
season mark, to 3-3 for the
Hornets; who are .current-
ly nestled in third place in
the SMHlY 
¦'-• -• •,
Owatqnna has beaten Wi-





LA CROSSE,,;Wis. W — bar-
ren Spahn , . the biggest Brave
of them: all , sat down to a buf-
falo steak dinner Tuesday night
as members of Milwaukee's
baseball team hit the trail to
drum up business for the 1964
season,.- . ..
. While Spahn ; was having a
buffalo supper with • '¦' the Elks
Glutp; other ; Braves, including
Hani Aaron , were in Madison.
Spahh, V.the winningest -left-
handed , pitcher in baseball with
350 victories ,, arrived early to
stop at a sporting; goods store
to make a pitch, for a sports
equipment firm, There was an
outpouring of youngsters and
adults, and police were on the
scene to keep1 traffic from ja nv
minj up. '¦' ••;•
A man seeking one pf- '.Spahn 's
autographed pictures told the
great hurler ,; ''You cost me a
broken finger,'" A Ysurprised
Spahn looked up, and in Braves
fashion .said ,^'HowY' Y-.,
The - man explained , "Last
summer I was listening to . the
ball game while I -was driving
home and yoii had two strikes
oh a guy! As 3 got home and
hurried for- the house, I slam-
med the; car door on my right
hand and broks the little fin-




The; Catholic Recreation Cen-
ter boxing team gets its first
chance to:, show the -hometown
:ans what , it has to offer Sat-
Jrday .when: at least seven of
Winona 's best take the ring for
a lO-bout card" at the Catholic
Recreation Center beginning at
B:30 p:m.W '; j "' ¦ ¦¦ _
. Lightweight Lee Hiiwald and
welterweight Tom Van Hoof will
headline the card in'; a double-
main event; Huwald .-will ' .' iacj
Tom Fitzmeier of . Rochester ,
while . Van ; Hoof steps; up one
class to battle Rusty Clark , a
Rochester . middleweight..
F i g h t  e rs; from Caledonia.
Chatfield - and; Austin -will also
see; action on the card; Dave
Belter and, Carlisle Puterbaughj
a pair of Winona middleweights ,
will ; fgee the Klug brothers of
Caledonia: in their respective
matches. Mike Keller take-s on
Au gedahl of Caledonia in a wel-
terweight scrap. Duane. Speed
of Winorta will test; another Cal-
edonia ¦• fi ghter,. DuVall , in .-.the
lightweight bout.
In .:/ what promises to be' one
of the top matches of the eve-
ning, Mike; -Rivers and Jeff
Mpen of .Chatfield go; at -df in
what; is almost becoming an ev-
eryday- affair , Moen and Riv-
ers have met twice previously,
splitting a pair 'of split decisions
in two. head to-toe battles. Sat-
urday night' s encounter p rom-
ises to be the same type of
figh t,'. ¦¦¦: . ¦;
¦¦• . -.
-With these seven Winona box-
ers on the card , director Jim
Mullen, is still in search oi op-
ponents for middleweight ilike
Ki ttleson and heavyweight Ron
Puferbaugh ; "',''












Windsor , ;6-foot-8 rdokie foi-ward
from Stanford, was placed : on
waivers Tuesday by the San
Francisco Warriors of the Na-




; Houston , . Pjeston : and Har-
mony all proved dominance on
the niats Tuesday night. . Hous-
ton defeated La Crosse Aquinas
26-19, Harmony smashed Cale-
donia 53-2 and Prestort' - nudged
Spring Vailey 30-19; :'
HOUSTON it, LA CflOSSE AQUINAS If
«— Douo Moen (H) win by.iorlcit-;' "-10]
—Gens Sullivan (A) d. Brian Moen (H)
5^2; - 112—rMike Carpenter IH1 d. , Mark
Rytar (A) i-i; i:»^-b6n Sijrvais (Al d.
St«v« Johnton <H| 4-0; UT -̂Mike Sum-
mers (H) d. Tom Sullivan ( A )  15-1; 133
¦̂ ¦Airderi Hargrove (H) and Pele Sullivan
(A) drew , 4-0:'
¦ 
. . .
^ 13t— Ed UmeHhn (Hi d. Don Emmonj
<A> 4-3; 145—Bruce Vcnderohe (H) p.
Jim Poohling (A l  1:31; 154—Jim Steele
(H) p. Mike VltCovern (Al -1:41,- ¦ 165—
>lvern Hargrov* (H) : d. Gary Cook (A)
3-3; 175—Don Murphy (A) d. Don Ives
(HI 4-3; Hwl.—Dennis Siebold (H) p.
Ron Damon (A) 1:37.
PRESTON 30, ; SPRING VALLEY lV.
IS— Bill : Brellenbach (SV) p.. Douj
HaKn (PI :33; 103—John Arnold (PI d;
Tom; Bacon (SV): 4-?; 113—Diwi Arnold
(Pi p..  Gordon Back (SV) 3:34; . 130—
Mika Aired ISV) d. Ken Hewiil (P) 4-1;
ill—Jim Rowlie (SV) and Vtaict Arnold
. (»») drew, 3,3; 13J—Dennis Dornlnk (P)
p. John Teskl (SV1 1:14; -
131—Jim Jones (SV) p. Jack Houston
(P) 3:31; 1«—Roger ' Bender (SV) and
Roger Schsevel (P) drew, 0-»i 154—Rod
droolers (P) id. Gary Elck«lbero 4-3;
l«5-^Bill Mangai) (P) i, Roger Johnson
(SV) 7-4; : 175—Dana Nolta (SV) and
Darrell Biirgess (P.) - drew,' 1-3; Hwl;—
Jteve Miller (P0 p. Ron Jahmii -fSV) :37 ,
HARMONY 53, CALEDONIA 3
. >5—Harlan Bach (HI:: p. Tom Ramen-
oerger (C) 3:53; 103—Jim Scrtbetk (H)
and Blaine 5chuld( (C) drew, 1-3; 113—
David Michel [HI  p.David Foellml (C)
l:U' ; 130— Paul Engle (H) d. Larry Den-,
itad (C) 70 ;  Jonn Engle (H) p. David
Jchulli IC) :31; 133—Arid Schecvel (H)
p. David Shcctiari (C) :4I;
13B-— Bruce Nagel (H) p. ChJrles Lam-
bert (C). 3:15; - 145-Rbd Koliha (H) p.
Gordon Vyelgrile (C), 3:(»; .154—Clare
Telnkotter (H) won by default over
Joel Richards . (C),- 145—Merlin Christen-
son (H) d. Richard Holland CO 4-3; 175
—David Engle (H) p. Harold Gulio (C)
1:59; Hwt.-Ed Hill (H) p. Gary Schiller
(Cr 2':5l:- -
TWILIGHT
¦ ¦' Hal-Rod : W. L,
Bowlerettei •- , ... ; , . . .  30 » .
Mets . . ¦. •. , . . ¦ ,. . -..-.¦;• ...' •;.¦.;.;, '.-' .'," ll:\ 18 .
Ailey Galors . .............. 15 13
Pin Crushers . . . . . , . :  13 13
Al^s Gals :...,:...;.•,;:,..;:. 11 14
Strikcttes , : . . . ;. . . . . . . . , , . .  11 ; 17
Rain Drops . , . . . , . . . . : : . . . .  11 17 .
Toppers .. . . . . . . . . .  10 II
AMERICAN .
Weslgale . ¦- W ... L.
Graham & McGuire .. .. .. . 1 .3
Country KilcUcn . . . . . . . . -. , . , ;  Hi 3' t
Boland Mfg . Co. . . . ". . . , , , , . ,  « : ;4.'
Merchants Bank ' ':..;.. .. .. . 7 ; . : 5 - .
Quality Chavrolal ". , . . .  7 5
Hausor Black Crows . . . . . .  7 5:
Westgate Bowl . . . . . . .  7 5
Gralnbcll Boer . . , , , . . .  7 5
Earl' s Tree Service .., ,, . . .  4'.i i"i
Bub' s Beer . . . . . . . .  4 . *
Lincoln Insurance ., ,..' . . . .  3 7
Marigold . Dairies . . . ; . . . . . . .  1 , . 7
Swltt Prems . . . - , . . . . , . . .  J , . 7 . .
SwKI Premlumi ¦.. , 4 •
Rainbow Jewelers 4 I
H. Choale * Co. 1 11fOUR CITY
Hal-Rod Polnli
Central Mulbri . . .  17
Mike's Fine foadi 37
Bell' s Bar . 34
Burmelsler 's Oils 33
Winona Rambler , ". -. . ' . . 3 4
Girtler 's Oils .. 17
Winona TrucK lervlcee 15
F. A. Kraun . , .  13
Christcnien's Drugs : . . . . . . . . .  II
Humble Oil Co. . .  , .  17
Lang 's Bar .. . . . . 11
Goede 's Chick Hatchery , . , .  . 4
. LADIES CITY
Hal : Rod . W. L.
Buck' s Camera Shop II 1
Poianc Trucking 1< II
Coiy Corner . ,  15''i U'S
Reddl-KHowatl 15 13
Haddad' s 14 13
Golden Frci 13 14
Homeward Sltp .' . n 14
Linnhan 's , . . .  11 14
Sammy 's 1) 14
Pool' s : U' l H'S
Tons 'n' Toys .- , . . H 17
Mankato >ar t II
LUCKY LADIEJ
Hal-Rod W, L,
Sprlnqdalr D4lry 4 3
Hamrn's Brer 4 3
Midway Tavern ; , . .  1 3
R. D. Con» J 3
Fountain Clly ,. 1 3
CocaC-ola > 3
Ifven-Up I 4
Clark a, Clark . . .  3 4
H I A W A T H A
Weilqate Po/nti
Norm 's Hlectrlc »
Mltllnnd , - .  •
Frosty Faucrl 7
Kuiak Orolh«M . , , . . ,  7






Coiy Cnrntr Bar , . , . .  10
Belter Trucking . •
Klln nrr 's Taurrn , *
Shprty 'i 7
Loiilsr 't Llqunr Store 4
Hlway Pura Oil 1
McDonald' s Hamburgers , 1
Morkrn 's Service 1
T U E S D A Y  NITE
SI. Marlin 's , W, L.
Out-Dor Slnrr . . . » 3
Welkins Mln yilei 4 .1
Lang 's Cafe 1 4
Merchant* Bank 4 5
Sinclair Oils 4 1
Coca Cola 1 1
ELKS
AtWrt lc  Cluh \M. I..
Orainhelt flerr 1 1
Home Furniture i 3
Ma 'n Tavfrn 4 3
J C Prnnr- v Co 4 5
Sprltr Tmaco 1 4
Bub' s Brer 1 I
WINONA CLA SSIC
Athletic Club , W L.
Hamrn's Brer 31' i U'S
Hot Fish Sh<in . 31 II
F.mll's Mtrnwir»r 3»' I WI
nuh' s Be«r ll' i It 1 ,
Buck' s Cim'ra if I 10' i
Kiwpoe Lunch 11 14
FA1MBR A SON
Westgata W L
Duellman 'i , 14 3
Srhos\ow II 4
Rllke ll'- s •' >
Rupprrl' i ll' i •' I
I ann 's 11 !•
Barti . . , . « 13
Scherer I 13
WHNONAM
Nlni> Plni 4 •
pappv 's . < 1
Pin Pals l 3
PIlnManei , 1 4
HI Hones 1 4




By. THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Cincinnati Royals are fat:
<ening up in Column One,; but
Column Two apparently has
them beaten. ;
The Royals tied the Eastern
Division leading Boston Celtics
with the most victories in the
National Basketball Association
by walloping the New York
Knickerbockers 139-124 Tuesday
night for their -32nd victory'.., .
.. the 32 victories represent
Column One in the NBA stand-
ings, Column Two, the loss col-
umn, shows the Royals with 17
losses -r seven more than the
Celtics , who were beaten by St;
Louis 116-114 on Zelmo Beaty's
jump shot with 14 seconds re-
maining. ' -Y ;. ' - . ' :' :
The Royals still are 3Vi games
behind the; Celtics.
In other games, Terry.. .Disch-
jrigef 's; interception preserved
Baltimore 's 124-121 victory over
Philadelphia and San Francisco
blew an early 20-point lead and
then came back to defeat De^
troit ]00-8a;
LA CROSSEY&Y- Undefeat-
ed La Crosse State maintained
its record as . "Wisconsin 's only
college; basketball ;team , with a
perfect record ^y easily dispos-
ing of Oshkosh 96-79 in a State
College Coiiference game Tues-
day night;
I,* Crosse, winner qf all 10starts, was; in . front 48-30 as it
rolled to its fourth conference
victory, Larry Tranberg put in
12 of 14 free throw attempts as
he led the La Crosse scoring
with. 28 points. - -
Tranberg Hits 28
As La Cr ossieWins
'¦•' ¦' '•'Ericksori and. Berry took; vic-
: toiies in the YMCA, Basketball
i- League Tuesday.. Erickson top-
i ped the Burros 45-38 and Berry
' nipped Worra .41-33. : '
¦. - . '.
: .  John Prigge hit 22 '. .points for
Erickson and John Burros 11
i for Burros. . Erickson led 14-11
i at the end of the first quarter ,
but . Burros tied it 23-23; at half-
time. Erickson was on top 36-29
at . tho end of three periods..
Berry rallied from, a 20-16
|halfiime deficit , to take a 31-26
third-period lead. - ' ".
Archie Skemp had 15 points
and Lynn . Berry 10 for the win-
rriers.- ' ;. '¦'' ;..; ' ¦- . ;-- ;. ; '- : ' '
I 
¦¦• : :¦  
¦
.
¦¦ ' . '
¦ 
. . ;-»Y,Y-v v
!¦ ' ¦ , -COULEOE- ' • -.
( Michigan 10, Mlnn«»oU 4«.
, - Seatlle ««,. Dayton 43. '
¦ -. . . . .
I Purdue 113, Notre" Dime 101 (I OT).
I Oeorgii Tech 71, Gebrgia SI.





According to a poll released
this week - by the ^vlinnesota
Catholic Educati on Association;
Winona Cotter, dropped froqv
second to third place after, its
57-51 3oss to St. Louis Park Be-
nilde Friday night.
Benjlde's Red Knights reversr
ed positions with the Ramblers
and now rank second to leading
Minneapolis De LaSalle, holder
of a: 10-1 record. : -
The fop 10 teams , including
point , totals based on 10 for
first , 9 :for second , etc., and
season records:
.1. Minneapolis De La Salla . 151 (19-1)
3. St, Louis Park Benllde ., 133 (11-3)
3. WIWONA COTTER . . . . . .  114 (il-2)
4. Austin Pac=lli ;.'. . . . . . .  ,»4 . (11-41
5. St . Clopd Cathedral It ..' (»-31
' .«-. Cold Spring St. BeniUee . 45 ; (»-!)
7. Manitlto Loyola : . . . . ; .; >3 (10-51
I. St. Paul St. Thomas . . .  *1 (Ml
?. 6lr<l Island St: Mary 's ,. 14 (1-1)
10. Wat»sso St. Ann, . . . . . .. 31 lf-3)
A ;  -.22-gun shoot and gun
safety class sponsored by the
Park Recreation Department
' will begin Monday. :
' The class is open to all boys
over 12 years of age and will
be held each Monday for 10
weeks from 4-5 p.m. Walde-
mar Thiele will instruct the
classes; -'
Registrations are also being
accepted by the Park Rec of-
fice for a second group.
Gun Safety Class
To Begin Monday
W^MHL ' '^'•''"¦''""'''¦"'''WJJS.WRi'. ' ' ^
SURED^
[̂ ffB  ̂ Bond Finance Loan cleaned
Br̂ t j  UP a" m *'"s'
f̂t. *W 1 |t' s always a good deal when you can solve many
Ĥ ^̂ liJ problems al one 
lime,.. especially i I 
your 
pjoblem
flHHHHH is left over bills from last year.
|̂|| lpl| With one loan from here 





next month , you 'll make just ONE
^̂ Pif  ̂





MraHiE  ̂ much less than the tota l you're now paying.
••-»• You'll like the cxt ra cash this will give you every






Tm̂ trW-j Bood deal , just bring your bills and let us pay
BEfJmf̂  them for you today.
B O ND  F I N A NC E
C O R P O R A TI O N
W INONA Open Friday Until 8 PM
129 £ASr THIRO STREET Phonn: Mm
DODGE SALES f HIGHER
THAN ANY CAR IN USA*
BU1CK, OLDS, PO NT1 AC OWNERS -FIND OUT WHY!
LOWER PRICES Based on fa ctory advertised delivered f^iJH^Lprices, you catt own a Dodge for less than a qew Buick, Olds, or fe^BHalrPontiac. Model for model. And that includes our big luxurious HHIil
BETTER LOOKS The '64 Dodges are the best looking ever. M|̂ ^̂ S|l|iBig, bold and yet restrained. Interiors are handsomely put together ULwjfflHl
with all the stretch-out room and comfort a man could want. ^L3^^JK«I!
BETTER FACTORY WARRANTY T, e l ,est , TH |l
the business. Think of being able to cover all those parts —the - |Hs|H|lwhole power train - for 5 years or 50,000 miles. Talk about quality .a, ^B^K11\contro l, dependability. ,.this is it! £ î HUErw
BETTER TRADE... NOW! The odds are The Dodge ||H|̂ .Boys will give you a better deal on your car than the guy you bought " .BBBl ll̂ 8L^Sft from. Why? We want new customers. (Dodge own ers come back 8HB1I **^3lagain and again. They 're solid!) If we 're to broaden our sales , we 've MSIHII I .- T|
got to get more guys who are driving other makes.And we're ready HHM1 1 :';:;,;' |
to sweeten the deal to get them! If that sounds good-and] it is HajHlI ip̂ l
— come on in, the sooner , the better! . ^K9ri I¦ij
*1963 model year Incrnse owr t962 modal yaar—66.8H. sss^aî k^U I ' ''"' t̂l
1964 modtl year Increase over T963 model year—32.5% (through Nov. 30, 1963), isflli ^Bl I 
' '¦ ''•¦' ¦
BUICK,OLDS, PONTIAC OWNERS: THIS IS YOUR WEE K TO HUI J
TRADE ON A NEW DODGE, D0DQE DART, OR DODGE 880! ¦ I WU
• • S y t i r 'SO .OOO-Mlle W »rranty - ChryOrr r.ntporatinn warranlis , lor 5 yrari  c\r '. 0 .0OD tnilrn, w hirhrvnr l̂ Hsslw^î HiB la î̂ B^rroinn f i rs t ,  »nams( itnlar.K in matrniK and v,mkmAt\<,hip and \>.\\ \  iflplnfa nr impair at I C.tiryslfir sl^̂ B9â î B?XtflsssssPît/^/olo^s Corporation Aulhoriiari Dnnlrr ' n pl.icn ol Ini'.inriv Ilia aiijina hlnck , h«ail and Irtturn i l  parts, f̂lHR ^HH^̂ H assl B w  ̂ 1InlaKn niamlolil , valrr pump, tr»nsrrm* ion r» \ t  nnd Inlrrnis l ports (ftxrlutlini ininual clulch ), lorqua a^^^wBHaV ^IHH BT fronvmlfsr, ririva shall , universal  joints ,  rear a«l« nnrt rtiffrrrntiis l, and raar whoal naarims of lit 1064 A\m*̂ ^̂^ 9il Â\W Bf fmilonioriilhs, prnvKlfrt thr o.'.' ifr lm\ tlir M'Kinii Oil rhnnurd e\ e,iv 1 months or A .flOn milas, * hichavar mw^t^UKKS î mmM an I fenrnos (ml , tha nil Inter rep laced  fv oiy tac.onrl oil Chang* and I ha f.arbuialor sn lilttr clam <d tvary AT mr m^A iHH HI '/6 nion(h% isnri cpincrd .rvcry ? v 'a rs, and »v«rV <i months fi/,nlih«i to »ur,h I (lailtr avidtnc* of m ff >X..ms» ^HHI ,/
p n t o i m t n c t !  <>t lh« ^quirod service , Jtnd f#^u»*t* tH« dealir fa certify (lj rM«jpt of *u«h «vid«nct ¦If *9™E t^H H A/and (2) tho car 's cutiant miieat«. ^L\^S^|J /t HI V
cMMiR ' WINONA AUTO SALES il l
ifYP\ *WIII M ^'n9 
an^ Mankato K̂ HHI ]
DODGE in IHnnvts IS WLWmm %M M CP Only your Dodge Boys sell "Dependable Used Cars "QBQ NlJIIWr
¦ -' . . ., : J, .::, . , : > . .. . y .  .,: .... • • ~ , :. . . : . y . ' .. . ., *y- :¦i; 
.. ¦¦;•* iKrUy .G\zu$ .^z& M
.;y .;. THAN ;UTTL£ ; BOY5;v,
;APAAIT , v|T rV- y H-
MNGit
m̂Wi>̂ rs
• ¦ - * " ¦ " '" • ' . . ' ¦ ¦'
¦ ' . • . ¦ , , . ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ - - ' ¦ ¦ ¦ . . .  - . __i .
|Y 
¦¦TVA t^mimri\Mtf s *&T? if t &x îw&oM ':¦:¦.
J :. Y; I 'M emiemp s&yow - YY ;




: BLAITl, Wis. /(Special) - A
liew constitution, was accepted
at the : annual meeting of Zion
Lutheran - Church; ;
. :' A budget of .$27,784 was adopt-
ted, . an increase of $1,581. 
¦ over
1962. .Of that' amount $8,000 will
igo for the synodical budget ;
$750 for Lutheran Welfare; $iSD
ior Beihany Lutheran : Home.
La Crosse and $315 for Luther
Park Sable camp.
OFFICERS ELECTED for
bne-yeai ¦ term's include Mau-
rice . Wangen , president ; James
R , ' Davis,; secretary ; ; Ray
Bliiske, treasurer . and Mrs;
Ly!e - Anderson ,.; financial secre-
tary. YYY - ' '¦ ••'•• ; " y YYY
.Edwin Nanstad and :Lyle An-
derson u ere elected deacons for
three-year terms to serve with
Robert Hoff , Myrpii Nestingen
arid- ' James Frederixon , Keith
Hamjltoii . and Hensel Johnson
were . elected trustees for three
year terms. They .will serve;with
holdovers Bonald Erickson , Sid-
ney Lee and Lyman Tor aasori.
Head tsher is Terrence Beaty .
^Elected to the auditing com-
mittee were . Jerome Mattison
and Vernal Engebretson.\On the
nominating committee are, Rog-
er Dahlv Basil Shelley and Fost-
ef:  Sims: ¦":¦:¦.. ' - ' :"¦'•. ¦.';. Willia m Rindsehy, ; Francis
Herreid and Ray Skqrstad were
named "to the cemetery board
for three-vear . terras.
Carl Sexe and Nanstad were
elected delegates to the Bethany
Home, La Crosse. Mr , and Mrs.
A. R. Sather will be representa-
tives to the Lutheran Welfare
Society _ and Edward Gundersou
will be delegate to the conven -
tion of the Northern .Wisconsin
district , ; wit h Francis Herreid
as . alternate.
The membership voted to dis-
continue the listing of members
and the amount of contributions
in the annual report -for: 1964. :"¦;"
- IN OrHER action junior com
firmands are,;required to at-
tend Bible camp. The ;corigrega:
tion nay all (he expenses.
It was also voted to ..hire a
Seminary student for ;the months
of ; June, July and Aiigust as an .
assistant to the pastor , and to I
try the riew Sunday school ma- ;
terial available by the ALC for j
grades JO, 11 and 12 for one I
year., v-Y- - ' . ' ." ; '' -. Y' :\j
At a meeting Thursday after-
noon the directors of the Grand- !
view Apartments,; Inc., voted .
that the Zion and First Luther- :
an • congregations at their an- :
'jitial meetings, be asked t©; au- ;
thorize a survey be- conducted
with the assistance-: of ' the of- .
;j fice '/of . .Charities :..6f ihe. ALC to
determine the : need existing in
these congregations for a
church sponsored nursing home.
Zion . congregation voted to au-
thorize a survey..
;.'. ' There .are 567 confirmed and
7BP , baptized members of the
congregation. Tho yearly report
revealed that 53 Sunday ser-
vices , with an average attend-
ance of 23R, were conducted.
. ' .Ministerial acts included i ;22S
Communions administered — . 57
private and 42 guests; 11 bap-
tisms; eight young people con-
firmed; five weddings and. IS
funera ls . t
Thirty joined the congregation
Inst yen J by letters of transfer .
Mrs . Donald Erickson will di-
rect the senior choir and Sandra
Skorstad the junior choir. Mrs,
Lawrpnce Holven is organist
and Alvin Olson custodian.
I.CW officers are Mrs. Roger
Ilalvcrson , president; Mrs. Ar-
t h u r  Mathsdn , vice president;
Miss Krnma Thompson , secre-
t?ry ; M rs. A. R. S.ilher treas-
urer . Mrs. Robert Hoff and Mrs,
R. E.' ' Anderson , education and
stewardship secretaries.¦ BnifhcWiood officers : Ray
Bluskc , president; Sidney Lee,
vice pr esident; Venial '^-'.nRClirctson , secretary , and Maurice
Wanpcn. treasurer.
Luther League ; Daniel John-
son , president ; Dennis Swiggum ,
vice president ; Martha Enge-
brets on , secretary nnd Marie
Engebretson , treasurer.
~w~ Immediately Recognizable
for its classic design , the Lincoln Cnnlincntnl out lieromlnR ciimbn some Wc would be please d
• fllone resists the annual contusio n ol rnodd to pnin I out its other refinements , and arrange
rhances. It is, however , constantly beniR in- n riemnnstrat ion al y our convenie nce ,
tmed  for your increased comfort and sa t isfac- . ______
t ifni Most notably lor 196-1, ContintMit.il o f fe rs  IJ V I
'
M"""" -̂ > -V- . -\- C\
c onsideiably more spacious in ter io rs . , .  -with- s—««_«----̂ O^AAA/V\ILAAXCX\^
OWL MOTOR CO.




ALMA. Wis! ("Special ) — Ten-
ney Telephone Company's appli-
cation for authority to increase
rates for adial service opened at
the old Buffalo County court-
room here this . morning and
was scheduled to resume at 1
p.m. ...
Richard Alexander-was exam-
iner for the Public Service Com-
mission of Wisconsin. William
Evans of the commissaon ques-
tioned Pat _H. Motley, Alma ,
secretary of the telephone com-
pany, and S. E. Gilbertson of
Kiefling & Gilbertsoii , Madison ,
certified public accountants en-
gaged by the company. Harry
Leader was the commission's
reporter.
.- . Gilbertson testified that the
company borrowed $329,000 for
.converting to dial..The loan was
from :. REA .: After converting,
investment in the .plant is. $324,-
000,. he said,- Y
The stockholder comp any asks
for an incj rease in revenue of
$9,600, 'he ' 'said: ¦-
Gross revenue last rear was
$58,500, he said, and expenses,
taxes and interest, $51.50O; The
rate of profit was 4,2 percent ,
he .said.. ¦¦:
THE CO MPANY is asking for
rates of: $5.60 monthly for one-
party residential ,phones in the
city; - : $4;8<),Y two-party ; $9.90;
one-party business phones, and
rural . five-party, \ $4.80.- ';¦':
'The company ;servEces"¦: 713
phones, he said.
Motley testified the . company
has 29 stockholders. Ah'in Voll-
mer is president ; Mrsr. LeRoy
Janett , treasurer; Edmund Hitt ,-.'
m anager ,, and himself; secretary
since April 15, 1946.' He said, the
company had . 336 battery, and.
300 magneto phones when three
years ago, because of.demand ,
the company began making
plans , for dial .service and
sought an d received an REA
loan. ;;
Target for switching to dial
is Jan. 29. .'
The company will pro-vide free
toll- service to Nelson , C ochrane ,
Waumandee , Modcna and . 'Gil-
mant on , he said.
Motley in answer to Evans
said no enlarging, or decreasing
of the boundary territ ory now
served is contemplated;
I!K« GAVE , the populat ion of
Alma at 1 .100 and the  points
requiring extensive toll service
as Dairyland Power Coopera-
tive , fiTtf , largest steam plant in
the U.S.; Buffalo Electric; Lock
and Dam No. 4; the Farmers
Union , and the . courthouse .
lie said Ihe only fore-seen ex-
pansion in use within the next
12 years would he the opening
of the new boat harbor here
next summer. lie said he anti-
cipates no loss in lEie farm
community '.
Willis t ' apps and Uoger L ,
I l a i tmi in  appeared as interes ted
individ uals and 'Charles 7,epp as
mnrtngcr of Alma Dairy Prod-
ucts Co-op.
rhe hearing originally was
scheduled nt Madis on last
Thursd ay hut was moved to
Alma al the request of the dai ry
co-op, C.-ipps , Alma Booster




ST.: PAUL CAP) - Senatorial
races in Minnesota . add three
other Midwest states will; .be
given top priority this year, a
national Republican official said
today. " • ¦ '. . '
Sen; Thrustori ,B; : Morton , R-
Ky\, here to address a , GOP
fund-raising dinner tonight , pre-
dicted his party will gain seven
to' 14 seats, this; year . : ;
^On the national scene, Morton
described the race for the .Re-
publican presidential nomination
as "wide open right; how." ;
"Sen. Goldivater has more
delegates or potential delegates
now than anyone else, but ; not
nearly enough ," Morton said;
The former national GOP
chairman guessed Goldwater 's
delegate strength ait.. 275* . with
655 needed for nomination. Prior
to President Kennedy's deattt ,
Goldwater 's strength had . been
estimated at ; up to 400 delegated
Morton said '
He was asked about , former
Minnesota Congressman Walter
Judd ' as a favorite son candi-
date. Morton described Judd as
one of the few Republican pos-
sibilities with - national ; name
j identification. :
j His talk tonight will "put Re-
|publicans oh guard about ;- the
[blueprint for paradise President
j Johnson has given us ,'.' said the
j Eentuckian; ;
!"¦'¦: In the Senate- races , Morton
I said he feels nine , RepubVcan
senators are certain for re elcc-
¦tion. Morton is chairman of the
Republican Senatorial Campaign .
Committee; .- ¦
!;¦; Beside Minnesota , where Dem-',
ocrat. Eugene McCarthy 's 1 .term
is .up ¦ the GOP will concentrate
on North Dakota ,.Wisconsin: and
Michigan , Morton said , '1 Morton tvas . to meet today
with several men mentioned as
possible Minnesota ¦ senatorial
candidates , among others. The
list includedWheeldck Whi ney,
State Sen; Alf Bergerud ¦
¦ and
State Reps. Clinton Hall . and




VI RGINIA, Minn. (AP)-May-
or Ernest F. B. Johnson won re-
nomination for aaother - term in
Tuesday 's primaiy election and
will be opposed at the Feb. 4
general election by Arthur Stcck
a former m ay or vwhohi he de-
feated two years ago,
Jolnsori 'drew 1̂ 834 votes.
Stock had 1,368 and Fred T.
Borg 1.282, f ; ,Y-V : V
;. '
The total vbte was 4 ,4f34 out of
a registration of 7,718. Two in-
cumbents ; were among six can-
didates for ; alderman-at-large.
selected from a, field .of 1L
Th«y and theiT votes were;
Jalmer Johnson 2,162, Sheldon
Johnson 2,059, Diashan O.klobzija
1,705" ;;-Arlen Carllson 3,107; Ed-
ward , Pearsall . S85,: and Carl
Riisso 833. Jalmer Johnson and
Oklo"bzija are- in-cumbents. The
third , Curtiss McKenzie , did not
fife - - .
The election, m arked the first
time two sets o f judges were
used under a new! state law
aimed at " speeding up the vote
coiin-tihgv But officials who ob-
served , the procedure said it ap-
peared rather to slow things
down.;.
One set of judges supervised
the .' balloting, :the .other showed
up at 8 p.m;, vvhen the ,polls
eldseaYYto do- the; tabulat ing.
Spokesmen said this brought a
delay because of the necessity
for the newcomers to acquaint
themselves with Ihe ballots and
the forms used fo-r checking. .
All'd Ch . 56^8 Int'I Ppr 323i
Als Chal 16,% Jnes O L 691,̂
Amrada 72& Kn'ct 75V4
Aia Cn 43Vi Lrld 42V4
Am-M&F 187s Alp Hon 140=4
Am Mt 17-ls Mn MM ; 67>4
AT&T 1477/8 Mh-fc 'Oht 22^
Am Tb ' 27 Mn P&L 42
Ancda 47% Mn Chm 64V4
Arch Dn 39Vs : Mon Dak ,36
Armc St 69*8 Mri Wd -35
Armour . 48'4 Nt Dy : .65
Avco CP 2iy8 N Am Av 49
Beth StI ; 33% Nr N Gs . 49»4
Bng Air 37% Nor Pac 48%
Brswk . 10% No St Pw 37
Ct'r '.Tr:"' •; ¦ 51% NW Air 83%
Ch MSPP 15T's -Nw 'Bk• '¦.' : '-'.¦ 48
C&NW . . '28% ¦ Penney ¦-;. :- . :45
Chrysler 39Vi Pepsi 
_. " 50%
Ct Svc 64% Phil Pet 48V4
Cm Ed: 51% Plsby. . 60%
Cn Ci 56V8 Plrd . ; 169
Cn CaiU> 43% Pr Oil 44%
Cnt«lP.'¦: ' 62 RCA ¦¦:¦ 109%
CntLD " . 93% Rd Owl Y.;
Deere . :: 35% Rp : Stl 41%
Douglas 2\3,i Rex Drug 41%
Dow Chm 69% Rey Tob .- '..•' 39.
du Pont 251% Sears Roe 103%
East Kod 116Vi Shell Oil ;48%
Fprd Mof 57%; Sinclair .46%
Gen Elec 86% Socony. 69%
Gen Fds . 88% Sp: Rand 20
Gen Mills 38% St Brads .73%
Gen Mot ; ; 78 : St Gil Cal 63
Gen Tel ;33% St Oil Ind 64%
Gillette 31n-i St Oil NJ ;  78V4
Goodrich .53% -Swift- & Co 44%
Goodyear 42 Texaco; 71%
Gould Bat 39% Texas Ins 64
Gt No Ry 57V 8 Un Pac ; 40%
Gryhnd ; 44% U S Rub 48 W
Gulf Oil 50% U S  Steel 56%
HOmestk 43% Westg El 32%
IB Mach 548% Wlworth ¦¦; 74%
Int Harv 60 Rg. S & T 126,/4
LIVESTOCK :
' SOUTH ST. PAUL
:.(.SOUTH-. St: PAUL, Minn. i.f,- (.USDA)
—Catjle 4,000;.. calves L500; slsughlCr
steers :and . heilers . moderately act ive,
strong to 23 .cents higher; cows mod-
erately 'a'cliv/e, strong to 2i cents higher;
bulls, steady; , few choice 950-1.150 It
steers : 22.50-23.25; . 1,150-1,300' lbs 21.7>
22.50; mixed high good and . low ' choice
21.50-22.25; choice 875-1.725 . lb heifers
21.25-22,00;- good .129.50-21.00, utility and
commercial co-ws UXft-M-OO; utility bull!
17.00-18.50,- vealers.' .and slaughter .caives
slow, wei)k; . high ' choice and " prime
vealers 34.00-36.00; good and .' choice
calves 21.00-26.00:- : ;
. Hogs .10,000; fairly active; . barrows
and gills strong to 25 cents higher; sows
mostly steady;, 1-2 190-24) . lb barrels
and gilts- 15.25-15.50; mixed ' 1-3 190-240
lbs 15.00-15.25,- 240-270 lbs- .I*;25-I5.00,- 1-2
medium liO-190 lbs 13.75-15.25; 1-3 270-
400- Ib- 'SoWs 12,50-13.00; 2-3 400-500 . lbs
12.00-12J5.- choice 120-160 lb. feeder pigs
steady, T3.O0-13.50.
Sheep . 1,700;. .active; steady all class-
es; " '. bulk .choice and , prime .80-110 lb
wooled slaughter lambs, H.25-.19.50; good
80-95 , lbs . 17;50-.19.00; lew. 'good wooled
slaughter ' ewes 7.50; cull to -  good: S.SOi
7.00; ' choice ^ and fancy '
¦ 65-80. lb wpoled
feeder lambs . 17.50-19.00; sbod 50-60' lbs
14.0O-17.0O. ;:' ., ;
CHICAGO '
CHICAGO -t*. . --.(USDA)— Hpgs 6.50O;
butchers steady to. 25 cents .lower;.. 1-2
200-220'lb butchers 15.75-16,00;' mixed 1-3
190-230 lbs 15.25-15.75; 22O-250 lbs 15.00-
15.50; 3-3 250-270 lbs .14.50-15.00; 270-290
lbs 13.75-U.50; load around 325 lbs 13.50;
1-3 ¦ 375-'45b lb : sows 12.5H3.00; 5-3 450-
500 lbs 12.25:12.75;' 500-600'lbs ,11.50-12.25.
Cattle. 7,500; . calves , none;; slaughter
steers steady lb 50 cents higher; couple
loads high choice " and prime 1,050-1,075
lb ..slaughter , steers 23.75; '.mixed, hioh
choice and prime .1,050-1,350 . lbs 22.75-
23,50; .. . choice ." 9QO--1.100 lbs '. 22.50-23.25;
choice : 1.100-1,350 lbs.. 22.0O-22.75; ' . com-
parable grade 1,300-1,450 lbs 21:00-2?.-»v;
1,450-1,600 lbs . 20.25-21.00; qood ;900-1',250
lbs .20.50-22;00; choice : 850-1,100 lb slaugh-
ter heilers .2.1.75-22.75; oood 2.00-21,25.
Sheep' 300; .. fairly, activ/e; few sales
wooled slaughter lambs aijrir e^es- ' steadv;-
tew lots cfibice, and prime wooled: slaugh-
ter , lambs 20.50; good and choice .80:115
lbs 19.00-20-00,-: cull tp good slaughter
ewes J.00-7.O0. .."
PRODUCE
CHICAGO ; (AP ) — ;. Chicago
Mercantile Exchange — Butter
steady; wholesale buying prices
unchanged; 93 score AA 57%;
!)2 A ' 57» !,-: 90 B Sfi!-; 89 C 55% ;
cars 90 B 57• -'» ; 89 C 56%.
Egg.s irregular; wholesale buy-
ing prices 1 lower to % higher;
70 per cent or better grade A
whites 42; mised 4112; mediums
38' 2 ;- .standards ' .36 ; dirties 34;
checks 33. .
CHICAGO (AP ) -  (USDA ) -
Live poultry: wholesale buying
prices unchanged tn 1 lower:
roasters 22-24 •;»; ¦ special fed
white rock fryers 19-20.
NEW YORK (AP )  - (USDA 1J
— Butter offerings moderate; j
demand fai r ;  prices unchanged , j
Cheese offerings full y ade- i
quale; demand fair ;  prices un- [
changed. j
Wholesale egg offerings ade- '
quale; demand unaggressive.
( Wholesale s e 11 i n g prices ,
based on exchange and other
volume sales) . 1
New York spot quoWilions fol- ;
low: limed colors: fancy heavy
weight (47 lbs. min. ) *42 » L>-4 4 ¦  ¦
.standards 41-42 ' -; chocks X\- 'M .
Whiles: extra fancy heavy
weight 147 lbs. m liO 4,r>-4 »';
fancy mediu m t '41 lbs. average )
41 '  L-d4 ;i• a ; fancy he.ivy wei jih:
7.47 llis. min. ) 44-lfi; no . 1 me- '
diuin (40 lbs. average ) 4l ' -;-4.'l , |
smalls i .'ifi lbs . avenige ) ;i7-^fi I
Browns: extra fancy heavy !
weight ( 47  lbs. min . )  4.'i ':,-4r)( '< ;  j
fancy medium (41 lbs. average )
•SO' 1..--1 2 1 -j ;  fancy henvv weights
(47 Ills, min. ) 42 ' s-M ; smalls
Clfi lbs. nvc-nigeyT-IiR. '
NEW YOI1K (AD - ( USDAI
— Dressed turkeys , grade A
and U.S. grade A , reiidy-lo-cook
frozen; l i t t le  deviation from pre- ;
vious report , with occasiona l
sale of young toms 2'2-2(i lbs at
;)J cents . Offerings oi consumer ,
sizes and classes continued to
increase.
GRAIN
MINNEAPOLIS ( AIM -Wheat
receipts Tuesday 2114 ; year ago
2llt; t rading basis unchange d 'o
1 higher; prices ' N -1' N higher;
cash spring wheat fonsis , No I
dark northern '.'..'UW ; spring
wheat oiH" cent pic niium each
lb over all-til lbs; spring wheat
one cent discount encli ' ^ 
lb un-
der r>» lbs ; protein prcnis: J I - J7
per cent 2.2JI%-2 , 4I » M , '
No I hard Mo ntana winter
2.1ll%-2. ;!<!••• „ .
Minn.  - S.l) . No 1 har d winter
i. \Cr\-2.:\\ -' ».
No I hard nmher durum ,
\l;i:P̂ ;:.̂ .̂ Hc^
Stock Prices
1
tr Irsl ruh, Pi Irtay, Jan. 17, |V^|)
January \ i ,  1M4
TfO W HOM IT MAY CONCTRN:
I wil l nn| hf respnnsihla Inr any
drills or o|-i|K)(illoni Inrurrfrl by
anyona eha hut the untlei ilgned,
JOHN KUNDA
91? Tnsl 4th St r r r f
r>W(irn tn hrlnra nip this
1 (III dfly ol In iniflry, 19ft< .
 1 , 1 . . f.Ot I T ,  Nolnry Puhllr
VVln^na , Winoru (" ounly, Minnî ota




'.; NEW YORK (AP)-The stock
market moved into new high
ground early this afternoon as
the result of a fairly vigorous
advance. Y'
Trading was : active; ¦ Key
stocks, rose irom fractions to a
point or mi ore. Higher-priced ,
more volatile issues: added 2 or
more- points.- -'• .. The ;rise was accompanied
by an assortment of encourag-
ing news ffpm various corpora-
ti ons. ''' ;• ' ../
Airlines, tobaccos , steels;
electrical «3quipments, . . aero:
space..- 'issues; mail ordef-retsiIs ,
utilities , Qffice equipnishts and
drugs moved higher.
Motors Yvere; unchanged tj
narrowly mixed. : Rails were ' un-
even. Chemicals edgeel : ahead
on balance. Oils responfled to
investment, demand. -Y
The .Associated' - Press aver-
age of 60 stocks at Asm was
up ..7 at 29C.8 with industrials
up 1,4, rails off .1 and utilities
up. ".'4.. . /:;'. ¦ '
The Dow Jones indpstrial av-
er age at noon was up 4 .61 at
781;05r Y Y
Corporate and'"'.;UMS. govern-,




; Swift & Company
¦; Listen .'.to .- ' market quotations' over
KSVNO -..al: 8:45; a:m, and 11:45 a.m,
Buying hours are from 8 a.rn. IO . J
p.m.,-..Monday , thraugn Friday.
There will be, no call, roarket during
-th-e 'winter months' , on Fridays.. -
These quotations ' apply as; of noon
Ipday'.' '
All • livestock arriving alter,closing tirri e
will be properly cared: lor, weighed and
priced , the lollo^'iro morning: .
HOGS ¦" :
The . hog rriarXel is- steady/ '
Strictly meat t7pe additional 30-40 cents;
fal hogs ' discounted 20U0 cents .per hun-
dredweight: . ,
Good hogs, barrows and gills—
"360-160 .." ',...... ... : ... 13.00-14,00, IBO-200" ;;.;;.- ..... ;.;,:. i4 .oo-u.so
200-720 ...,,'.; ,.... .... 14,50 ;
.220:340 . . . : , , . . . : . . . . . . , . . . . : .  14, 15-14.50 ¦
240-370 ..¦...;. -;... '.'..... 13.75-14 .15 '
. 270-300 . . . . . , . , . .'...'. , . „ . , .  .13 .15.13.75
. 300- 330 .:. -. . . .  ,'. . . . . , . . . . . , .  12.25-13,11
. '330- 340 , . . . . . , . -, . ', . . . . . . . . , . :  12:00-12.25 .
Good sows—
. . 270-300' ..,...;.¦ .- I ¦ 12;.25-12.50 ' '
3O0-.33O ....... .............. ,12.00-12,25 '
, 330-360 "v...'..•
¦..,..;¦..'.;'..• .... ' . 11:75-12.00
-4O0-4SO . . . . . . . .  .. .'..' . : . . . . . . . .  -11 .25-11;75
-450:50O . . . . ; : . , . . .  .- ;- , . .  10.75-1 1,25
Slaqi—;
-450-down : , . .  . . . . ; . , . V . . '. . . .  J.00 ' . .
-»50- 'up. "' ". . ' . , ';: . ¦:. ¦.¦ .¦. '. '. -
¦"..¦. . . . ' "7.00- B.00
" CALVES..,¦ The veal market is steady. , " .;.
' Top. choice .. ...:..,.....;.. 71.00-30,00.
Choice ..,..,. .. ..: .;'......',.. 35.00-29.O0'
Cood - ' ¦ . . -. ' ; ' , . ;  20.00;25,00
Commercial to good . . . . . . .  13.00:14.00
: uv i i iY ¦ . . . ' ' ¦ .........;. .11.00-12,00¦ <anners and culls ' . . .,...;. 10.OO-down¦ - '. ' .- eATTUE . . '
The cattle market;. All classes steady
to ' strong; •
Dry-fed . steers and yearlings—
" 'Extreme ' top.. . ..'..,.; :,. 22.00 .; ..
. <hoice 1o - prime ...¦-......... 20.50:2i:50
Co.od .to choice .:
;..,;•; ¦; 20.00-21,00
• -Comm. lb good ... ... . -16.50-18.00
Wlilify . ' .-.... :.;. '.;. 15.50-down
Dry-led heilers— . ..
Extreme , top, ,,.'...... '.;.„. 21.25 . ..
Choice to' prima: .... :..... ,'. 20.50-20.75
Coed lo. choice ..,.
¦ 19:50 70.25.
Xornrri. to good ....; 15.50-16.50
Utilily ' :. '..'. ...., /..;.:... TS.OO-down
Coivs— . , - .
. Extreme top ..,.'.,.. ;. 13.00'
Commercial . ..'.....; ,..... 12.0o;i2.50
HJIIIi.ly . .......,,. . l,i;75-12.50.
Canners, and cotters '.' .•.,.''.¦.' 12.50-down
Bulls— -;
Bologna .. . .- ..,....;........ 15 .00 16.t50 '
Commercial . . . 13.50-15.50 '
,E.ighf thin .¦.......... ;....,. 14 .OO-down
Winona Egg [Market
(These quotations apply as of .
10:30 a.m. today) .
Grade A (iumbo) ..;.......: .40.
.Grade A' .(large) ................ .. .35
Grade A (medium) ... ............. .30
Grade A (small) ,,,. ...... .15
Grade B .....: :... 30
Grade C ..:;,..- ,.. 18'
Froedfert Malt Corporation
Hours: fl p.m. lo 4 p.m.; cloicrl Saiurdnyi
- Suhmit sample before loiiilinq
No. I barley . . . . . . ; . . . .  l \ M
No. 2 barley ..., ..,,,. .' . 1.04
No. 3 barley ....... 94
No. ' 4. barley .,,' .. ¦ .86
n»,y ,S(n(e Milling Coni jiaiiy
Elevator "A" Grain Primi
Hour",: 8 li .m. to .1:30 p.m.
(Clo'.ert Satiirdnysl
No. 1 norllirrn spring wheat ;.,. J,21
No. 2 northern sprlnq wheat ¦ , . ', ;  2.19
INo, 3 northern sprinq wnenl , ,. 2.15
No. 4 northern spring wheal - , . , .  2, 11
No. 1 hard winter wheat 7 09
No. 2 hard winter wheat 2.07
No. 3 hard wlnlcr wheal 2;01
No, 4 hard winter wheal 1.99
No, 1 rye ? 1 40
No, 2 rye . . . .  . . , . , .  1,38
choice 2.34-2.37; discounts , am-
ber ii-7; durum 7-10.
Coin No 2 jellow l . lPi- l .^ 'i .
Oats No 2 Avhile Tin^-Rs^ ; No
3 white 54:, (H>2 :' M ; N O 2 heavy
while C)2"H -07;,H ; No 3 heavy
while f> l Vfi4V
Hurley, ' curs 221 , your nfio
Mil ; bright color %-1.2B; slrnw
color flfi-l,2fi ; stained 0fi-1.2 (i ;
fe«?d 87-!)4.
Rye No 2 1 .-1.S-1.4« . ¦
Flax No 1 3.12 .
Soyheans No I yellow S.fif )^ .
-WABASHA, Minn. (Speciai)-
pirectors of the First State
bank of Wabasha have been re-
elected, a new assistant cashier
was electedi and the bank closed
last year -with an increase of
$330,000 in time deposits. This
was a 12 percent increase over
the ; previous year. ¦;¦ ¦ .'.
Total deposits at the end of
the year were $5 181.0W).; .' . ;¦ ¦¦. '.
.The directors are : A. J. Dof-
fing, president;. J: L.:' Halyer-
son, vice president , and Mrs.
Ruth Doffing- 'A, ,R; Evans and :
Joseph J. Meyer. Al] are of
Wabasha ' except: Mrs, Doffing,
who lives at Hastings, arid Mr.
Evans; Minneapolis.
Other officers re-elected .were
E. J. Kooprrian;, casHier .' and
Kathleen "Vaplon , assistant cash-:




ST:, PAUL ;— ;. Gasoline : md
cigarette ' taxes paid to the State
of Minnesota are deductible on
your . 1963 Federal income tax
return if you itemize and" list
all allowable dediictibns on Page
2 of Form 1040; George O! Let-
hert . District Director pf- In-
ternal Revenue said today.
During 1963 the tax rate on
both gasoline and cigarettes pur-
chased increased, Mr. Lethert
stated. In claiming the Min-
nesota gasoline tax as a deduc-
tion. 5c per gallon . should be
deducted for the - number of gal-
lons purchased nip to June 30.
After July 1 the; tax increased
to &c . per gallon , which is the
allowable deduction for the num-
ber of gallons purchased after
that ."date. - :
Similarly the state - tax. on
Cigarettes ' increased last year.
Up lo .May 21, 1963 the deduc-
tion allowed is. 7c- per package
purchased; and used , Mr. Let-
hert declared.. After May; 21,
the tax increased; to*  ̂ ;per
package,. which is the rate of





WAUSAU , Wis. i.Ti-La Crosse
Mayor Milo Knutson said Tues-
day that tax hills will double in
the l |i(i0.s, as they did in the ' l:ist
decade , unless there is a revolt
by ' taxpayers .
Knutson told a meeting of the
Wausau Taxpayers League , "Ve
must halt incre ased spending
and increased tarses or become
serfs, " He called for a statutory
limit on taxes , with the lim its
to be exceeded only with rcfer-
endu in approva l.
Say ing that  the majority
which elects public officials la-
ter divides into minority groups
that make dem ands ' on law-
makers , Knutson snid elections
should be held immediately aft-
er aiiprovnl of budgets.
Kn utson Says
Tax B ill Will
Double on '60s
Dl. 'HAND . Wis . (Sped.il) -
Tlie Diirand dobnto squad cap-
tured third place with a 7-1 rec-
ord in the anmuil high school
Invit ational Deba te Tournament
at lUver Kails St;-tle College Sat-
urdny.
Wiil ) , 37 ; learns represent ing,
2,'t Wisconsin and  Minnesot a
schools parliclpot ing, Duntnd
was surpassed nt the end of
four rounds of debute by Ch ip-
pewa Kails and :St, Paul ,lohiv
son who w ere lie d al Ji ll .
Tin 1 Diirnnd A squad wns
<'oiii|iiiscd of Bmrbara Mori 'V ,
Ard ,\ Jt  McNaiighlon , 1' i 'H ' W .v
Kiii|;tit and Janet Notham , The
a f f i r m a t i v e  of M iiiry and Me-
Nau i' .lilon won ,'l mid lost 1, Tho
nc R acive team of Knight  and No-
Ihain won all foux (icbatcs ,
The II .s( |ua<l vas composed
of Jackie Huchlio ltz , Mary Ann
l.ang lols , Gary Wekkin , and
John Hess. They won four and
lost four.
On the individual  level Ardy.s
McN.'iughloii rece iv ed an award
of superior debater. Kxeellont
debat er recognition ) was award-
ed lo Peggy Knip<lil , Janet No-
tham and Barbara Morcy.
Tin- Minnesota. Invitational
Toumiyneiil nt Co<kalo .Saturd:i>
is tho next ev ent: lor the I>u-
nnd delud e wmail,
Durand Third
In Debate Meet
^T.; CHARLES, Minn, ; (Spe-
cial ) — Arrests ^y the ,; St.
Charles city police and handled
in municipal court :
Thomas Peter St. Martin , St.
Charles; pleaded guilty to be-
ing a minor with beer in pos-
session; and paid " a $30; fine;
Kenneth David Smith , Ches-
ter , pleaded guilty;to improper
starting and paid a $10 fine;
Richard : Steven Heim. St.
Charles; pleaded guilty to ; care-
less dHving ': and paid ; a $25
fine.. . ' ¦' • ' ¦
Thomas Peter . St. . Martin*; St ,
Charles;, pleaded guilty to driv-
ing after ̂ suspension of driver 's
license and was; fined $25,¦.' ¦which
he' failed to pay. He \yas cbrh-
mi'ttecl to the County Jail.
THE FOLLOWING were ar-
rested by the Highway Patrol:
Iryiri Baer Jr., Utica ,. forfeit -
ed : a $15 deposit - for . driving 65
in a 55-mile zone.
Karl Emil Volberg, St. Peter,
pleaded guilty to driving 40 in
a ,10-mile zone and paid a $15
fine ,
liichard A. Andre , Arcadia .
Wis., forfeited a $15 deposit for
unsafe passing.
Clair M. Wempncr , Plain-
view , pleaded guilty to driving
f>5 in a 55-mile zone and paid a
$15 fine.
Lyndon John Taylor , Stewart-
villc , pleaded guilty to driving
in wrong traffice lane and paid
a $15 fine.
Frances J. Ludwig, Kasson ,
forfeited a $15 deposit for pass-
ing in a no passing zone.
'William Udyd Heim , St.
Charles , pleaded guilty to hav-
ing no flags on a projecting
load and paid a $10 fine.
Francis 1,. Ploeiz , St. Charles ,
pleaded guil ty to h aving no
flags on a projecting load and
pa id a $1( 1 f ine,
Charles \\. Spelt/. , Rochester ,
forfeited a $10 deposit (or hav-
ing no brakes on a lowed vehi-
cle.¦ Gerald Francis Marko , Glen-
wood City,  Wis., forfeited a <;i()
deposit lor driving williouL a
ehaiiffci j r '.s license.
Leslie II o w a r d Thompson ,
Sidney, ()hio , forfeited a $15 de-




11 Ii M Puh. Wi-<lnv.i1ny, JAP . V. )1nT~
. AOVCRTl iCMENT TOR BIOS
Slrtr) nepnilmrnl Cquipinrnt
City ol vw|non«, MlnncmU '
^ P f ll'-il iiiniinMi i'. wi ll hi- i f c r l v i 'cl lin
lil ' 1 0  I' M, I' t'lilliril y I/, llll , Ini
lur nunlii'i llin C i ' y nl VVinnnn, /W ninrsnu,
Willi tin- milnwimi li'.lnl f<|iiiprn''iil-
','Vnon (;.v * lnn k wll'i dumplinlly
/KM III .ti' Illll lfllH I' v. i til vmr 'IfkAllf l lK ,
llir riilinp iii i|),iri-il hy tlir (ily I nuun-rr
unci on III" ol l \ l^  nlllii-
fropO' i»l\ n\n\l hr (tt inrnp/inlcrt hy »
tci lillril ilink fiiAitr- pj iyohli In Itir
(It-y ol winnrin, In thn /imniml nl Hvo
|MM (ml |S' , i nl Ihe lull rtiiinunl ol ll\«
liirl
I hi rlul't tn i c  led nny nml nil bldt h
tin cliy i p\n vrd
W«ll oi III-I IVIT nil hirn to
.IOHN S ( A lt l l .R,
(' > r y Rnorricr,
( ire MA II.
W IIIOIIA, Minn«iol« ,
(I If-.1 ruh. Wortneirtf lV, J AII . 11, \1U)
AOVERTISEMENT rOR BIDS
Motor Picli-Up Slrrrl Sweeper
Winona, Mlnncnoti
Srnlrd propn^ult v.-1 11 !»' rprclvrd up
| In MniuMy, I I'hriiArv I, I9H<, At 1 .10
I 'M  Inr Imnhltlna trie City ol WirionA ,
MlnncolA, lor u\ti <n Hif Slrrrl Drpod-
mrnt, with onr, I f.ulik yArrl ninlor pick-
up slrri't swi'rprr , nil In occonlAnrn wllh
llin i|ii'rlllrAllorn llvrr/orr now on t i le
«llli the ( ily I ntilnr-i"! .
Piopiv nlv musl Ii" /Kronipnnlrrt hy A
riTllllcil rlirtk In lh» Amount ol live
|in ri',pl I V . )  ol Ihr Wd ,
I fin rlnht tn ri' |rcr Any And All lnit » h
hrirtiy rryrvrd.
MA II nil lilch lo;
JOHN S, C A R I C R ,
( ily HororcliT,
( ily tlnil .
Wlnon/i . Mlnne\nln
(1st. Pub. pate .: Vicanei<tay,. j 'an.¦"¦», . .1964)
State , .¦'of Minnesota .- .¦)- is." . - ' • •¦- ¦ . -
County, ol. Wirioiia .. ) in Probate Court¦
.. No, 15,443
' In Re- Estate , of
H. M. -Lamberfon, Jr„ -A/k/»
Henry M. Lamberton, Jr., Decedent
Order lor Hearing on Flnai Account
and Pel/tiori tor Distribution.
.'•' The representative , ol the above . named
estate , having- tiled, its final account
and . petition (or settlement and .allow;
ance thereof. ¦ and for distribution to. the
persons ' thereunto ' -ent itled ;
: .-...IT - I S . ORDERED, that the .'hearing
thereof he . had on January 31, l'9<4, «i
10:30 o'clock A.M., before this Court
in ttie probate , court room In - tl e enert
hou*e ' in ¦ Winona, Mlnneso'a, an-.l that
notice ' hereof "he <jiven - by o\ih'i'<alion
ol this order ' in Ihe Winona Oally News
and by mailed notice as ¦'brovided ' bv
law .¦ ¦ ¦; '
Dated January 3, 1?44 .
.; ¦ : " . ' . ., E.: D. LIRgRA. ,
Probate Judge.
(Probate Court , SenO"".
Slreater i MUrphy
Attorneys for ; Petillbner .
(1st . Pub. Date Wed nesday, Jan. 15, 1964)
State of Minnesota ) , ss .
County ol Winona ) in. Probati Court
No. 15 , 714
In the Matter c( Ihe Estate t-1
Felix Lublnski,' Decedent
Ordrr for Hearing on Petition for
Summary Assignment or Distribution
Stella , Lubinski hflvinq liled a pnlllion
In this Court alleqinrj thai said decedent
died intnslale and that said estate con-
sist-; only ot Ihe homestead . ' of snld
oocedrnt and only such personal pro-
perty as Is exempt from all debts and
charpej In Probate- Court and prayino.
lor « summary ar.-,lqiimfnt or ¦ dHtrlbu'.
lion of said eslAle to  Ihe persons entitled
thereto;
^ 
IT I S . O R D E R E D , 7hAt the hearlnq
Ihcreol be hAd on February 7, 1964.
al 10.0O o 'clock A , V.,  before (his Court
In, the Probate Courl Room In the Court
House . in . Winona, Minnesota, and thai
notice of sa|d hrarinq be given.hy pub-
lication ol this ordrr in The VWnorM
Daily Nrws and by mailed notice as
provided hy law.





Attorney lor Petitione r
(Pub. Date Wednesday, Jan , I), 19ftj)
AN ORDINANCE
To Amond lite C ode ol Hie city of
Winona , Minnesota, 1959
The Cily Council of the City ol Wlno
na, Mlnnei nlA, do ordnln 1
Section I. That ',o miirh of S«'rtlon
31-39 ol Ihe Code of the Ci ty ol WMion.i,
Mlrw-otA, 19.19, duly passed by the Cdy
Council on Seplembrr IV, 1960, whic h
reads A S  fol lows:
"Nn per- .on shall at any lime opcinte
a vehicle in a ¦.outherly dlrerlmn In
the alloy runnlnq northerly and -south-
erly In that certnin bloc k houpdnr) hy
Sanborn Street, Klnq Slreel, Main
Sheet and Center Street, "
he and the same Is hereby reprfllert.
Sect ion 7 , This orrtlnanre shall he
In fni re and take r- f frr l  (mm and nllei
lis pas -age , Appmv.' l nnd public Minn.
P a v e d  al Wiiinna , Almnesola,
January Id, \9H,
HAROI.P nRii.r.Arn.
President of the Clly Council.
A l t rs l -
.1011 tl S f A R I I .  R,
Clly Rrrorder
Appmved Jaimaiy 31. 19*1
R.  K .  I l l  inr.v
Mavnr.
(First: Pub. Wedneiday, Jan. .15,... lf&4)
. . NOTICE OP; SA'LI
'OF STUMPAOE ON STATE LANDS
IN WINONA COUNTY
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That I
will offer tor sale al public auction In
the Court H6us» ot Winona, Minnesota,
Winona County, on Tuesday, February 4,
1964, at 10:00 o'clock in the forenoon,
certain timber belonging to the - Stale
ol Minnesota. . '
Following Is the list of lahdl (referred
to in the above nolice ) upon which 1he
timber is situated and - a statement ¦ ol
the .' estimated quantities of timber
thereon that will be so offered and tlie
appra ised prices of same; ;
Tract ¦' ¦ ¦ ' - . :.».
¦ ¦ . .
-No. ' '¦¦¦
l. - SWVi of SWVV of NW'i . of ' SWli;
Sec. 10; SEV4 ol NE',«: of NEU - of
SE'-i, E'.'j  ol SE'.k of SE'.i of' SEV<,
Sec. 14; NE'/» of SWVi, NVi of SE'.i
ol SW'/j, - Sec. 25, t. 107, R. 10: 4,800
Board Feel Black Walnut Logs ig1
S5OO.0O per M l'- Advance pa7menf
Is S24O.0O. ' .
7. ' SVj- bf NVi of ¦ NE'i ¦ of NW'.i, S'A
of NE'/<' oK NWU, :: 
'Mi of. NW • of
SE',/ of NWW,- Sec: 36, T, 107, R.
10: 5,700 Board Feel Black: Walnut
.. Logs (<i 5230,00 per /vl . f f. Advance,
payment is I327-7S. - -
3; NE'i of NW'i of fslEli of NW'.i, Sec.
" ¦ .¦ 1; NE'.i. oi.NWM .of SW.U of NE'A,¦¦'• ' ¦ ' Sec. 2; NW* oI NW.','. ol'NE'i ol" • N'wvi,- swvi : «f swvi.oi sww ot
SWli , Sec, 11, Vi/Vj oI NW'/i of NWV4
. .o f  NW'i West , of "; River, Se<; ,14;
- SE-U .of SE'.i ef'.NE'i bf.SE'V,'Sec,
. .15. T.: 108, R. 10: 3,200 Board Feet
¦; .  Black Walnut' Logs:- <ii- S165.O0 -per
•'-. '¦ M ft. . Advance payment' Is SI32.00.
:' - " . TERMS OF SALE
This sale is to.be held pursuant to the
provisions of M.S.A; Sectibn- . 90.17. :
Timber estimated .and appraised .per M
ft: will be offered .and sold per - A V - f t . ;
limber ; estimated and.'- . appraised per
cord, will, be .offered and sold , per cord,
all cords t o ,, be; single cords; ¦ timber
estimated and appraised as tie, polet or
post , timber 'will'be offered and so ld1 per
tie,.: per pole, , per post, arid the .sale
will be. made to, the party, bidding the
highest price for all of the several kinds
of .limber advertised,.'on . the lands In
the different , sections ,. None -of, the tim-
ber can: be . sold.: for less Mts'an- .the ap-
praised prices as given, herein, and' any
bidding . over arid above The appraised
prices- . shall-'.be '.''by.. percentage, the . per-
cent bid : to be added, fo the appraised
price, of each, of the different ' kinds .of
timber advertised .on the land. '. No-bid
will- be accepted ol less 1hari live . (5)
percent. :. . .' The- purchaser must furnish..a corporate
surety bond within ninety (90) .days. lor.
twice ".the. sale value of the'permit. The
bond, shall be. approved by the Atidrney
General.as to form and execution. .
Purchasers' of timber .at: this, sale must
pay down In cash al the lime oi sale
twenty-five (25) ' 'percent '. 6> the value of
Ihe timber purchased based . on The esti-
mated quantity- and appraised price of
same.-
¦Permits . to. cut ard remove The -timber
from The lands, will be Issued to the pur-
chasers, and no permit shall, be Issued
to any. person other than, the .purchaser
in v/hose name the bid Is made. Such
permits- will expire' September T, 1W7,
and_fhe timber must be- cut and removed
within that ;¦ time unless • the Executive
Council agrees to extend the permit
beyond tlie time' stated . No permit shall
be extended except ,.' lor good arid 'suffi-
cient. reasons and:ln that event,no .more
than Two (2) extensions shall be grant-
ed- Tor one . (1). yea r' .each, and lif .no
event shall any permil be in effect more
than six (6) years . from . ..date of its
issue.' A condition , of any extension shall
be. that the purchaser shall- be liable to
the . State for interes t on the entire un-
paid .purchase price . f.t. the rati of six
16) percent per annum during the whole
lime, of such extension:: The destruction
ol . the timber by any., cause whatsoever
during the - period ol .such -extension shall
not relieve the purchaser of the payment
of. same,and the said, purchaser shall be
liable to, the State tor The whole 'thereof.
Whea.an extension Is granted, any timber
cut shall be marked ' the . same as pro-
vided for in, the original-permit. '
. Cutting and .General Regulations may
be¦ obtained from The . Division of ForeSt'r.y.
offices upon application.'
The: , right is reserved to relecf any.
and' all bids.
,-.:¦¦ ¦ WAYN E OLSON. COMMISSIONER
MINNESOTA DEPARTMENT OF.
¦CONSERVATION ". , 'i" '
By:' - s :  ROBERT J. ' BROWN^. .. .
. Robert j: Brown, '
- , Deputy. Commissioner
Want Ads
Start Herfe
"~ NOTICE . ,- - . - '
This , newspaper will '• b« responsible ..
for only o n e Incorrect Insertion of
any classified advertisement pub-
lished In the Want Ad section, Check -
your ad and call 3321. 1» a correc-
'. tion must be .made. . . 
¦•¦• ¦';
BLIND,ADS UNCALLED-FOR— .;
E-28V 33,' 42, 
: ii 51,. 67, 70, 73, . .
' ,.';
"— ¦ ^̂ !̂ ^S"
Card of Tliankt
GRAMZOW- ::•; . '",: ' ' • . ' • ' •
¦We thank our relatives. . frlendi, Pa»-
¦ tor Deye, the soloist, and organist
and the ' Breltlow Establishment for .
' their kindness shown, iri'our. bereavt- . - .
. ment, ' . ¦'¦' ,.'¦ ¦ .:. ¦
¦.: ¦ ' ¦ .' ¦. ¦
ftattie and Margaret Granzow
'MYER-̂ ' ¦ ' :'¦' ' ¦ ,¦ ' "Y "  •
We wish to express our, sincere and .
.. grateful thank yoJ to. our Irlends and
neighbors 'for the various acts .of kind-
¦ . ness and messages of sympathy shown -;.
us in our bereavement, - the ' loss of ;
our beloved Mother arid Grandmother. .
. We especially thank 'Pastor Enderspn '.
for ' his comforting words, the. organ- [ ¦
' ¦ 1st, the chorus / for: their, Sonjgs,,pall- . .
' bearer's, and the , ladies : for serving' 
¦
.the lunch: ' ":.,"'
The Myer Family .
N O E S K A -, , : ¦ . ' ¦ ¦:¦ ¦
¦ 
. 
¦ ¦ ¦- ,' " .-
We wish, to express our sincere thankt
to our many friends' and. relatives for ¦ ,
Their ' cards . and expressions of 'syrri- - ,
pathy during our. recent , bereavement, :,.
¦ ' the loss of . our husband and father;
to the people .who .loaned, their earn, , ..
*h* naiihparpr s: tn
1 nr Fenske and the ' . '.:
. . purses for their . loving care, to '.Rev.
Deye for his kind words and ,'comfdrf .
' during , the Illness and,, death of -  our . . .
dear one, .
Mrs. Rudolph-Noeska . 'and Children.
WTSKOWY"-7""" '
We. wish to express ; our . sincere thankt .
. : to our friends, -neighbors, and to the
. .Lewiston,' Rollingstone . and Gdodview .
. .. FIre -.Depa'rtrncnts for their help -In- our ,¦fire last week.: - ';¦.
-, Mr. arid Mrs. Harvey Wlskow, .. •¦•
' - .'
¦." .. ¦' Stockton .Valley,, :'¦
¦ ¦ ' .' .
Lost and Found ' .;::;' " ' Y  4
LARG.E"̂ GERMAN^SHEPHERD dog.' ¦
. .strayed -.'-to Hillside Fish House, ., , :- - .
Personal$v r "' ,' 
¦¦; "'¦ ^. , '.-1- '- ¦
'; DON'T, BUY ^nevî one . ¦-. ..' h ave thai
'¦ ' old suit restyled by a'n expert.- .WAR-






encloslj res ' for
. Tubs and - showers on display, at CUR- ;
] ' . LEY!S CERAMIC-TILE CO., 420 W. 8lh. .'
ARE "̂YOU Y •.PROB.LEM~D"RI'NKER?- ."' ,¦
I Man. or. vyomah, your, drinking create!. ' ,I numerous' problems'. If: you; need .:and
,. vjant help; .contact Alcoholics Anonym- .
ous. Pjoneer Group,' Box 622,. -Winona, ,
." 'Minn. ¦ :. . . ¦ ' ¦.'.
PLATES HEAPED with, energy and nour-
; ishment. will be set before you w h e n: :
dining.; at TRUTH'S RESTAURANT* 124 .. ,
. E. 3rd.' F.rbm a between meal snack
¦ t o  a full dinner you're always a winner. :
.pESTdREY'OUTH and
_
beauty to your"¦ treasured -timepiece Wi)h a good . clean- ..¦ Ing. - a ' new. crystal' I the old. one ij '.- '
; chipped or. cracked/ and a new face if. .
the present one is faded, or yellowed.¦
;:.'See. - RAINBOW JEWELRY, 116 W.; 4th, .
T.O .WHOM'lf MAV
'
CO.NCERN: . ¦ . - ¦ ,
¦ ¦
.1 like your verses, they were; very ' .
' nice . . ;' ¦ 
¦- .' , '
. And expertly written, when• you ¦ con- • • •.:'.
¦¦¦ .
• sider you're: mice. ,
I want' you to know. I .'*ljo can .¦' ¦; .
rhyme,' ¦¦ '¦ ¦ ,
, So rend the following ,when you have .
¦' The .Time:' .. : ¦ ''
¦'' .- ¦
- The ; "rat?" is back, against, whom,
you' conspired -
¦ With these three little words;' "You 're '
•'.:. .. . .
¦ .: alL fired!". - ; . ' :
. :. Ray Meyer,: Innkeeper,
.WiLLIAAAS HOTEL. ' - .
:' ' ¦ 'TRUSSES—ABDOMINAL-BELTS
SACRO-TLIAC SUPPORTS
GOLTZ PHARMACY \
274 E. 3rd . ... ; - ..''. Tel: 254 7
Transportation •-'.8' .V
GOING TO C'ANISTOTA, .S.D7~Sunday",'" '.
Jan. 26: Will take riders. Tel. ' 295?.:. . :.'
¦
/^uto Service, Repairing 10
COLOR^ypur savings green! Escape ; ex-
orbitant repair bills '"by having ¦ your
, ;  car service work done at GOODVIEW
- TEXACO, , 1650 Service Drive. .
Business Services 14
TAKE THE: EASY way out7 'let ~'th'e
~
ex'. :
¦ ports at ...WINONA . RUG ' CLEANING ,:
SERVICE, . .1)4 W, 3rd, worrv about '
your .carpet cleaning. ' Tel. 3)22 . for '





• For clogged 1 sewers, and drains
Tel. ' 9509 or 6«4 ' ' ¦: 1 year guarantee
Y'ALL SYL KUKOVVSKiY
JERRY 'S PLUMBI NG
BJ7 E. 4lh ; '. . ¦ T e l , 9394
LIKE A DUCK takes ' to'.water "•I'TT we '¦¦ •
take afler nlumhlnq leaks. Expert
service. Reasonable rales. QuallTy work.
(P.S.:. Call us for healing needs also.)'
Frank O'Laughlin '
P L U M B I N G  K H E A T I N G
20?_ E , 3rd 
"¦ ' Te l , 370J
Help Wanted—Fe male 
~~
26
WOMAN WANTED to live In '¦ mother I esi
home, c,ire . lor 5-year-old boy. Tel.
4147, nr inquire 1013 W. firnadv<ay.
~ 
WRITE TOOAYI , ""¦ ¦
Learn how YOU
Can , earn with
AVON
Wri te  Avon. f)o< 764
Rochester, Wui'ii.
Help Wanted—Male ^27
WANTED- -s i ng l e  man nn all "modern
dairy larm. See Anlhony c. Thcsing,
Lewi ston, Minn, Tel.  3/1J.
MAN WANTI: P to do farm chords while
I am In hospital. Hai ley N|sbl», Ulica ,
Minn. lei. SI. Char les 9H2-4864 .
DEPEMDAIM. E married couple wanted
lo lake charqe n( modern larn) while
owner is on leave Irons .hl̂ ^^ 1 i»
Sept. TV 1964. Must have know ledge of
Ihe operation ol (ieiwral fnrmlng.
Terms lo he discussed. Wrile  E - / J
Dal ly  N e w s .
Mf .N WANTLO Interested In plioloornphy!
over :'0, ni' iil ,ippi',n,iri(.c , ansolulely
fire to fravi 'l Ihrciuglinul U . S., working
di'li.ir Imeni slori". Gill Mi . Cauvey trir
appniiiinienl lei . y,i,'> .
Franchise Opening
COM MAKI.' i l.l MAN , ?',"I4 T a l c  inndrl
r.ai . i.c.oii v.mk i c-oid Mil pim \ n
star l .  I"nr inlcrvu 'w see ,v,j Hnoan,
Jan !.1, •> In is;30 p.m , at Ynule 'i Wolel,
fiflli-ivilli- . Wis ,
Married Man
ro msiwiniiii: i,ie,.,i„, o *mi f l i i , „nnrdei s . m Mnns a nay To n r,a y pi,,,llhrrril Irlnnr linirfil-,, Snip lesume lo
I 7S Daily News
FULLER BRUSH CO. "
fu l l, nil PARI time i„ Winonj area
Mar r ied In nftr is . I,|ni, v i,0„| utMunl„and neat nnpc.ir .inco esse nt ial .  „hov*ac-iano earniniis In mm selec tert t o r
Interwkw see Mi. Williamson, St ate I' m-filoynirnl ( l l t lcc , f ,| , ja„ . u, II 30 la
I p.m. 
M A N WANTK I)
2r»-»r>. Full l ime ro lnil soli-
inn . Iruin fur m;uiiiR |nR.
Mu.-it ho ambitiou s nnd aR-Rrc.Nsivo. W r i t e  <n inllf lca-
tioiis to
K-T(i Daily Nt.ws
Monoy to Loan 4(j>
LOANS t 1̂'
PI AIM Noir A i i i n -  r IIPNITIJPEI/O i .un M ,rl „,s -
lld, 9 a m , lo 5 » m ,  Sal. 9 am.  lo noon
Loans - Insuran ce -
Heal Kstnte
Kl tANK WF.ST ACKNC 'Y
PS I atnyrlle St Tr , i l t n
INeM fo li'lrphnnr Olhce i
Quick Money
on any arlh le nr va lue
NiVUMANN'i MAKGAIN  Mo«r
PI t., '/nil St. U| , inJ
IVIophone Your Want Ads ;
to Tlio Winona Daily News
Dia l 832 1 /oi nn Ad Taker. ,
Dogi, Pets, Supplies ,; 42
DACHSHtJN D
~
PV P PIE S^Ser7rornTJai7T
- 'land, Prosper, Minn. Tel. Canton 743-
. M47. .
POODLE DOGS-i males, AKC rigli-
tared, 8 weeks old. J75 each. . T«l,
' ,Fouit<j|n, City 6487-3731 . ' . .' , ' . ' .-
¦
.- •" .
GIVE-AWAY for /good home. 5 puppies.




HOLSTE IN 4 H Ct7ib~hBlfeFr"to
_
<7e7h«n
soon. Eddie Wllber, Trempealeau, Wli,
•¦ ' ¦¦• . Tel. CentervillB S393483.. - ¦ ¦
¦
. . .' . . .
• HOLSTEIN BULL—1 yeir old. ": Edmund '
' • ' : Plarteter, Fountain City, Wis. Tel.
S-Mu-7-«9V ¦ : \ - . - V \̂ . . .. y . '" ' . ' ¦
¦ '•"¦¦¦'
H^ST&NtBWLS-JTpurebred , age 12¦• : .; • '' and 14 months, from record dam; also
. tbrna ear and shelled . xorn'i.y-Harry-
'¦ ¦ ' ¦. AAarkj. Mondovi, Wis. (Gllmanton).
JETSEŶ COWS—1071^eglit'ered. "MOS?
Ino so will sell very reasonable. Also
¦i 2,0M feu., of ear earn.: Dale Unnasch,
Houston/ Minn.
: B^RKSHTRES-have iTletTiit t, .lFyou
. .need a boar : come .and' see these.








JVS y«Brs old. Ralph Schlosser, Arr
kansaw, W|s. Tel. ATlaa 5-5453. .
COMPLETE dairy herds, cows end half
ers. Cash or milk assignment. Free de-
livery. Robert Cherrler; 414 W. Willow
¦ . - ' St., Chippewa ; Falls, -Wis. Tel. Park
. 3-6W, "Bulls to loan.':1 . , . _ -__ _̂ '
. '. - NOTICE—Lanesbdro Sales Commission's
new selling order. Veal 12 to I; hogs
.'and sheep, 1.. to.- 1:30, Cattle sale starts
promptly at 1:30; Vea! arrivlrio late
will be sold later In sale. Sale Day
• every , Friday. " . .",- . '. ' ¦- , ' . ' . ;' . ¦ .'- , ..-
HAMPSHIRE BOAR — . purebred, meat
type. A. Semmer Jr., Peterson, Minn,
WAN-TED—rldlnsFhorse, weif brokeT Give
Ĵ ll description. Write 
P. 0. Box 714,-̂̂ Wlnoha, Minn. YA ' 
MFR¥FOFD7H E11F ER-S. - 17, good, <tt>0'
lbs,, : calfhobd . vaccinated;. ¦¦'. 1 young
Holstein bull. Carl Fann. Rushford,.:
¦:'¦¦ Minn, Tel.: 844-7811. '
^
\ ¦' ' ¦ 
¦ ¦ ¦- - . ¦
ESSEX BOAR, weight 325 , lbs-,- olio
Geltl orlnd-all hammermlll. Joe Behusa,
Rt. 2, Cochrane, Wis ,. Tel. Wauman-





corn and baled hay. Lester Mueller,
Alma, Wis, (4 miles S.) - . - ¦ ' - ,' " ': ' .
FINE ARABIAN: riding mare with sad-
, .. - .. • die. Tel. Plalnylew 534-2255. ¦ ,-
¦ ' ;' ' . "-, - '
POLLED HEREFORD BULLS-reglster-
ed, 8 1» 10-montht old, good type; very
. reasonable prices. Clem Burrlchter, Rt;
1, Wabasha, Minn. Tel. 565-4305. .- . ¦ - - :
^^M^ltREAT-;Y v "
.' for Mastitis ;•;'
":': ¦  4 .shot treatment . , .  . .. ti.35. . .. .
Jl sire Naylorfs Dlalatori . ; ; 79e
TED MAIER DRUGS '
' Animal Health Center . . .- ' ¦ '"
:AT GUR SALE f
Y ; LAST WEEK YY.
, ,•' A bigger run of butcher cat-
tle and calves with prices
generally steady . . .  .
Calves, several up to 32.00
niTtt- ' Wnntti "ilNr' 4?r«/\*« "M AftWTYt. ) . 5 til CI CU1J AI UIll A1»W
to 30.00.
Cattle , some over 13.25 cwt.,
generally from 11.50 to
to 12.50.
Bulls , up to 17.70 cwt., gen-
erally 16.50 to 17.25.
Steers, up to 21.00 cwt., Hol-
stein steers up to 17.80.
Heifers , up to 19.00 cwt.,
with Holstein hej fers up to
16.80. ~ '<;
Lambs up to 18.40 cwt .
Boars up to 11,10 cwt.
LEWISTON SALES
BARN
Tel. 2667 Lewiston , Minn.
Sales at 1:30 p.m, Thursday
Poultry, Eggj , Supplies 44
DEKALB JO week old pullets, fully vac-
cinated, light controlled , raised on slat
floors. Available year around . SPELTZ
C H I C K  HATCHERY, Rolllnflslont ,
Minn.
Coal, Wood, Oilier Fuel 63
GOOD ' OAK
-




A " BTU lŝ tli»^mounf~oi
tteaf It lakes to raise one pound of
water one degree. Each pound of
"COMMANDER" '.' coal contains H50O
BTUs. Lake: Winona, according to care-
ful calculations, contains 633,191,000
«a lions of '  water. 
¦ How many torn of
, COMMANDER" coal would It takt to
heat all the water In Lake Winona to
the boiling point? Find answer else-^
where in this paper^ EAST END COAL
& FUEL OlL C0„ 501 E; Mh. "Where
you get more heat at lower cost."
6AK~vi7oor>
Good oak slabs sawed In stove length*.
Suitable for range and furnace. Price
reasonable. Haul It yourself or we will
deliver. ¦
BRUNKOW SAW-MILL
Trempealeau, Wli. Tel. , 534-o31»
Furn., Rog$  ̂Linoleum 641
NYLON CARPET-foam back, 12'; wide.
Good color assortment, 13.99 • iq. yd.
SHUMSKI'S, 58: W.: 3rd, ¦ ; ¦ - ' .
FLOORS—Sell complete, line floor cov.
erlngsl ceramic . plast ic waif tile; - For-
mica; sundries. Free estimates, Tel.
8-3105.. Lyie Zlegeweld. Y ,. ' . ; ¦
SAVE $100 on. 'this S-plece. living room
grouping, Including sofa, 2 chairs, 3
step tables, 1 cocktail table, 2 table
lamps, 1 Pole lamp. Regular $279.55.
Now only SI 69.55. Down payment $19.55
and S13;*8 per month. BORZYSKOWSK I
FURNITURE, 302 Mankato Ave.
CLOSEOUT; ;;
' S-pc. bedroom suite.
Big 62" triple dresser with 9
drawers, 32X48'¦ double mir-
ror, 4-drawer /chest and
bookcase bed. Plastic tops,
fronts and sides, with never
stick drawers. Y: ' .
^X^^ X̂ '
Y YBURKE'S: ; 
¦
; .  ^URNITUBE MART:-;: .
East 3rd and Franklin
Good Things to Eat 65
CARLOAD of ICennebec potatoes. .20 lbs.
for 59c, 50 lbs. Jl.^5. WINONA P0TA-
, :TQ MARK ET, -118 Market .. . , ¦ .: ¦ ' , '-.-
Household Articles «Saf
KELVIN ATOR
; APPLIANCES Y ;,
Blg : Sayings!! Check our price before -
you buy. Come In or call¦ WINONA FIRE J, POWER CO.
- . 54 E. 2nd Tel. 5065
(Across from the new parking lot)
THE AMAZING Blue Lustre will leave
your upho|stery. .beautlfully soft and
clean. . Rent electric shampooer, $1,
H." Choafo & Co,., .. . ; ; . -, . : ¦ ;
Musical Merchandise ; 70
YORK double B flat bass; Merlin Wll-
ber, Trempealeau,. Wis;. Tel. Center-
yllle;539-2488. , - . ' :
Radios, Television 71
Needles and Service :
All Makes Record Players :¦
Hardt^s /vVusic Store ;
; 118. E. 3rd . . '- . . '-. " ¦;.' ,- :winorta .
Finest Electronic Repair: on All Makei.
ADMIRAL & MVINTZ DEALER ...
Don Ehmanii TV Service
980 W. Slh Tel. «03
For Reliable
TV or Radio Rep«3jf
Call us . y > We are your
: : Photof act : Equipped
Electronic Technician
"We understand your set best."
We're fully equipped with a
SAM'S ^ PHOTOFACT LI-
BRARY—the world 's.¦: finest
YTV-Radio service data. We
have the complete manual
covering the very set you
own—that's w hy we under-
stand your set best!
' ¦' v. ¦'USE OUR VARIOUS .
PAYMENT PLANS FOR
H. Ghoate & Co.
REPAIR COSTS.
Stoves, Furnaces, Parti 75
HEATERS—< cool and wood; Lawrenr
Furniture, 173: E, 3rd.
GAS OR OIL healers, ranges, water
heaters, complete installations: Service,
pnrti. RANGE OIL OURNER CO., 907
E, 5th. Tel. 7*19 . Adolph Mlchnlovvskl.
Typewriters 77
TYI 'EWRITERS and "nddirig "machines
for sale or rent. Ronsonnhle rnte-s.
free delivery. Seo us (or nil your ol-
flee supplies, desk* , lllos or offico
chairs.-Lund Typr-svrilcr Co. lc|. 52??,
WINONA ' T V I T W R I I E H  is the plata " lo
Oo v/licn you ' ro lookmr) lor a typewriter
or addlncj machinti. New or used, v\G
Buaranteo nil our rnnchlnos for one .full
ycitr,  WINONA TYPEWRITER SERV-
ICE. 161 E/ 3rd,
Washing, Ironing Mach. 79
MAYTAG - AND "FRIGIDAIRE-EastV  ex-
port, service. Comp lcto slock and parti.
H, Choala a, Co, Tel . 5871.
Wanted to Buy 
~
81
TRUCK PLATPORM -a'xlO' wnntcd . Tol.
8-1161.
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON 4 METAL
CO pays hlfllie" prices tor icrop
Iron, metals, hides,, wool and raw fur.
217 W. 1ml Tel , 1W.
Closed SMurdnyl
WANTED SCRAP IRON a. METIkL, "
COW HIDES, WOOL ft. RAW I' URS.
HIGHLTST PKICl iS PAID
M R. W IRON AND M E T A L  CD ,
707 W. ','nd, or.ro , . . , :,r,ur l .os Slnllon
Tor you( Convenience
W» Are Now Aonln Open On Sail .
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for icrnp Iron, ' rnttols, raQs , hides, .
raw lurs nnd wool I
Sam Weisman & Son
INCORPORATED
450 W. 3rd Tel. JJ47
Rooms Without Moalt 86
CLEAN.  WARM comfortable room for
lientlrmni, aullahlo for 1 or 2, Olf
tlie llroct pniklntl . Tel. 8 :998.
CLEAN, WARM slcnplno room. Gtnt^
mon preferred , 179 W, 4th. Tel. 3479.
WEST END -sleeplnn room for Indy
or rjlrl, with k|t(hen privileges , on
bus line , Tel. 4/ti]  hctwecn 5 and 7
p.m.
CENTRALLY LOCATED - n pleasant
worm sieeplno room. Tel. 5315.
Apartments , Flats 90
DOWNTOWN ' t .OCATION-4room opt,
refrlg i-rnlor , sieve and heat furnish-
ed . Adults only. Tel. 3361 after i
p.m.
LAFAYETTE J7(t ' 'i — 3 room upstairs
npl„ heal and hot wntcr furnlihrd .
Tel. 374? lor appointment lo see ,
Apartments, Furnished 91
SANOORN E, J!5 -cory J room apt-r
private bath, Available Feb, 1, T«l.
9HT ,
IDEAL PLACE to llv«7 chance to rnnVe
orponsoi, l hoy IMV IPD town, olt»»r
looKlnn for new pnrtner , near yvSC.
Tel, 5374 alter 5 p.m.
Business Places for Rent 92
THIRD C. 31» -»lnf O building, J0X7J' ,
formerly occupied hy RCA Enprrn
Co. Avallablo M^rcli 1. Inqulra 1)7
G. Ith.





N.VV. . of MabeL
Minn. 184 acres. 135 tillable . 7-room,
house, large barn '4'0'xM'. fair, build-
IPBJ. Wafer - In barn, stanchion* fot
30 cows, running water In pasture.
Small down payment, contract fot
. deed. Howard Helllckson, 716 W. ith.
Tel. 8-1571, ¦' ¦ ¦ - '. . :' : v ' , : : 
¦'¦' ' . ¦
Houses for S«l» 99
WABASHA W. JM — 5-bedrocm family
home. Ideal close In location, large liv-
ing room, dining room, family room,
. 3lV baths, kitchen,: nook, pantry, .3rd
floor recreation room, double garage.
- Owner leaving city. Shtwn by appoint-
ment, Tel 8-2735. " . . . 
¦:. ' _̂ _
IF YOU WANT to buy. Mil or trade
be jure to see Shank, HOMEAMKER'S
_«CHANGE,. 5n.E. 3rd. 
¦ ¦¦¦:. . . :__ ¦' ¦
¦ -
ilTREE^BEOROOfVl «nd"ibetJroom homes
: for sale or rent, center of town, oh
bus line. T«f.: . r>0i».: ''
¦ ' 
.. ;¦ - ,¦. 
¦ '. '. , '
D. A COUNTRY HOME, Ideal: for. cou-
ple. . 2 bedroom, most ' mbdern.Hi'- -;batht; Full baienient with ' oil forced
air heat. Located . lust west of Good-
view, convenient to Warner Swasey
plant. Full price $12,800. ABTS AGENr
CY, INC-i Realtors, 15? Walnut St.
' Tel. «« or after hours: E. R. Clay
8-2737, Bill Zlebeil 4854, E; A. ' Abls
3184. ¦ ¦:"¦
GOODVIEW — modern 5-bedroom home,
carpeted living room. b<illt-!n stove,
tile bath, corner lot. 'Tel. :-iM8.' 
¦ . - . ' ¦
¦ .
FOURTH E. 842—2-bedroom home. Inv
mediate possession. S6.950. Tet. 5751 or
2290. ¦ ¦¦ ' , ' ¦¦. - : . .
'¦ • ' '¦ ' - . ¦'. -¦ :  ¦ :'
NEW 3-BEDROOM' homo with 5-car at'
tached garage, In Hllke Subdivision.






Big corner lot. 3-bedroom,- 2-story
home. 24x24 new garage. Oil heat,
Close to grocery store, laundromat.
In Lincoln School , district. 1 block to
bus. Low price of $8,100. ABTS AGEN-
CY, INC., Realtors, 15» Walnut St.
Tel. 4242 or after: hours: E. R. Clay
8-2737, Bill Zlebeil 4854, E. A. Abls
,:3I84. ' ,. '
• ; ' . . '
• ' .- ¦ ¦¦ . :._j_ l
FOUNTAIN CITY—larg e 11-rodm build-
ing on: N. Shore, Drive. Suitable for
apts., warehouse or store. For . sale or
rent. Also large modern mobile home,
sacrifice lor quick sale: C. ; SHANK,




view, by owner, leaving clly. Tel. 2431.
SECOND W.—See this 4-room, 2-story
; home, furnace beat. $5,000..'Term's:- $400
down, balance like rent. :
W.:STAHR ¦
374 W. Mark '¦-' . - Tel.; 6925
PINE CREEK VALLEY, near La Cres-
cent. Late model large 2-bedroom home
with expansion upstairs, attached ga-
' rage and finished breeieway, full base-
ment. 2 acres land with lots of ber-
ries, fruit and shrubbiry. Owner: must
sell, will sacrifice for . $15,500. Large
selection of homes and acreages In
. general- area.
CORNFORTH REALTY
La Crescent, Minn. ' "Tel, 895-2104 . ;
Executivei Horrie
located on large lot west. .Down-
stairs has large carpeted living room
with fireplace/ den,.2 . bedrooms end
ceramic bath. '. % bedrooms . and ;V>
bath upstairs. Many luxury features.
., ' .Y^-lSloW Ready ,
Lovely new rambler with carpeted IW-' ..
¦ ing room, kitchen with gating area,
3 nice bedrooms, beautiful full bath.¦' .¦Oil furnace, : Reasonably - priced: . and
; located in section of-new homes.. « .
•;: ' • ' ;• ¦ Recently Pai nted
' . Three-bedroom, ¦ 2-flbor . home ¦¦' west. .
Living room, dining room, hall , and
stairway, are carpeted. Large screen-
ed' front porch, oil. heat, psrape, 
¦¦
weatherstrlpped : and full^y Insulated.
$13,950. ¦ . ¦¦ Special Buy:
Living room, '' kitchen, -.- bath, - 2 bed-
' rooms and large . dining room which
- ' . might become 3rd bedroom if : needed.
' . .Gas heat,,:garage. Located.west.. :
. . RESIDENCE PHONES: '¦ ¦' • ' . ' E. -J. Hertert .- . . 3973 .
:: : Atary-Lauer . . . "45J3. , ' .
.¦' . .-" Jerry Berthe . .' . B-237.7
. , Philip.A. -Baumann- . ' . - ;  9540 ¦ '
. 401 Main- St. ' : '
¦ ; , , - -  Tei. 7849
NEAR LINCOLN -SCHOOL—7-room .mod-
¦ ern home, t. rooms - end: bath down, .3
¦ rooms 'up. Basement, oil, furnace, nice
¦ lot' and tsrje garaoe: Ctipice location .
' Under 114 ,000. See or call-
.W: STAhIR: v;
_374 W. Wark: - 
' . . .» Tel, 4925_.
I Y V O^|'C,X.\> : -  Tel. 2349:
;P' 120 Ccnlcr St .
fy-yfo '̂ ^:>-WrTiftS-i jj^ '̂̂ ^^̂ ^̂ "^
A New Year
A New Home
now belna completed ei three-hed.
room hillside wilh center entrance-
foyer, IMng room wilh kitchen' end
fnmlly room ad|olnlng, Ccrnmlc hnth
with vanity, nulll-ln Hotpolhl ranpe
onrt oven, single gara ge in lower
Irvel , . .
or . . Y
Hillside - three-bedroom home wIth
two cernmlc ' bath' .. c.ar(ir|ed living
room, dining area plus l.nlshcd play-
room. Dnuble garage In lower level,
leaded plass windows , . ;
or . . .
A four bedroom Colonial, two-s tory
Willi , or without flreplarr-!, .single or
double garage, bath and a hall , ce-
ramic , Built-in range and oven , Wa




BrlcK and stucco home on larai* cor,
ner lot, cnrprled spacious l iving mon\
nnd sim room, ceramic hath *nd two
bedrooms on f i r s t  floor . Two bed-
rooms nnd hMf bisth on tirst floor ,




For the thrifty buyer who needs two
hi-drooms and wl>hei fo keep hli
tntnl r. rr , ,| under 17 .000 we have i
piopeily In n gnoit Cnst location,
Drlck hosjso, full b.-ith . , .
or . . .
If you Vvlsh lo keep your tot * I cnst
under IMOn, we hnvr> a flood centra l
locat ion-- two bedrooms, oi l furnace,
full balh ,
$6500
3-story frame home with J bodrnonn,
Located In SlocMon Inr h irlrs 4 build-
Inrt lots. 1 porrhi" ., l iving room,
dining room, Mlcon. Ino.' ihert,
A r i E R  ItnuitS ( ALL:
Laurn r isk  f l * l
fscn Koll  isfi l
W. L, (Will i  ileli-- r B )i«l
nr.h It-lover HV
fX~X^~
t C \^V Tel. 2340
% J 120 Center St,
tfc, ,,.,,,,,.,,.,̂ v« '̂ l.''l:-r-r'rr«ir ^rl
Sale or Ront; Exchange 101
rtUSINESS " I'LACU for Ynla or rant ,
Ttl. 4910,
PORMER CLINIC BUILDING, for tale
or lease . 45x140, Elevator, stoker heat.
Immediate occupancy, Contact HOB





FOR VOUR CITY PROPERTY
"HANK'̂ EZEWSKI
(Wlnona'i Only Real Eitale Buyer)
Til. tirm and 7091 (P.O. Box 141
Accessories, Tires, Parts 104
FORD MOTOR^TosS, v-8, In very good
condition, S150. Tel. 73S3.
— ATTENTION FARMERS - .
WE HAVE, a good supply of retreads or
we can cap your casings at special
prices. FIRESTONE, 200 W. 3rd,
;:; .' ': ':.; :;- ' ^ 7.50x16 - -
' 'vy  ;




; Also other sizes.
KAL/ViES TIRE;;
Winona's Used Tire Center
' '• ¦Y r Ylp8̂ U6,Vlf/-ito(J St.Y-:̂ ;' ' ;;
Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
SOUND economical... boat repairs. You
need them, we can do tnem. WARRIOR




" .- • :;" B E  A L E A D E R  :
Ride a BSA ¦ • ' : ¦ ¦ ' •
ROBB BROS. Motorcycle Shop, J76 E. 4th;
Trucks, Tract's, Trailers 108
NEW .8x10 tt. grain and stock rack com-
bliiatlon. See II now at BERG'S, 3?50
W. 4ttt, Goodvlew. ' . v
TRUCK OWNERS
We are interested in leasing
^ruck tractors. Later models
preferred. All trailers: 43 jt
long. Nationwide coverage.




:• ' '¦' :. Mr. Garter , [ > .¦¦>..
¦
y Stoddard Hotel, v/ . . ¦
La Crosse, Wis. YY
^Room 101
Fri., Jan. 24, 1 p.m.-8 p.m. ,
mi M̂
%XXX
'56 International 'A-tori pick-
up, 4-speed transmission,
8^-ft. box, 6.50x16 6-ply
. tires. A-l condition. $695
'55 Studebaker l-ton, V-8 en-
; gine , 4-speed trausmis-
- ; . . sion, 7.50x17 8-ply tires ,
2 cu. yd. St, Paul dump ;
body and hoist .. : $695
'57 Ford C-750; tractor , new
. .V-8 engine, 9.00x20 10-ply
tires , tract6r : equipped ;.:
/ new paint job ...... $1495
Winona JruGl<
- Service
. vIHC TRUCK SALES - y '-;
& SERVICE '
65 Laird : ' Tel. ;4"38
Used Cars 109
RAME!LER-.1963 Classic T7<T~4-clr .  set]an,
.9.000' ,miles, perfect cohdilion.: Big !,a\/ :
Inos . Tel. Whitehall KE 8-4214 collect,
' . . after 5 p.m. ¦ ' .
'CHEVROLET — mf~i-cyUnaer'y~ eil 'ra
, clean ' inside, and. out. Tel .' 8-1892.
CHEVROLET'"^"'1953rstarid'ard.?hift ,:7l-
. door,' good, condition. Tel .. 4U6. . V ,
'62 CHEVROLET
" .,. MONZA ; ;:
iz Automatic Transmission
YT Radio and Heater
•fr Color — Red
-iV Red Vinyl Upholst ery
-jV White Sidcwall Tires







And so ore nation wacjons to haul
thnm around In. Hern ar« A fnw
— one ot which vou might like:
1902 Chevrolet  Bel Air , 9-passenpar,
V-B motor , automatic transmission ,
power steering , wlntir slitrjv nil tires,
se,st hr-lts, fllr conriitioninn. r<irhp,:
heator, luooapt rscv  'i.inrlslone
body with rnatclilng Interior , Loral
one owner , with low mllenrje , Jusl
like new.
$2295
I9<1 Plymou'h 4-door 9-passtogar ,
white dldewall  l lrrs,  V-8 motor wilh
autnmatlr, t ransmission , lo* mlleaor,
rortlo, healer lU-fluhtul fjrer n ^nd
White hody w ilh m»s1rtiinfi l^iierlnr ,
*14!).r)
I960 Drxlqe t posseno'r, V » motor, ' '
automnlir |rr>nsrnis ' .ion, rarj lo, tinni-
er, p<i*r. r sleerlno, while sldewall
tlrt», Cnrriplr- |rly itiromllllnnerl h orn
stem to s irrr ,  90 rt<s y new car war-
ranty on motor , trrin '.mlMlon end









'l-door , l iti iin , honl-
j r , V-n moinr with
^utomnlic Inins'
mission , p o w o r
steering, ( L i - l o n o
finish , vvliitts sidc-
¦\vnll tiros. Triced
within your budget nt only—
$895
VENABLES
75 W. 2nd Tfl fi-: > 7ll
Open Monday F.vonmgs
UMd'Can- " . ' " ¦• ¦ ' . '¦: 109
STUD'EBAKER - 1950, good cofldifien.











reasonable offer refuted. 114» Marlon.¦ Tel. -4333. ' . : ' ¦. .: ;. , . ¦' - ' : ¦ ."' . '
¦ ¦. ' ' .
1961 CHEVROLET
- - 4-door, V-8 motor
Y / w i t h  automatic :
\ / trans m i s  s i o n . :
Y / Beautiful maroon
- y: \fy body. " Extra nice .' "-;
Y car. .Specially pric-
ed at-^
YY- - W95YY:v- '
;v:;yEN:ABi-ES.
'
75 W; 2nd v :. ' Tel. .8-2711
; Open : Monday Evenings ^
PIGK A YEAR
Y '¦:¦ ¦' '¦ '
¦ ' ¦ '' '. -' .' - '"'or- - .;:¦' ;
PIGK A PRICE
You Can Always
Pepend On Our Advice
:;;y;V- 'l959^|ib;^̂ ;;::
Custom 300 4-dpor, V-S mo-
tor with automatic trans-
mission, radio and .heater.
This one \ vie recoiritnerid .;
very highly.:
Xy cX:ffi &XX : \-
j t ^ ^ ^/yw "'• ¦ " ' ftF.'*j P ™~"
>(Wĝ ;: CHEVROi E 1̂ 0.
105 Johnson "¦; .' -.• .' |': Tel. 2396 : ;
: Open Friday Evenings
- EVERVTHiNG : I
NICE '. ..INGLUDi-ISIff,
;.;3-Wt^JCET;-'.
. '62 CHEVROLET; impaia . 4-
; door hardtop, V-8, auto- :; 
matic:; :.:. .'. {. , $1995
y '60 CHEVROLET : Impaia : ;'.•• ¦• : convertible, '. V-8, automar- ;
tic , power steering, power.; :
: - brakes . .. >.yy .:, ¦¦::.;.¦:, '$1495. •¦;
'60 .
' PONTIAC CatalLna ';2- .'
door hardtop, power steer-
ing, power brakes ,, auto- ,
matic . .- ; : : : , , . : : ,. $1495 ;
'61 CHEVROLET 4-do«r Bel
Air, V-8, stick: shift . $1495 : .
•57 CHEVROLET 44r. hard-
top, V-8; automatic , pow-
. er steerin g .. Y . • . .: -V $795 ;.
'56 CHEVROLET 4^oor, V-
fi , automatic ..:. ., : , - $445
'55 BU1CK Century: 4-dpor




Dealer - - ':;'Y
Tel. 4115 . Arcadia, Wis.
SHARPEST
CARS ANYWHERE ; ;:
SHARPEST -
BARGAINS ¦;' ; ¦ ¦
ANYWHERE
1961 Ford Galaxie 500 4-
door , V-R , Cruisomatic ,
power steering. Really
sharp . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1495
1960 Falcon 4-door wagon ,
straig ht drive , one owner
. and really sharp .. . $1195
19fi0 Chevrolet , s t r a i g h t
drive , 6 cylinder , 4-door , '.
one owner , low
j riileage - - $1295-
1958 Ford Fairlane 50A, V-8,
Fordomatic , 4-door. It's
perfect - .  ¦ $"45
1957 Oldsrnobile 8R 4-door ,
perfect inside and euf.
Only ; . . . . . . ,  $595
25 other cars to
choose from,
O & J MOTOR CO.
Ford Dealer
St , Charles , Minn.
THIS IS WHY !
you should come to us.
We don 't sell a great
deal of cars and be-
cause of t his , the few
t h a i  we do sell are in .
perfect condition.
19111 RAMBLKR Classic ,
econom ical fi-rylihrkr mo-
tor wi th Ktandurd t rans-
mission and new tires.
]fi(i0 RAMBLER 4-door , 6-
cylindcr motor with tho
gas saving standard t rans-
mission.
19C0 PLYM OUTH 4-door ,
Fury, r.-idlo , healer , V-fl
m o t  o r with automatic
tninsniission , white and tan
body, Rood rubber , In ex-
cellent slinpe.
We also linvft n Rood selec-
tion of reconditioned 4-v,r heel
drive jeeps. Stop >|\ and
take them for n drivr.
F. A. KRAUSE CO.
"BREEZY ACRES"
South on Now Highwj iy M-f>l
Closed Sflt urdny Alt«rnoons
"Sbme\warrj ! It's an old vase his wiieYhas been tryir
; \ -'¦'. -'
¦
.'. ;'tp get rid of for five years!" ;
STRICTLY BUSINESS
CLEARANCE SALE




23" Low Boy 400 Space Command $399.95 $315,00
23" Table Model 400 Spnce Command ,..  $299.95 $250.00
23" Console 300 Spnce Command $359.95 $250,00
23" Table Model $229.95 $109.00
I PORTABLE |
STEREO RECORD PLAYER
Reg. $99.95 Reduced to $79.95
RADIOS—
Reduced
R CR . to
Clock Radios , . . .$29.95 $ 25.00
R Tube Rn'dlos with large speaker $ 34 .95 $ 25,00
5 Tube Radios $ 24.95 $20 .00
Tube Typo Portables ( 120 volt ) $ 29.95 $ 15.00
fi Transistor Portablo $ 39.95 $ 34.95
WINONA ELECTRIC
CONSTRUCTION CO.




WA NT E D-"15
~ 
calf-
hood vatcireled, due In spring. Rus-
tell Anderson. Rushford, Minn; Tol.
UN 4-7414. ¦:- :. . -¦: ¦. - .; '. . " 
¦ ¦ ¦ -
LEWISTOTTSAUES BARN . . '„ ¦
' "
A real jood auction market for your
livestock. Dairy cattle oil hand all
Week,, hogs bought every day. Trucks






See tjie new 12 lb, XL-12
: ;;AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
' 2nd. & Johnsoa - Tel. S455
"CLAV BARN~EQOTPMENT "
,̂ OAK RIDGE SALES S. SERVICE
. Mjnnelaka. Tel. . Allura 7884 ...
4iiD6je Litter-Mate FREE
(J2.85 Value). ' . ' ¦ .
with purchase cf Anchor's FE-100 '
Y INJECTIBLE ( RON :-
for baby pig anemia
TED MAIER DRUGS
Your Veterinary Supply Headquarters
Hay' Grain, Feed Y, 50
BALED STRAW-25C per bale, Wm. J.






. . 35c per b^le. . : George Bork. Fountain
City, Wis. :. Tel; 8 MU 7-4763. .
1̂ WEET^oTN̂ SILAGE-sa^O ^pirTton
¦ ;  loaded. Nelson and Gray. Plalnvlew,
Minn. - ;
HAY AND STRAW-mixed, square bales,
early cut. DohaW Rupprecht. Lewiston,
:'¦: Minn. Tel. -3765, ..
Articles for Sale 57
POLAROID automatic 10O Colorpack
camera with: flash attachment. New.
Tel.' 4006 . before 0 p.rti.
USED LUMBER—2x4s, 2x6s; boards;
assorted: timberSi All-in long lengths.
Tel..: 3S!̂ oi-- S58 W, - .2nd. .
SAND, Tfealed sand and de-icer. All 3
available for Immediate delivery at
- ROBB BROS. STORE, 574 E. 4lfi » Tel.
• -













MAGIC CHEF gas stove and 12 cu. -ft:
Frlaidalre refrigerator for sale. Very
; good condition. Tel. 5,803.
BEDSPREADS—new and tised, lowest
prices) 'A olf on used clothing. Bar-
'' naln Center, 253 E. 3rd.: Tel. 8-3768.
'DRESS' UP dingy, concrete floors with
ELLIOTT'S RUB-R-BOND. Rubber: base
floor coating. Unusually durable. Con-
tains PLIOLITE S-5, GoodYear, Syn-
thetic Rubber ' -Reslh. Paint Depot.
i> ÔCTA'RE - looWng
_
for" qualityr:ap*plT
ances . at lovyer prices, come . and see
us. Refrigerators, freezers, automatic
washers, dryera, wringer washers,
. ranges,, waiter heater's. FRANK LILLA
¦ & SONS, 761 E. 8th. . - ' .- ' : . :.
P^E^NVlNTORY
-" SALE on all appll-
ances.- Buy how and save . B 8, B
ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd. ¦ _ _^
WEST BEND stainless steel cookware
set. »-pc:. set J18.88. Reg. 29.95. BAM-
BENEK'S, ?|h and Mankalo \"_^
GET MORE out of your 'fuel dollar, keep
furniture and! woodwork'- ', from" drying
out, relieve skin chafing with a humidi-
fier from ROBB BROS. STORE, , 576 E.
.. 4th. Come In 2 sizes at Ihe lowest- prices
In town!
OK USED FURNITURE STORE
273 E. 3rd Sf.
We Buy-We Sell - .
Furniture—Antiques—Tools
and other used Items
, ____ . ' Tcl  ̂
8-3701__ j
HAVE the convenience of a frost proof












Coca Cola Dispenser , com-
. plcte with compressor , $35;
also kitchen refrigerator ,
bake, ovens , range; backbnr.
FORD HOPKINS
Tel. 2fiCfi




kbHNER' . • ¦ • '• ¦ . "- I
AUCTIONEER, City and state licensed ;
and bonded, 252 Llbrrty St. (Corner
E. ith and Liberty:, fel. 4980.
v : Minnesota; Y::
Land & Auctibn Sales
. Everett J. Kohner
. 158 .Walnut. Tel. . 8-3710, alter hours 7814
JAN. "25—Sat. T p.m. 5 miles E. of Cll-
^ .manlon 0n: State Hwy 121. LaVerne Ja-
qulsh, owner; Alvln Kohner, auctioneer;
tJbrlhern Inv, Co., clerk. <•;' .
g Due to other employment, I am forced to sell the: follow- |
i ing personal property at auction ,, located 1 mile Jorth of I
I Augusta on "G" — watch for auction .arrows, on I
Ij ;; Monday^ January : 27th ; |
i Sale will start at 1:00 o'clock sharp: ^unch will be served.: . 1
i . . 20 REGISTERED PUREBRED & HI-GRADE JER- J
g ¦- . SEYSY- Reg. Purebred cow, Crystal Glen: Mabel , born ; i
|Sept.' 16, ;1955, No. 2124033. Dam:. Crystal Glen Scarlet |
i
"'- 1952394. Sire:; Crystal. Glen; Sybil Design 545,293. Freshen- ;|
ed Pec. 8,' 1963: openi 
¦•- .' /' : 
¦¦:;. - ;  ' S
Reg. Purebred cow, Crystal Glen Bonnie, borri Sect, m
9, 1954, No. '2061843. Darn: Crystal Glen Scarlet 1952394. f
Sire: Advancer Snow Man 552519. Freshened Oct . 28, :%
bred back to ABS breeding. : |J: Reg. Puiebred cow, Bess of Good Luck , born August I<
15, 1958, No. 2293433. Darn: Crystal Glen Lorna 2124032. i
Sire:. Crystal !Glen Happy . 5(59,458. Freshened Oct- 3, |
bred back to ABS breeding. . ' . ¦ • "•-. . p¦
&'• ' : '. Reg. Purebred cow, Bess of GoodLuck , born August '̂
I 18.; , 1 959; No,' 2356897.; Dam: Crystal Glen Ethel : 2061845. Ji
|'..; Sire - Christie Jester 580316. Springeri bred to;freshen Feb. 1
§ 6, 19B4. bred to Standard Volunteer Dandy Envoy 5R7122. . -I
I ¦' . • ' •.;. -: Reg. purebred cow ,. Lady of Good Luck , born Dec. 21, |
1 . 1958, No. 2336594. Sire: W. R. Lord Design 550196. Dam: |
% '- . ' -'. Crystal Glen Mabel 2124033; Springer , - bred to freshen k
|| Mar. 31, J964 to >Pr6moter Lilac .Challenger 554146 . ." : |:
1 ' :' -;• Reg. Purebred cow. Buttercup of Good Luck , born |
|;. Dec. 5. I960, 'No . 2417103. Sire: Brampton Bella 's: Radar ' %
¦;i ; 557268. Dam - Crystal Glen Mabel 2124033: Springer , bred to I
|| ; freshen Feb. 24, 1964 to Marlu Advances Snowman 571913; :|
% '-- '
¦ Reg. Purebred cow, Crystal Glen . Glory Dotty ; born ;*
I- Sept. 5, 1948, No. 23U359. Sire : Brampton ;Sparling R. %
I Glory 568837. Dam: Crystal Glen Basil Elsie 2065231. |
$.. :. Freshened Dec. :23r 1963, open. - . %
!p Reg: Purebred cow, Crystal Rose- Ann, born. Sept: 19, J
I 1961, Nci, 2503924: Sire:. Jester Basil Ena Dandy ; 354759. a
|.v Dam: Kathyof Good .Luck-2293433, Freshened :Nov. !¦ 1963, |
I
' .. bred .:back . Jan, .3 , 1964 to; Gypsy Tycoon of Syndicate 
1 
¦ Farm:-.553245; . - ' ' -: '; :-. ' - 
¦¦' :;'¦• ' .' sj
I • Reg, Purebred heifer/borri Oct. 28, 1961. Dam: Crystal :|
.'|'..'" ,Gleh. Bonnie 2061843. Sire: Brampton Bella 's Radar 557268: jg
|< .Freshened Nov. 12,¦, 1964, bred back Jan. 13, 1964, to Marlu ! |
:j | . Advances ;Srowrrian,, - . . . Y|
I . - • '¦'. Reg.:Purebred heifer , born Jan. ' B, 1962: Dam : Crystal I
|;'" Glen . Mabel , 2124033. Sire:. Bart of Good Luck 588765. %
•'|; - Freshened Nov; 15, ; 1963  ̂ bred back to ABS breeding. . : ' .- "|
I Grade Cow, freshened Oct. 25, 1963; bred back Dec. S:
|18/ 1963, to Marshall 87; ABS breeding; -¦¦•: ' |
|.-' . ' "• Reg..purebred"bull ,:born Oct, 17, 1962. Dam : Kathy 
p of Good Luck 2293433. Sire: Commando Private Advances ?j
¦f.;- 519244.- ' ' . - . - - ¦;.. : 
¦ ''.: ' Y YYf¦$'¦ . - Reg. Purebred bull , born March 7,- 1963. Dam: Lady I'.!¦: ;of Good Luck 2336594. Sire: Sparkling High Voltage 558330, Jj
|- ... Reg.; Purebred heifer , born Sept. 26, 1962, open. Dam: §; 'Crystal Glen Cora 2061844; Sire:: Sparkling High Voltage I
1 558330; Other Purebred Heifers and Bull Calf. .' ,: |
| ;- MACHINERY > FEEPY. DAIRY; EQUIP, r MISC. ITEMS J
 ¦;; :• TERMS: Under $15.00 cash, over that amount Vt down, |
||balance in € equal monthly installments, 3% added, plus |
|['filing . fee;; Y ' ' ¦' '¦ '' ¦%
|;., : Y DONOVAN E; ROSE , OWNER. ; :; |
|-. For A Top Dollar . Auction — See tJs Before You Sign!!. |
|; - ; . Clerked by-Gateway . Credit Inc,, ^^¦ ¦ ' '.-I
i Johnson and Murray, Auctioneers ; , Rep. by H. B. Seyer I
i WINONA DATIT ^TTTS tC
. ¦ .—:—.
'




l p.m. lj miiei W. ot 0m
. - - .Claire .M County Trunk C to Fall City,
then N. VA mlle» on all: vieeither tswn
road. Verne Maves, owner; John»on i
Murray, aucfloneerj; Giteway Credit
¦ " ' lnc- -'t |ar|t, ' " ' ' '
JAN. 27—Mon., 1 p.rn. 1 mile N. •*Augusta- Wli.i on "&," Donovan B.
Rose, owner; Johnson and Murray.




}j£-Tu»l., 1) ;», .At th». BatlM
Farm,. ¦ TA . mllej :.S. ot Auguiti en
.; Hwy , ' 27, then^ 14' .milt E. :: Htr6
Knutii , .owner; Jim Heike, auetlonteri
Gateway Credit Inc., clerk . . ,
i i i i i i i i i iii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n t i r in i i i i i i i i i i i i i ' i i ' i i i i ' i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iiii iii ii i iiiiir i
/f^jyv ¦ m ^«s* " ' » ' '
j ftT JH EKULHF I Knaw M-haf 'yaa 'rt tilling! flef t Sati Buy
I 5g^̂ J $#l¥  I U'1̂ : C8r • - • qusllty-ctiecKed by your
f '¦'. ' I 
¦ Mercury dealerl
h in II ¦ II ivrmmm 111111 n» i II ¦—1
rrrrnfinrnuLLmiii; »̂ t=r̂ t̂̂ ft̂ ss<̂ aj int mriniim umiin i mi i M IIIII  n 
IIIMIM IIM 
ii'in
'62 Ford V-8 :,;Y
Convertible ;
Traded jn on new ThunderWrd. White with white
-top. Cruise-o-matic transmission, power
steering, power brakes. (TO 1 OCTLess than took. i .  \j) ̂ _ |z O
'60 Ford V-8; '
Station Wagon
Fordomatic transmission. Full power.
Runs  good. Looks nice. Priced - (Ml DCright. Local trade . , , . . ,  J) I |7 3
j ! SPECIAL WINTER TOW . |;
!| OFFER
i| If any OWL Used Car sel ling for $1,000 j ;
¦\ ¦ . or over fails to start, in the morning
< this Win te r  because of sub-zero tern- ; •
s poralures we 'll s tar t  you with our own :
I service trucks ' or pay the tow if you :
\ l ive out  of (own. ' :
'60 Ford
Fairlane 500
•1 door , fi cylinder , overdrive , black and
white tut0lie. Should make 20 miles <t i /-Nr) r
per gallon. Local car j> \ (J 7 Q
'59 Mercury V-8
4 door with  radio , power
Mcerin f;, power  brakes , specially (t Z H CTpriced for th is  sale 4 ) O / O
OWL MOTOR CO.
Font -Linvoln -Morcury —Comet
4th nrul M n t n , Winona Open Mon.-Frl. Evening
Vtt- Y ' "Y ' . ' - ¦ ''; 
¦ ' ¦ '.. W«driesday, Jannary 22, 1964
/V YYBUZZ- SAVW  ̂ X̂X- >^ tyf .̂ ;X X.
iB^̂ ^HB FuRTHE ^^ ^ ^ c> ' ^HB RH! v LrA iJi |
IflfP:, m Ml5t CANDY BARS- 1% J
| KL^v£  GUMS—MINTS *J
ca|
I ̂ ^̂ *n; 
¦ Travel' Alarm Clocks & $2 98|
 ̂





pricei are ne<eisarily limited to stocks ¦Ba |̂
j| ^
K M^mv ÂamS ^^  ̂IM> »
X 3k\ FACTORY SMOKERS ^Ejjk. iffll Fl JI ||% 11̂ | \9k »
|ziPPO TYPE ^^V  ̂Reg $1,29 I k f)f T |̂ |tr M mVmSci
< Lllli l I ClO • • • • • flr # I Botllo of 100-Rec,. $1.00 Hf M \
 ̂
Grett Nametl . . .  Coty, Max Factor, Caro Nome, Brite Set , I IA ««A ¦* . «?
C E,c* I TOYS ONE SPECIAL TABIE „ \L Y X X W f
< • HAIR SPRAYS } m , pR|„F I 
IUT0 / Z rriCC>
> • NAIL POLISHES f lA* riMUI: I A r * j AII 1/ n • %? • EYE MAKEUPS J /2 HU Î I Greeting Cards o '̂L, V2 Prices
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BLGNDIE By Chit Young
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DAN FLAG© y yp: By P»" ShejyiaoA
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CIKJAH h£ l̂i!̂ ^̂ M ,̂sB»M«ai
NO LOWER PRICES IN TOWN!
Spee-Deo Start W=S 100% COTTON - CIR-KN IT- REG. $2.95 t=~==mV .tin to M« QUI
¦ ¦
nil
' - ĥ irr "H
:,^HERII»L
W SHIRTS $131̂ ^  ̂ MenV 2.BucM. ^=OIL DIPSTICK 
 ̂nr nRAWFRS - - 
¦ Hf RUBBERS =For Cars -Truck* ==1 UimiHWl fcllO each -=J Fresh Rubber. , =
Reg. Q-l AQ ^̂  
Youth or Boys' Rubber 4-Buckl« Y^OO B 
Fully Lined. ~g. ŵ »i.w-a OVERSHOES ,v?5 »2 1 SP I
=' — J A J 5=1 Men's 100% Combed Cotton White ~. M nt% . .S 100% Wool Lined p
=| ±̂1 «S n OUIDTO R«S- $l°9 
' . S Genuine U.S. Navy |
1 \JuLc H Dress SHIRTS $39
95 *| ¦ ¦ = DECK I^1 JACKETS * 
' '  
' —— == PANTS £
|| 1 Quilted Inside & Out , j  Big Assortment Boys' #%/\ ====; Gov't. Cost $20 00 £
H Sfa $2.49 =̂ Sport SHIRTS ¦
Oprk«ow 99C Ŝ $5 88 ^1
= Adults $3i99 al—WÎ Î M Î  
*  ̂ " gAlW^
¦¦ ¦¦!¦—i ¦"¦ IMT!"™ *̂**?"* M^W *̂,̂ *̂ WM "̂,̂ '̂ ™̂ ^̂ MWM ^̂ ^̂ *T*? "̂"^̂ ,*!? ?̂̂ ,MWI*'̂ ^
=='. Genuine Shearling Lined Black Leather Men'» Goodyear C<f /\fifi M S"0z '' 2'Pc' ' '
I 
WELLINGTON BOOTS - ^^*1088 M JJJ f
Used Genuine U, S, Navy Nylon Insulated Men'i 4-Buckle Work Rubber m - Weightl f
FLIGHT PANTS OVERSHOES M p-, en oo I^  ̂
$9,95 0^-00 
E
Gov 't. Cost ^O QA Reg. tf*J OQ V' ' I —— |=$25.00 y&m^JJ $6.95 4>3««l«l ||| |̂ ^^ g
Nfltlonfllly Fomous Otis-Body Guard Won't 10" Zippor Lined Rubber ==J INSULATED ~
T-Shirts or Drawers OVERSHOES S BOOTS |
J- 'B Gov 't. Cost $18,10 j=
ft 2 " $L00 Jr».- «fifi j  ̂ 5̂88 |
